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'Secretary State-Board of AgrIculture.

price and found it prof\table� �BJlt the:
publishers have 'determbied to :make it;
possible to -seeure the pap�r at' h'�t'
price. While the sul)ltcrlption ilt1C8.
w1ll remain at one dollar a y'tw', eveey.:
old subscriber Is authQ_rlzed to senil �
his own renewal for. one y�ar w_1th,:
one dollar to pay for )loth.' in. like.
manner two new 8ubscrl.bers wlll "lie'
entered, both, for 'one- year, fOr o�e
dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer COIJl
pany" Topeka, Kans.

sow:s', In-Professor Erf'stable'of rations·
on .page. 1840" of, last week's KANSAS:
FA�It. The fi.gUi�� Bhoui� ·read 2.�0·
poWi!)s. The .. tyPe which prin�ed, the
'·�O", ,blOke down befofe the entire edi-.
tion ),was p:vi�ted" leav-ing thEl' abs:urd'

. Ji\iiItber "26" as, "the w�ight of the

b�-sowS.. , ,.,', " "

'. Th�,wide-a.iakEi·adDiintstrati�n of the
Iowa

.

Agricultural 'College' ,announ,ces '.
.
that 'the Western Passeng�r Associa·
tion has granted: reduced rates of one
and' one-third 'fare on the certtficate_
plan.., These rates had been gninted '

over. roads in
.

Iow:a for'the short course
work at. the IQwa College,' and have

.b�n. extended to cover all.lines of �e
'Western Passenger Association, in

cluding all points in CO!Ql'!'dQ,',�Dd ealit,
to Ch�cago.

,

.
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REGULATION OF TRUST PRICES•.

Students of the trust problem have

noted with· interest the embarrassment.

of the steel,#ust during the latter part,
of the year 1903. 'This organization
proceeded on the assumption that its

enormous capitalization and· the fact

that it absorbe¢ ttie chief producers of
steel in the United States would enable
it to ignore the fo�es .which usually
aftact industries... The directors pro-.
ceeded to issue 'paper r�presentatives,
of ('capital" p:urporUng to be Invested

bl the enterPrise to the enent ot m&n7
Um... 'the valuea':of' the propertleS•.

The7 probab)J beUned that b7 00Q0

trolling the supply of steel they could
;Jiame the prices which the consumers

. ihould pay, and thus secure sdelentl
profits to make satisfactoey dividendi
on the enormous capi�lization. These

d�vldend8 would make the- stock seu•
so �t If the promoters Wished to re

tire from bUSiness they c;euld do so

·w:1Pi,l&.rge wealth. PrIces of steel'were
advanced and consumers were obllPd,
to pay the prices asked. Btvtdendl
weJ,'e 'declared, but the public did not,
buy the trust's stocks and. bonds with
alacrity. Finally the ship-building
b,ranch of the trust's enterprise got into
financial trouble. 'Litigation ensued'

Litigation is by all means to be avoid
ad by promoters of such schellles, for
litigation is a revealer of secrets. '11he
revelations made an end of the sale of
the ,steel stocks at anything near the
prices at which they,bad been held:
'. Before the formation of the wet,
prices of American s�l were 'so low
and'it could �""t�e�:�till��}�J0inp�¥
that American" ��f�tors forl�t
'public works lh d.ll1tant countries ooUld .

underbid and outbulld th� contractors
of other nations, and there was the be
g1nn1ng of

.

a large .export fntde lIn ateei
on �i,S accOUJlt. The�e foreign con

tractS could not, \l� taken and pay trust
prices for I,lteeL. 'Statistics for the en- I �
tire year'1!I doln,�Uc trade In' steel are
not at band. but for the. first- elevp'

mOIi�'Qf \he :i�f th,y ah�w 'a r
tion Of at.. 10 P8f; cent e-
.

.

(ContlalleG OIl p.;"

BLociKS 9.-:. T·w�.:
.�.!.\'��, regular s:ubscri'ptiQil.,i!rl!!e for'

ijl'e' "�=f� JPAlIJd!B "Is ·o��· ��lar I!o
. ,year. !Pb�t<-,tt Is �rUl tb,e m�ey I.
s ,

attested 'b:j ·th,e �t �t thoUsaD.ds
•• .'for'Dlaia7 7� 'been' 'p.;,tq,�the

'.Our ,attention � been' ealled to all

apparent' et.-or lD 'the ....�t or brood·"



, .

" In: ordera�.t:0 thls, 'there shc?t1l4 be,!
farmers' b throughQut the $�teB.
If the farmer could get goOd profits' on
what he raises you would see'lniproved
farms, 'and more help. hired at better
wages; and you would hear no grum
bling from"the far�er. When the �Ql'Dl
er is prosperous the whole world Is
prosperous. The produc.ts of th� flLi'm
are used by everybody, and l'n return,
the farmer needs implements, vehicles,
manufactured products, and literature,
and' the whole industriiLl' world teels,
the 'Impetus. '

The only way too accomplish thls.'ls
to organize in one solid body and de
mand what 'we should have. Th�re i.
no, reason why a man when he puts a $10 00 A SliD Irll�lr F. '10 00bunch of cattle on the market shouid' ., '

-P. ".

�C:ees �o�:�a�:e t::��s �!�. �::s�:�!:
' ,

'==....
,:

to demand what he knows he ought to KUla; ,

have, and the way'to gent is to organ-
.

�,ize.
.

OrIIId... .A.Il..A_••
I would like to hear from others on Wrltll f9raatalos Apd_

this subject. A. D. NELSON. OURRI.WINDMILL 00••ToP.IUI. K.n....
RUey, County.

------------------

Report Experience with the Campbell
System of Soli Cultur�. ,

EDITOR KANSAS FAR1dER:--A few,
weeks ago, I saw an account of the
enormous yieid of wheat this year In
some of the northwest counties of Kan
SB!,!, many farms yielding from 30 to 53
bushels per acre I think-the Campbell
,system of soll culture -orlglnated ,in
that part of Kansas. If so, wUl not
some of your ';subscribers who have ex

perimented with that system up in that
'part of the Btate or elsewhere, send
you !l report of their experiences for
the benefit of those who have not tried
It, and have such reports published in
the "old Tellable?�' I am favorably im
pressed with that system of farming
and propose having. it, tried on my
ranch at Medicine Lodge in 1904.
New Yorle city. DR. E. P. MILLER.

Titles to Lands, in 'Indian Territory.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--Can you

give through the FARMER any informa
tion in regard to the' lands in the In
dian Terri�ory in those tribes where
the lands have been allotted and the
balance is being offered· for sale? How
are these lands being sold, in what
quantities, and under what conditions
and terms?
Any information on the subject wlll

be greatly appreciated. R. A.
Marion County.
This inquiry was referred to Hon.

Charles Curtis, Congressman from the
First District of Kansas, perhaps the
best-informed person in the country on

the subject of the inquiry. Mr. Curtis
writes as follows:
"Under, the law, members of the

Creek Nation of Indians in Indian Ter
ritory are the only ones who can sell
their lands at this time. They are per
mitted during five years to sell their
surplus lands subject to the approval
of the Secretary of the InteriOJ:. The
lands are now 'being sold under sealed
bids. The list of lands they sell is
printed, I think, in the Muscogee Phoe
nix, and the date upon whleh bids wlll
be received is given in the notice. 1
have requested the Secretary of the In
terior to send you a copy of the rules
and regulations.
"When the Choctaw and Chicasaw

Indians receive their patents, they may
sell one-fourth of their surplus in acre·

age in one year, one-fourth in three
years, and the balance in five years
from the date of the patent. Under
the treaty with the Cherokee Nation
the members may sell their surplus
and at the expiration of five years
from the date of the ratification of the
treaty which was some time in August
or September, 1902."

.1n�rmts,.lilngl!s�1��ue-grass'.l1lfa1f�, ,and
r� cloVer 'together? Would llIngll-qh
blue-gras!5, Kentucky blqe-gi-ass, Bra
mus mermts.:�r any other graB!! be
good to sow In an alfalfarfleld'to cover
the 'bare spots?' JOHN Epp.
I:.1ncoln County.
I am not able to answer positively

Spring Barley.-Engllilh Bluellrass• as to whether Bromus inermis or Eng-
Elease give me some information.· 11sh blue-grass wllI make the best cat

about spring barley. Has anyone tle. 'pasture in your part of the State.
raised it successfully as-far west as In:Riley County and the northern arld
Reno County? Is _It as sure a crop in northwestern paJ'!. Qf tq� State I would
dry, ho� weather as oats? Is there' not b,.esitate to reco�,mend Bromus in-.
more than one variety; if so, which is ermis in preference·_'-to English blue
best? When and how much should I grass for pasture, buJ; Bromus inermis
sow per acre?

'

will not do so well in the southern part
I would like to sow' some Engllsh of the State as it does In the northern.

blue-grass. Is it safe to sow in the As a rule, Bromus, inermis is better

Iprlng? Ifso, when should it be sown 'adapted to light soils and uplands t�an
and ,how much to the acre? English blue-grass. Generally I would
Reno County. R. S. SOHRONK. recommend to sow a mixture of the

" I find by referring to the Thirteenth two grasses for pasture rather than
Biennial Report of the Kansas State either' one alone. The'mixture which
Board of Agriculture, that Barton you suggest of Bromus inermis, Eng
County, northwest of Reno County, was lish blue-grass and alfalfa or red elo
o'ne of the five counties producing more ver, would be an excellent one. The
than one hundred thousand bushels of question is .not settled, however, as to

• barley in 1902. From Barton County whether the alfalfa sown with other
west and northwest are the largest grass_es is an entirely safe pastul'e for

barley-producing counties in the State. cattle. So far as experiments have
Thomas County almost at the western been made, cattle do not take injury
border of the State, produced niore �y feeding upon �..

mixed pasture of
than' three hundred and twenty-five Bromus. inermls ani\. alfalfa as they do

thousand bushels of barley in 1902. .by feeding upon alt�fa p.asture alone. '

Very little barley seems to be raised In
.

The condition off� for securing a

Reno County or any of the couuttes ad- catch- of
.

any gr&IIS .-.' .the >bar!,! I!Pots
joining Reno. I know of no Jeason, . of an alfalfa·field are not the best. ' The

however, why barley can not be grown 'ground. is not ap�,.to be in good tilth,
in Reno County successfully. Doubt-. also doubtless it Is more or less weedy,.
less it has not been grown thus far be- and the yoUng plants wiJI be likely to

cause wheat and corn are the estab- be smothered out and d-rted: out by the

llshed crops. Barley is a surer crop in alfalfa, unless the spots are large.
a dry, hot season than oats although it -However, I think th� plan is well worth

requires much the same season and 'trying. If ,-",uch spots, are �ell disked
weather conditions as -oats to mature and' harrowed down early next spring I

'a good crop. Barley should be sown
. the grass-seed may be sown broadcast

very early in spring and the earlyma- and covered by harrowing lightly.
turing sorts are to be preferred to the . It may be advisable for you to in
late'maturing sorts in order that the elude orchard-grass. In your combina

crop may be ripe and harvested before tion pasture. I would recommend to

the hottest weather begins. .sow the following mixture: Eight
We planted some twelve varieties of pounds each of English blue-grass and

barley at this station last season. orcbard-grass, six pounds of Bromus

Among those giving the largest yields inermis, and tWQ pounds of red' clover

were the following: Six-rowed com- or alfalfa per acre. Under separate
mon barley, 33:9' bushels per acre; Bo- cover I mail you copies of press bulle

nanza, a six-rowed barley, 33 bushels tins Nos. 125 and 129; giving further

per acre; Mandscheuri, a six-rowed information regarding Bromus inermis

barley, 32 bushels per acre; Success and English blue-grass.
'Beardless, a six-rowed, beardless bar- A. M. TENEYOK.

ley, 31 bushels per acre; Mansury, a

six-rowed barley, 29.5 bushels per
acre; Two-rowed Mandscheuri, 28 bush
els p'er acre. All these varieties are

medium early and matured last season
at this -statton about July 4 to 6, being
planted March 30. Usually the Man

sury or Mandscheuri' barleys are con

sidered to be among the best varieties
for general planting. 'I'he seed of the
common six-rowed barley which gave
the largest yield last season was se-

, cured from F. Barteldes &: Co., Law
rence, Kans. The seed of the Bonanza
variety came from the Hammond Seed
Co. ,Bay City, Mich. The Mandscheuri
came from the North Dakota Experi
ment Station, and the Success Beard
less from the, Farmer's Seed Co., Fari
bault, Minn. Usually I should prefer
to buy home-grown seed if a good qual
Ity and goo.d variety of seed can be
secured.
It is usual 1:0 sow about two bushels

of barley to the acre. Sow early in
the spring and give about the same cul
ture as for oats.

English blue-grass may be safely
own early in the spring on a well-pre
ared seed-bed; possibly it should be

, sown earlier than alfalfa. Usually I
would recommend to sow as early as

the ground can be gotten into good con

dition to receive the seed.' The
amount to be sown per acre vanes ac

cording to the use which is to be
made of the grass. If sown for seed

production,) p)jej'half bushel of' seed per
acre is 'pientY. if-sown,for hay, three
to '-tour pecks are the usual amounts:
while if the purpose is' mainly for pas
ture, the amount of seed may be slight-
ly increased.

'

A. M. TENEYCK.
(
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. REPLIES FROM THE AGRICULTUR·
•

1ST' OF THE KANSAS STATE
EXPERIMENT STATION.

Mixed Grasses for (Cattle-pasture.
Wlll it pay to sow Bromus inermis

'\nd English blue-grass for cattle-pas
.,o? Which- of the two grasses is

':"'r that purpose? Would it make
'le-pasture to sow Bromus

Emmer.
Where can I get emmer and what is

it worth? Would you advise its use
in Kingman 'County, instead of oats?
When do you plant It? Oats were very
light and chaffy here last season.

Kingman County. C. J. CLOU,GH.
You' can secure emmer (speltz)

from almost any reliable Western seed
company. I note that F. Barteldes &:
Co., Lawrence. Kans., quote it at $1.50
per bushel. We have a Umited amount
for sale which was grown at the col
lege last seasoli. I bEllieve that emmer
will do well in Kingman County. The
grain is especially adapted to light
salls and a rather dry climate.' At this
station emmer yielded better than oats
last season.
Emmer should be' planted early in

spring and given much the same CUl
ture as oats. Emmer will probably not
take the place of oats as feed in all
cases and the grain should be ground
and mixed with other feeds in order to
get the most feeding value out of it

A. M. TENEYCK.

Those Depressed Prices.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-'Col. Guil

ford Dudley in your paper of December
24 asks if there is a remedy for the
arbitrary management of the trusts.
The first thing the farmers should do
is to organize. elect a pres.ident in each
State who shOUld know the actual cost
of a bushel of any kin'd of grain, the
cost of raising a hog, cow, or sheep .for
market. or of anything raised on the
farm as fat stuff. Then, allowing a rea.
sonable prOfit, fix a price on each ani
mal by the 'pound. and on grain by the
bushel. You Wlll say, how is the small
farmer going to stay in the business?

.

There ,should be elevators' buUt by the
farmers as stockholders where the
small farmer can store' his grain and
draw what money he 'neEids 'before the
ll'alD 'III Bold.

'

SQme mysterious deaths of cattle in
Alderney have been traced to a cur
iOUf3 source. Mercury was found in the
dead animals, and also in many mead
ows and gardens, and the presence of
the poison is attributed to a recent ex
plosion of a factory for fulminate of
mercury. The fumes from'the explo
sion were carried to a distance by' I!o
strong gale. As a result of the inqUIry,
the manufacture of explosives in the
island has been prohibited .

When writing advertiser., pl.as. men
·tlon KanBIUI Farmer.

s

Eotab'lWELLDRILLIII.' I

Jj�� IIIAOHiIlERF.
'. PORTABLE ..nd drill an,. deptb,

b,. .team or horae po."r.
..,. DIFFERENT STYLES.

We chAllenge competition. ,

.... to. 1'...., 1II••In.... C.lal.,.. 11....
KE1.LY", TAKEYIIJL( CO.

33(J"e�t.at 8t., Waterloo, 10...

TH. LARG••T AND .1In LIN. OP'

WELL DRILLINC
���a':!D������e��o:t��
\" you aee our Dew illUlm\ed Oa\alop.
No. '1. Send for It. ,It 11 FREE.

'

P. C. AU.TIN MFG. co., CHICAGO.
"

PIij
THE AMERICAN WIND EWGINE.

The Great..t PumDln.,Wlree�Oii Earth.
Speolally dllllllrned for Il'l'IptorsCd.BaDchmen.
J;lardeDecllMi1f0111011', ball and roller bearl... ; IOV

eroa automatically.
PateJiU!d 10Dg-pomp stroke.
Al80 IDstallers of a compl'l!Med air water I1711f;em

for hoteJa and private hoUlMlll. rlviDII: couDn" hom..
.ltT .water aervloe. Write for clrcolar.
AMERICAN WIND ENGINE COMPANY. To"eka, Kanl.

HeDtioD KanaIIIJ Farmer.
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REUAIII.£II'AITI-FRICTIOI FOUR-IURII •

IDBUL IILLS No paring, DO
friction. ThoUlI&DdB ID use. '"
horae mill grinds eo to 80 bUlh.
elaperhour,l-horaemlllgrlndll fA

so to 60 bUBhel1 per bour We
make full line of FEED HJLI,8,
-beltaold.lueluding famou.Io....GrlnderNo.lfor.U.1IO

Bend for Catalogue. Hade ....d laid b,.
lOW... QIlIlIDD " IlTUUB wonB, ""'DBJAIO, 10"'"

r";:t�:. °S��....7f:�·:ro;.:
wheeluae.
AI•• =d.o'::=I�:....,.1
O. N. P. Boweher 00.,80uth Bend, Ind.

Go Belo'W
for pure water. Use the,.
Nationa1.Well Drilling
Machine, equipped with·
automatic w�ll pumping
device. For drilling for

water, oil, gas or

mineral. Al1aizes for
all depths. Address

National Drill
DE".

& Mfg. Co. K,
Pullman Bldtr.

Cblc:atro V"tnol..

til; 1111§tlll,tll'l I
DON'T UNDERTAKE TO CUT THE

No. 1 top wire 00 PBlI'e Stock Fence wlf.h wire "u,.
ter.. You can't do It, Bnd you'.11 break your.cutten.
PAGE WOVE'" WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Michl,.n.

YOU SiR .... 01_ ".00 to ".08 PEB DA.y
..

U� IDEAL PUMP IlQUAL.
....._.��_ 1% s. Tbe7 make hardenworMllDJDpe, . war'_. lndmllJ. run 10 IIqhtell ..FIT ALL PVMP8. Herltll 1811 'h_. FVJ.L
"A_ANTED. helDll.. tenlto17.· Write . -

PUMP &�tJ.l.LUII:.CO.,.,.,$. ..WIIM"'!��:



Send four 2-cent IlamPI
for our

" lOCoIor
Wall Hanger

"Grandfa·ther Traded .With· Us"'-
.

'.

One of the greatest Joys of this great business Is the many kind letters we receive" dally' from our

customers, expressing their pleasure and satisfaction with our goods and methods.
_ "

.

Often the most significant part of the letter Is embodied In the few words: "My grandfather traded with

you years ago," it Is the complete confidence of our.customers In our honesty, born of p�t experience In

dealing here, that enables us' to hold their continued trade.
,

One-time special "below 'cost offerings" to catch an occasional customer, and

I d making up the loss on subsequent orders, would never build a business like ours •

32 years ago we occup e one room hid d fIt b I
.

I tl hi h
with two .clerks and published a cata- It Is t e constant sav ng an stea y stream 0 p easan us ness re a 0�1I w c

logue a quarter the size of a hymn-book. makes our patrons eager to speak a good word for

We Want You to Try Us us at every opportunity.
Our prices are 15 to 50 per cent below regular.

retail figures.

Our Bid Catalodue contains over 1100,1
• • pages and whole-,

sale prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, Crockery,
Hardware, Furniture, Harness,-Implements, Ve-·

hlcles, Clothing (all kinds for M!ln, Women and.
Children), Millinery, Musical Instruments, Sewing
Machines, Bicycles, Sporting Goods-practically
everything that anybody could want.

It also contains freight rates, full Instructions
for ordering, and tells you everything you might
want to know about us.

Ordering Is easy from this wonderful bobk, , I

which costs us almost one dollar apiece .0, print
"

and send out. ,

Send' for It today and save the profit you pay
your, dealer. You can get your '!noney back If

your purchases are not satisfactory. Fill out this, ,

slip, enclosing 15 cents for partial postage as· a: Today, we occupy mcii'1I than 200 times as much floor

guarantee of. good faith. sPace, employ 'over 3000 people and our cataloeue con-

tains over 1100 large pages, I

Do
!II
..
...
Jro
..
10

'I
..

Papers Read at the Thirty-seventh Annual

Meeting, 'Held at Topeka, December
29, 30, and 31, 1903.

Route No. County

Postofflce' _

tate
48

)0

and test {or yourself our ability to please you. Tell us what kind of goods you are

Interested In and we will send you without charge any of the following Illustrated

special catalogues quoth)g wholesale prices, Merely mentlon the number or

letter of the catalogue you want.

10Ih\.tlsts' S n p - 110 Kitchen Sup- 233 Stove.
pile. nflL':.�••.Embrol- 24�n�OQ�m.P. � 11 s

��,��!��!I;;'��b�� derles, Ribbon... 2" Underwear

and Macblnlsts' IJ''l,::::I��S and 250 Veblcles

lli�':i't�ders'Hard. Lanterns ���f1.!'sMakers'
ware and Snp. 185oLalrnpOeltesU mans, 200 Watcbes and

plies Curtains
Q ��c�':n en' •

12OB�m�:::.,e-I-�':\� 19�n�e8;�ve� at s SO:'W��en's Cat.
and Materials

.

185 Men's Sboes alollue (Cloaks,
125 O.ockery and 200 Men's Wear· Furs, Suits,

J3�t'�:i':�;e w1nA��pr�ela n d ��\r;�:'t��al.ts,
IllS Dry Goods Musical Inatrn· B Bicycles

lI�:v�ni Qo�d� d 21���:ron. C Baby Oarri-lies
US Farm Impte- 215 Sadd les and R B�7a ��XPP:t�
menta Saddlery entMedlr.lne.

150 Fishing tackle 2'20 Silverware J Telepbones and
155 Popularptlced 225 S p 0 r tin I ElectricalGoods
Furniture Good. K Cameras B II d

160 Harness 230 Statlonary.and • Photo Supplies
165 Jewelry Omce Supplies lit Books

1--,---Cut this slip out'lind lend It TODAY----....

Enclosed find 15 cents for partial poslage on Catalogue No. 72, four
2c slamps for Wall Hanger or 20c for both.

I
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Rlu�':,'rur� rade

T Trnnks
U Youtbs' and

Vrg{��,����to.
���r.a:;'';f.!'.I':.,
fabrlos. Suits
t10.60 to t1UO

VB Same as VI es·

'1l!�����.r.&\cea
vo Made·to·order
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The Horticultural Situation in HI03-

Reports by Congressional Districts.

FffiST PIS'l'RIOT, B. F. VAN ORSDAL, TOPEKA.

If it be necessary that man should

come in contact witn difficulties, knot

ty problems, and dlsaster, to make htm

understand himself and his business,

then, as an horticulturist, he has

learned much in the last year. has met

many problems, whlca have been out

of the ordinary: climatic Influences, in
sect pects, fungicides, and market con

ditions; all have presented themselves

to be studied and conclusions formed

and laid away for futnre reference,

The locality, cold, heat, light, ,1.l'.d elec
tricity, all that go to make a climate,
have been active in extremes. Every
kind of weather h'l'l been overuoue,

The horticulturist has beon bnay with

head and hand. His expectattons ill

spring weramore than buoyant.
The fruit had passed the winter,

with the exception of the poach, which
had been Idlled !n carlv winter storms.

Every bud had perfected, and Llle

trees were out with abundant bloom,
until in May, when we had been almost

assured of a bountiful crop, thore came

a freeze that changed everything-c-all
gone in a night. The apple, pear,

plum, and cherry were gone heyond re

demption. Btrawberrtas, and black

berries were not nut ouough to be hurt

and were It fairly good <:'I'Op. Graves
were cut back, all the bloom and
leaves killed; bnt they had such tenac

ity of life that the vir �3 put forth lat
ent buds enough to make from a fourth

to a half crop. Where. they were not

trimmed. there were sutficient biuls pur
forth to make a' full crop. The cold
wave was over the whole district, vary
ing in a few slight uxceptioua in nar

row strips running north an-I south,
and in a few localities where there was

special protection. 'I'here were somo

apples in localities, in Doniphan ani
Brown Counties, enough for a small
shipment. On acconnt of too much

moisture, the fungus growth was' more
abundant than usual. Smith Cider,
Jonathan, Rawle's Genet, and Missouri
Pippin suffered most. Of the pear, the

, Bartlett was the most injured. On lev
el ground or where the water stood ,on
the ground, the cherry and peach were

badly injured, and 'in many cases were

'kIlled outright. Nursery stook was

also injured_ Insecta abounded in suf
ilclent quantity to do much damage;
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more apparent, perhaps, because of the
small amount of fruit on the trees. The

canker-worms were plentiful enough in
many localities to take the leaves and,
of course, the fruit.
The tent caterpillars were more

abundant than usual, and where they
were not k1lled they took the leaves

and injured the vigor of the trees.

We have been told, the more or
.

chards we have in a given locality, the
better the market; that the buyer

, would come to the fruit if in sufficient

quantity to pay; the market would be

in the orchard. This year has proved
to us that this is a fact. We have not

had enough fruit to attract the buyer,
and what little fruit we have has gone

begging for want ,of a market.

The planting of new orchards has

been about as usual. But after the

frost came and there was no longer a

prospect of fruit, a fee\ing came over

a great many! that it was of no usc to
care for the orchards, there would be

no returns-a dtscouraglng outlook.

So we find the orchards suffered for

want of care which will be more ap

parent hereafter. SODle people 110

things because other people do, expect
too much, and are easily discouraged
if they do not get the returns their

neighbors get. They know a little of
the business but think they know all

about it. After all, it is the man. One

is a success, the other a failure, The

small boy-and the large one, too-is
abroad with his gun and as a conse

qnence birds have to suffer and are

getting scarcer every year. The condi
tion of farms and homes is, much
better than a few years ago. There is
better taste in ornimentation, more re

finement, more to make life worth the

living. Many things are discarded.

The pig-pens are sent to the rear.

Wlndbreaks are no longer made with

only a three-wire fence. The farms

are laid out with more system. Or
chards are better cared for; in fine, ev
erything has a look of thrift and com

fort.

SECOND DISTRICT, B. F. SMITH, LAWRENCE.

That everstanding topic, the weath

er, makes many changes in the fruit-·
man's calculations on cost, profit and
loss. The weather makes our crops
and oftimes like a cyclone or a fiash
of lightning destroys them. So it was
in our second district last spring .

Berry-fields, cherry-, apple-, and pear"
orchards were as an Eden of sweet
scented blossoms on the morning of
April 30. The fruitman never viewed
a better prospect for a reward for the
labor t,hat had been bes.towed on berry
vines, bushes, and trIes. But, alas!
An Icy, cyclonic change in the after
noon of that day camEl down upon us,

that chilled our blood and blotted out

the figures that had been made on the

possibilities of tile frutt-crop of 1903

So on the morning of May 1 our anx

ious eyes beheld a great while frost
within si� degrees of actual freezing
weather. Therefore, the fruitman's

leading topic of the greatest concern

during the winter and spring season is

the weather. Were it not for the un

certainty of the climatic conditions,
eastern Kansas would be a veritable

fruit,grower's paradise.
A few' hours after sunrise the, frost

disappeared and by noon on that first

day of May' we were positive that our

berry-crops were entirely gone; but in

a few days we discovered that while

all early strawberries had been killed,
the mid-season and late varieties had
in part passed through the frosty or

deal. S'o our estimate is that we have
about two-thirds the average crop of
strawberries and a half crop ot the dif
ferent sorts of raspberries and black
berries. Gooseberries, currants, cher

ries, pears, and apples in the .vicinity
of Lawrence, and in fact over the

greater part of the second district, ex'
cepting a few localities on the elevated

lands were all killed. Peach-buds

were about all killed during the winter.

This year's experience in the loss of
the apple- and pear-crops in our dis,
trict leads consumers to appreciate the
value of these fruits and their real

worth; for in buying them at retail, we
pay in Lawrence from 1% to 2 cents

each, for all good apples for eating
and cooking-purposes.
The loss to the commercial orchard·

ist is a serious one; yet the prices re

ceived by farmers who had a few ap

ples to sell, and the prices paid by
those wh'o have to buy them is' a stim

ulus to plant more apple-trees' and be
come more interested in apple-grow
ing.
Notwithstanding this year's calamity

to the frutt-crop, the frultmem of our
district are hopeful, hence we are able
to report progress in all kinds 'of fruit
growing. This has been a good year
for the growth of bearing wood in our

orchards, and fruit-buds are abundant
on all kinds of trees. Insect pests can

not possibly be abundant in our dis
trict next year, as they have had noth

ing scarcely on which to feed or 'make
any increase in number. The i fruit
man is naturally a man of patience and

perseverance. St. James in his epistle
uses the fruitruan as an example for
the early Christians; in the fifth chap
ter and seventh verse he says: "Be
hold, the husbandman waiteth for tlle

precious fruit of the earth and, hath
long patience for it untWhe receive the .

early and later rain." 1 '

So, my tellow truitmen, let us not be

discouraged, but continue planting
fruit that will bless the young apd the
old in its consumption in city and coun

try that-they, and that we 'aU; may

enjoy longer and better life.
'

..

T:a;,mD DISTRIOT, F. L. KENOYER, INDEPEN-

DENOE.

T'he May freeze of the past season
was' the most disastrous to the south

east Kansas fruit-crop of anything that

has occurred in many years, ,not ex

cepting the memorable February
freeze of 1899. The February �reeze,
while &Teatly damaging the ,small
fruits and peaches, did not make so

clean a sweep of apples, pears, and

grapes. All our fruits, large and,

small, passed through last winter in ex

cellent condition and up to May 1

promlaedan unusually heavy crop. Ex
celsior strawberries were just begin
ning to ripen and all other varieties
were loaded with blossoms and 'partly
developed fruit. Apples, llea�hes,
pears, plums, and cherries were.. the

.

size of bullets, and already tlte '�ruit
growers' had begun to lay plil;riJ\l for

spending their large 'incom�; "when,
alas! "The best laid schemes-o' mice
an' men, gang aft a-gley." Tiie morn

ing of May 1 sent the murcurv down
to several degrees below the freezing
point and instantly all the bright hopes
of the horticUlturist were blasted:
All sections of the third district did

not fare alike, the truit receiving least

injury being in the extreme southern
and eastern part. In a narrow strip
extending from Coffeyv1lle to Colum
bus there was a fair crop of grapes
and peaches.
It is said that every misfortune has

its compensation. The compensations
for last spring's catastrophe are many,
in fact, it may yet prove that what
seemed to us to be a terrible calamity
was but a "blessing in disguise." The
increased price paid for all kinds ot
fruits because of their scarcity brought
the cash returns from what little was

produced fully up to the average for

years of plenty. The scarcity of fruits
in the market compelled the consum

ers to use all the canned and dried
fruits, preserves, jams, and jellies they
had left over from last year, and this
year's prices were too stiff for the good
wives to replenish the fruit-closet,
hence the demand for the next year's
fruit-crop will be double that of ordi
nary years. The short crop prevented
the exhaustion of trees and plants by
over-bearing, which gives promise ot
an abundant crop next year. And not
the least of all·these "blessings in dis
guj,se" is the habit the people have

.
foi'rned of paying a reasonable price
tot cboice trulu. It now remains tor
he frult-growel'l to keep the,prlC81 up
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that I ,ltave ever seen in the fifth dis- son. RaInfall has been abundant for
trlct. ,Our few strawberry patches most of the season and the soil Is In
were 'quite promising. Even the fatal good condition as to moisture to win-: 1I.rst of 'May: had only killed the first ter everything of the vegetable kind.
'setting, but, heavy rains at ripening,
time destroyed the crop. Raspberries
went .much the same way, the Cardinal
standing the rain the best. Blackber
ries were" a fair crop; even old, neg
lected patches gave us a lot of fruit.
Grapes were badly damaged by the
froB�. _p!1r-:produced a scant half-crop.
The1�aIile, description will answer for
applE{&; :'-'pears, plums, and cherries.
They all bloomed and set, producing a

heavy 'croP. But not one-twentieth
part escaped the frost. Of the few
peaches that escaped the winter freeze,
hardly one escaped the frost ot May 1.
Nearly' all the apples we had were

upon low bottom-land or in ravines, a
variation from the ordinary, The best
apple-orchards in my district were

overtlowed. to a depth of four to eight
feet. Along the Republican River, the
water atood on for a week or ten days.'
On the Smoky, it was the deepest and
stayed up for three weeks, and the
Kansas was nearly as -bad.

,

A few trees on the lowest spots died
and others were torn up or bent down
by heo,n drift, while a great portion
were filJ�1l up and banked up with light
drift;,.:wbich', is rotting and is about as
likely" to. help the trees as to hurt
them. :Several inches were added to
the soil and very little washing was
done in, orchards.
Fruft�trees and plants made a good

growth. Cold weather came on very
gradually. Everything got well rip
ened up and haa gone to bed with dry
feet. So I think our chances are ex
tra good, for a fruit-crop next year.

" p�ying basis by ceasing to buck
against each other in tlie home mar
kets. Competition may be the life of
trade, but it is certainly the death of
the trader.' The capitalists combine
and conquer. The horticulturists 'com�
pete and collapse. ,

It is difficult to state what varieties
of apples, pears, and peaches were
least injured by the freeze as they all
seemingly fared alike. What little
fruit remained on the trees developed
into a very inferior grade, much of It
entirel.y worthless.
Plums and cherries were about a

half crop; the Wild Goose plum and
the Early Richmond cherry making the
best showing of fruit. Grapes bore a

few scattering bunches. The second
crop that so many assured us would
be forthcoming failed to materialize.
Early harvest and Kenoyer black

berries were but little injured, while
most late varieties were badly frozen.

,

Red raspberries were uninjured, Car
dinals one-fourth killed, and black
raspberries one-half killed. The ex

cessively wet summer developed the
authracnose in all varlettea of rasp
berrles, leaving the canes in very poor
condition for a crop next year.
The Austin dewberry produced a fair

crop. The Lucretias were nearly all
k1lled.
,

All varieties of strawberries were

badly injured, some entirely destroyed.
As a rule the pistillates were least af
fected. Some varieties sent up new

blossom steins and produced an entlre
ly new crop after the first had been
destroyed, thereby lengthening the rip
ening season of this luscious fruit
to seven full weeks.

'

Practically all the berries grown in
southeast Kansas were sold in the
home market at prices that would as
tonish the berry-growers of other sec

tions of the West. Strawberries sold
in Independence at $2 to $3.60 and av:
eraged over $3 per crate for the entire
season. Raspberries sold at $3 to $4.80
per crate.' Blackberries averaged $1.60
for Early Harvest, $2 for all other va

rieties. pewberries bought $2.40 to '$3
per crate.
The outlook for the future of hortl- ,

culture in the third district was never
before so bright. The development of
our'mineral resources is bringing in
such an increase of population that the
fruit-growers of that section will not
be able to supply the demand for fruits
for years to come. From my berry
fields near Independence I can count
over sixty-five' gas- and oil-derricks,
and the development of the oil-field is
yet in its infancy. With the extensive
slnc-, lead-, and coal-fields on the east
and the large deposits of gas, oil, 'lime,
glass sand, building stone and brick
shale through the center, and extend
ing west, this district is destined to
have a home market second to none in
the land, The past summer was a per
fect one for the development of fruit
buds, and all kinds of fruits have gone
into the winter in excellent condition.
The prospect for a good fruit-crop in
1904 could not be better.

FOURTH DISTRICT, JOHN COUSINS, ESK

RIDGE.

Apples,-York Imperial, 25 per cent;
fair quality. Ben Davis, 3 per cent; a

great many of these apples looked like
Ruaseta; not of very good quality. Jon
atban, 2 per cent, Grimes and Wine·
sap, none, Missouri Pippin, 1 per cent.
Romanite. 26 per cent. Genet, 10 per
cent; cracked and rotted badly. Bald
win, 1 per cent; fine quality. Maiden
Blush, none.
Peaches, very few raised, mostly

seedlings. Plums and apricots none.
Cherries none. Grapes one-third of a

crop-frost killed the first blossoms yet
they bloomed again and bore fruit.
Currant and gooseberry blossoms also
killed by frost. Strawberries, 6 per
cent. Blackberries, 50 per cent. Rasp
berries, 26 per cent. Dewberries, 100
per cent. Rhubarb, full crop-sold for
three cents per pound. The cause of
failure of our fruit-crop this year was
late frost in the spring. I think most
of our trees are in condition for a large
crop next year.

FIFTlI DISTRIOT, WM. CUTTEI., JUNOTION
OITT.

Thill h,.,. been the poorest frult'rear

SIXTH DISTRIOT, J. J. ALEXANDER, NORTON.

This:has been a year of prospects, for
we never' had as, fine a prospect as we
had for a full cr�p 9f everything in the
way of fruit, until the very last days of
April. Everything was in bloom when
we had a very hard freeze and snow

and sleet that a,mpst broke the trees
down. The snow was three, inches
deep on the grOurld the first day of
May and ktlled 'almost all the, fruit;
but for all that, {we had some cherries,
peaches, and a fair crop of strawber
rles, and' some crab apples. After the
freeze, we had a good season and ev

erything made a good growth, and has
gone into the winter in good, matured
condition. So we have a good pros
pect fol.' Ii. full crop of everything the
coming year, 1904. I have examined
all kind,,' of buds at this time and find
them well matured.

.sEVENT�-pI8TRICT, DR. O. ROHRER, LYONS.
, Apple� peaches, pears, plums, and
cherries.were a failure, except that in
a: few��olated cases a few apples were

growJj<:<, In the ;noJ;thern part of the
dlstrt(l.�;';:; the variety that succeeded
best seemed to be the Winesap and
Rawle's Genet. In the eastern, cen

tral, and southern portions, more ap
pies were grown. But I am not in
formed as :to what varieties were the
most productive."
In the southern counties there were

but' few 'plums" even the sandhill va

riety having failed. Late frost and the
canker-worm were the chief causes of
failure. 'i

"

Grapes" �ere' in bloom when other
fruits were' .destroyed, and perished
with them; but put out a second crop
of bloom and developed something of
a showing of grapes, but not by any
means a full crop. Spraying was not
practiced to any considerable extent as
a preventive of the ravages of the can

ker-worm,' codling-moth, or fungi. In
fact, after the late frost that practical
ly ruined the crop, fruit-growers lost
all hope of a crop worth looking after,
and practically abandoned it. But in
the meantime fruit-trees, shrubs, vines,
and plants have' made a good growth
and at this time are in a healthy con
dition. '

Tree-planting has been going on with
more than usual energy. Blackberry-,
raspberry-, and strawberry-culture has
never been as extensively followed in
the seventh district, but I have noticed
that the berry-bushes at this time look
as though they; had made a good
ITowth, 'and are 1in' good condition to
produce a IOOd �tlrop the coming sea-

l,

Celery-growing Made 'Easy.
E. J. HOLMAN, LEAVENWORTH.

All rural and suburban people may
and should have celery, The rich re
gard and require it as a part of their
.regular menu; but many who esteem
it highly use it only as an occasional
or expensive luxury. The object of this
address is to try and show the latter
class how they may grow it so easily
and, plentifully as to make It a com-
mon luxury.

'

The old method of trenching, hilling,
watering, blanching, digging, washing,
.and cleaning may to a great extent, If
not entirely, be overcome by the use
of veneer tree-protectors. These cost
from one- to two-thirds of a cent, and
cared for, will do service for many
years. But let us go to the beginning,
a tiny seed. The earlier varieties as
White Plume and Golden Self Blanch
ing may be sown out of doors in early
spring, but the larger and later-grow
ing varieties, like Giant Paschal, and
Evans' Triumph, should be planted in
March in a box or hot-bed and in all
cases very lightly covered, the sol1
moistened and shaded until the seeds
come up, requiring fromflfteen to forty
days for germination. ," Sown even
thi�kly they may stand untU they are

transplanted in the row to grow until
gathered for the table.
Celery, like any other vegetable, re

quires rich soil for its best develop
ment, is a great feeder and will fill the
soil with its fine roots for several feet
If you" have plenty of ground, set it in
rows or double rows or triple rows
eight or ten inches apart. Cultivate
with horse and hand and keep clean as
you would anything else. But we w11l
suppose you have a small piece of
ground and can only devote, say, the
space of one tree about ten or twelve
feet square. It would be an easy mat
ter to fertilize the soil on a twelve-foot
square bed with old, fine compost from
the cow-yard or stable, if needed. With
this plot deeply worked, plant on each
side, six rows eight inches apart, the
plants eight inches apart In the row,
leaving an alley of four feet between;
here you will have fifteen dozen plants;
and if well grown, two plants will suf·
fice the ordinary family for a meal, and
as you have one hundred and eighty,
you have provided for ninety dinners,
or celery for three months.
We said we could taktJ,th-e plants

from the seed-bed though sown thickly
but we must say further that it is a
great advantage to any of our annual
vegetable plants, celery especially, to
take the little plants all inch high and
transplant an inch or' so apart, thus
producing a stronger and more uniform
set of plants. However, whether
raised or purchased, set out any time
in May, June, or July, and, as said, giv
ing the proper hand- or. hor,se,cultiva·
tion, or botb as required': by the mid
dle of July to August the plants will
be strong and making rapid growth but
a spreading over the ground growth.
Ordinarily now commences the Iabor
ious task of hilling or banldng, bVt weavoid it by taking our veneers, h!J,ving
dampened and rolled t.hein, they f form
a closed hollow circle 'about tnree
inches in diameter. This should be
done some time before using that they
may dry or set and retain' their shape.
We now take and open the veneer, en
circle the plant nicely, the veneer
springing closed, all light is excluded
from the plant and the system of
blanching is commenced.
We give a twist, pushing the circu

lar box in the soil one-half inch or
about that. Go to the next plant, re
Peat, and in speedy, light work, the cel
ery plants are soon boxed. These
boxes are eight to eleven inches high
and the celery tops will be above the
top of the boxes if it has made orm
nary growth.
In further cultivation, the soil may

be worked in and around these boxes
as much as one desires. We believe
two or three inches at least is an ad
vantage as it is a cultivation that
mulches and retains moisture without
disturbing the roots that 11.11 the
ground to the surface. And now In

1REIS beIit by T.it-78Y_
LAllG"'!' NDr..,..hl11'l'BoOIl'free.
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HEALTHY TREES ':t'::.':::"�::q.;::'""���-=-:...;;.:..=.:::::;::::.= GnltedAppl.. ,6�c;Budded Peach.. ,o<:; Budded CherrI... lOcj JIOOd varieties. Concord Grapes, p. per 100. 1000 Ash ,1.l1li. B. IUId H.Locust. RUI. Mulberry. &c. Lo.. price. We pay freight. Cat.a10g free. a.lb,.llh "MPH,I•• , ....a '.'''MOY.......

TREES OF ALL KINDS
Save agentll'commlnlon of 40 per cent by orderlnrdlrec1; from WI. FRJIlIGHT PREPAID. Send for

price-list. Addreaa -

WICHITA NURSERY, Wichita, Kansas

L FRUITS A������O�rth
Alk us.,.bat .'dollar will bring you In all ......�!.l..." ",,1 , Oh..

,
.. Ium.. 0 ._..... en .. all Kin•••, 1m.' 'rulle.

Some Speolal DoUeotlonOffers,all prfces low. Our ri£,orous cUmate antrrtch loti d01'eJopstrongest f'ruiterl (or any region. Hardy. ItrODl'rooted.bealthy. Frelll'ht paid on ,10 orders, O...IOIU. e.oI..u...111 ..... '.' a•• ,.... "... '.rth.m.
fAIRBURY NURSI!RIES, BOX L, PAIRBURY. NEB.
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itheIF YOU'RE A GOOD FARMER"'"
as good as any In yonr' townshtp, we have a
bualnees propoaltlon to aubmlt to you. You
can earn a few hundred dollars wIthout Inter
fering with your regular work, representingU8 on your own farm with an art cle needed by
every farmer. WrIte to-day,
"- F. E, SANB�RN CO., Omaha, Neb.
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FERRIS:
SEEDS MlLELT

NEEDS
Experience has established It as
a fact. !Sold by all dealers. You
sow-they grow. 1904 Seed
Annual postpaid 6'ee to all ap
plicants.

D. M. FERRY .t. CO.
DKTROIT, MIOH.
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10,000 Plants for 16e
More gardena and farm. are planted toBalzer'. Seeda than allY other In

America. 'I'here 18 reason forthts,We own and operate over 0000 aerea torthe production of our warranten seede,In order tOinduceyou lotry them we
make you the following unprecedented olrer:

For 16 CentsPosfpald
�=E::llfe'IO�:��::'���� C.bbape,
1000 Blaaehlns Celerr,
1000 Bleb Nutty IAIUuer,1000 8pleadld OploOl',
1000 Rare Laseioul aldl.hu,1000 Qlorloally Brilliant Flow",,_
A bove seven packagea contain 110m.

�1��fn;':�.�"t;�1b��ffl":.E��no�::-
Ilbnld Iota and Iota ot choice vegeta
ea.togetherwith onr grelltcatalog,

���nlJ 1:�I���:c�I�i1e'i"cirRI�':,"�h
'��r� r���I��I�:';;IO�"'::

JOHN A. SALZER SEED CO••
F. La ero.... WI••
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st, September, OctQber; lGtI,g be- '�e; growid Is :rt.u� ,JlIland wbt�h'
the Thanksgiving dinner. that! 'Washes badl,.:,.of course; iJltll.ng'seeded. '

es so malil their fliost taste of'cel�rY' It ','dOes not wash. Now; if there Is a,

the season, you may remove the orop next yea.-· 1 wlll cultivate a space
"

x cut from the root as easy as cut- of about eight feet each side of the

� a cabbage,' and � prettier specl- row with my reversable extenslon-

n of celery wlll deUght _the sight disk harrows. 'This wlll leave a space
usually Is found in our markets. of four feet In the center between the

enever you want an eat of ce,lery. It rows seeded to grass and elover.. and
easier than digging potatoes. This ,It being the lowest, will receive and,

ay continue until our earlier frosts carry oft the surplus water. without

hen we get ice. which was near De- , washing.
'

mber this year. It w111 then be nee- The past two seasons there being no

sary to dig with a cluster of earth fruit-crop the ground has been wholly
out the roots ann remove to the eel- given up to clover; and 1 have cut

r or trench or cover for p._rotection: good crops of hay and apparently wlth-,
alnst the colder weather. 'The later out detriment to the trees. J;)urlng the
d larger varieties wlll now be at· fall and early winter It b,as been my

elr best and may have grown a foot practice to pasture with mules and

more above the boxes. colts. Now I know this wlll be consld-

One great faulty Impression prevails ered by many a very unorthodox treat

at It Is Impossible to grow celery I ment of an orchard. 1 know the mules

Ithout an Immense supply of artificial do -no damage whatever to the trees.

atering. There have been seasons If it were a small orchard. they w01l1d
dry that celery would have failed likely eat the trees; but with· a range

ithout watering, and there Is no ques- of seventy-five acres they pay DO at

on but that celery likes water and tentlon to them. It makes excellent

lenty of It. The last two years have pasture. So far this winter 1 have fod

rrnished a plenty of rain and so may the mules nothing, except a little corn

e hope that they will continue. But once In a while, juat to establish an'!

t us suppose that we will encounter maintain friendly relations with thcln.

dry period In some season. Isn't it I find it good pollcy to be em good
chly worth the labor of .supplying wa- terms with young mules that I am rai&

r at such time if by It we provide "Ing. I have no arguments with: them

urselves months of luxury? : and try to make them think I am tl).efr
In conclusion, we say, try growing best -friend; but this Is a digressf:ou;
lery. We believe you wUl succeed however, It shows I am noti caTryjilJg
the ruture and class it with the es- my eggE! all In one basket.

ential foods. The fruit-business In this country: is
too uncertain for me to make an El3:cI�
sive specialty of it. I prefer to have

some other line to fall back upon. ThEt

subject of varieties Is one Up.llllt wbfuh

peach-growers wUl never agree. 111:1is
like the subject of the merits of differ
ent breeds of live stock. Exp3riences
and results differ so widely, that aD,.

thing like a general agreement Clm

'never be reached.
It is wise, bowever, to accept the'

judgment of tho largest and most sue
cessful growers in this respect, J. H.
Hale says: "or the older sorts Alex
nnder and Hill's Chili are most hardy.
but neither of them is; very profitable,
"Next In hardiness WE" flnd Moun

lain Rose, 011 Mixon, Stump, Fax,
Ward's Late and Kel'port, all flne .;t

ble varieties with white flesh. YelJow
fE-shed vartetles of the Crawford etass
are most tender. Now in later years
we have the Crosby, Elberta, and

Brigdon, all yellow peaches of. ertrem.e
hardiness and great value.
"In New England, the Cr08by ha.s:not

failed to fruit every year- since first

known, some fifteen years ago. All our

plantings for the last flv.e' years have
been entirely of MouD,tain Rose.. Old

Mixon, Stump, Crosby, and Elberta,
and for two years past we have plant
ed only the last two.�'·
There we have the' experience and

conclusions 011 the greatest peach spe·
cialist in the world� It is certainly a

safe guide as to t}J.e.'selection of varle·
ties. In my exp.eri'ence, Hill Chili is

the hardiest sort but so poor as to be

wholly unprofitable. The objection
I would have to the exclusive planting
.of Elbert and Crosby is that their sea·

son of ripening is so nearly identical
that it crowds the work of harvesting
ami' marketing. I would add Cham ..

pion for early and Salway for late, and,
Heath for a cling, and stop. Either a,

commercial or family orchard of these
four varieties can not fail to be a.

source of profit and enjoyment. I
would lilte to give you my experience
and conclusions upon how to plant, cul
tivate, prune, and thin most thorough
ly and economically; but warned by
the secretary that but a few minutes
will be given each topic I must desist.
Some one undertaking to assign rank

to the difl'erent fruits, said, "The apple
is the most democratic of all fruits.
The pomegranite is priestly. the grape
is royal, the orange luxurious, the

peach and pear plutocratic, but the ap

ple belongs to the populace." Formerly,
when there were no suitable packages
ill which to handle and ship the peach,
it may have been plutocratic; but the
climax basket, and the four-basket
crate have changed all this. With
these Improveu facilities and the many
commercial orchards being planted,
the lleach w111 become as democratic
as the apple. The Improved facUlties

(e••tlnued on pale 17.)

Peach Culture.

EDWIN SNYDER, OSKALOOSA.

The man who is so egotistical or blg
ted as to be unable to profit by the

xperience of others will lead a lone
I
me, unprofitable Ufe in this world
nd Ukely go to Arkansaw when he

ies. In the field of peach culture,
here are in the United States a num

er of specialists who have made great
eputations by their successes. They
ave given the public the benefit of
eir experience through the hortlcul
ral press by which we may all profit.
J. H. Hale, of Connecticut, who owns

n orchard of 100,000 trees in south
est Georgia, besides large orchards in
is home State, is the largest and I be
eve the most successful peach-grower
the world. He Is the author of a

rief pamphlet entitled, "Notes on

each Culture," published by the De

artment of Agriculture at Washing
on which I would advise anyone in-

erested, in peach culture to procure
nd study. There is no fruit that can

e grown successfully over so wide an

rea in the United States as the peach.
nly a limited portion of Northern New

ngland, and some of the States of the

entral Northwest are outside of the

each·belt. In my experience I have

ad fewer failures in peaches than in

pples, and invariably better net re-

rns from the former. This is 'the sec

nd successive season of a nearly total
each failure, which is unusual. - The

rospects for the coming season are

cellent at the present time. The
uds are In good dormant condition
nd the trees seem to be generally
ealthy notwithstanding some disease
which I do not understand) defoliated
everal varieties In August. The El
erta sufl'ered worst. It likely would
ave been disastrous to the fruit If
ere had been a crop. My cherry-trees
ufl'ered even worse than peaches; the
aves turned yellow and began to fall
fore the fruit (what little there was)
ad all ripened.
Whether this trouble will continue,
d what the result will be if it does,
do not pretend to predict. My last

anting of peaches five years ago are

V! of an age when I may reasonably
pect a full crop. This orchard was

anted in rows 20 feet apart east and
est and 16 feet apart In the row north
nil- south. J. H. Hale, In his 100,000-
ee orchard in Georgia, planted 13 by
3 feet, 257 trees per acre, and says
e has no cause to regret it; in his ex

rience, the whole ground is given up
the trees from the start. I raised
o good crops of corn on my ground
d then seeded to clover. Tho ground
s plowed shalloW! the last time and
rown to ihe trees, thus leaving. a

ht, dead furrow midway between the
8 north and 15outll..

,:, Yo'u'ought 'to save a portion. of your income.
each year, apd yo� oUJht to make provision for �

'your family in tbe event of your untimely death.
, " The Endowment' Insurance Policies of the

ILLIN'OIS LI'FE·
In.sura.nce, COln.pa.n.y

�hlcago
.JAMIC.l'W. aTICVICNa,-Pr_14...t.

. enable you to save for yourselfand combinewith
your saving fund protection for your family. The

.

Company accepts on account of these savings and
insurance pnlicies amounts from $25.00 per year up
, Information' concerning these policies will be
furnished upon application to the Company or�
to its local representative. . 'tfI 'tfI 'tfI .."

BICAD O.....ICIC
"ort D.arbo..n. BI4�. 1340 Monro••t....t

J. '6. PEPPARD, MILL.T
OAN.

1111 1111171.. lit It. OLOV.R.·

(Near 8aDsa Jrl-St.). TIMOTHY
Kin••• Gltr. MI"ourl� aRA•••••D. _

SEEDS
A lFALFA -8EE0

��:t;�;.�:, �:;'�r_eore::o'tT.�r!,�I:�e..�7:�:
plaia's. Pure aDd fretlh 1903 aeed, plomp aOd vigorous, In
car or hOBhellobl. Kamr-oom, cane aDd mUJet-eeed, mac

. aroutwbeat, spella aDd broomcorn br08h In ear-lot •• Write
DB for prlcea. .elETH "11111101 8.rd•• CI .......

S'EE I 'CORI
Plre Dried, Pore Bred, we sell ear Beed or shelled.

-

Ears 13 to 15 Inches lonll, weillh 11� to a Ibs. each.

I Our wonderful new varieties will.doubleyour yield.
- Larlle, illustrated. descriptive catalollue of all Iead-

'. lnll' and best varieties,with samples, free.
- -�

_

" J. B. ARMSTRONG &: SONS, SheD81ldoah, Iowa.

arm FIELD' BARDEI FLOWER Iiver,1hIngtortba J'armer orGtmlener,.

Plane' Jr. Gardeo Tool.. Seed Sowers.
BaleTie.'Onloo sets, 'LARGE 8TOCKS Clover,Timothy,Alfalfa, J(1J1et,_Cane,
KnftlrCorn,Potatoe•• Blue G........ OrchardG........ Write for catalOtrUe-F"EE.
TRUM.ULL. COMP"NY. ' 14.1 It. Leula ""..• KANI"I CITY. MO.

Plant' Trees For Posts,
catalpa. 0..... IIIId 1ll...I... M.....I'I'J' ........, _ :r-r .ad for.,........ ca '

.relrom ..... Hlected from bOWD BpecI_ t,.., Write for prlcu ltatbla r ,

Peters & Skinner, North' Topeka, KatuaS.

w. W. VANSANT & SONS' SEED-CORN
Tbe best-cured aeed-ooru In the world. Ear.,. varieties, lun aDd wlnd-cored, grown oil IIOd grooDd ID
oor opland lIelds of tbe famoWl Nlabnabotna Valley country.

.

Early Leaming and Cattle King (Yellow) and Farmers' Interest (White) :':
i Ao unlimited supply of tb_ line, large-yleldlol varIeties. WrIte for oor new catalogoe, which I18Ia
forth every fact you waot to Itnow-embodying pbotollraphs of com, "onloac1IDg" _ne at the crlb!I, etc.
all from real life. Add ..... , W. W. VANSAN.T & SON8. lI'a........at. lew&.

Stock andGrainRanch
FOR SAI.,Ee.

12 000 Acres 400 aor88 In oultlvatlon. balanoe divided In dve pastures. All watered I

, , by continuous running streams. Eight-room resldenoa-.!mollt nlw
, good barn and grarlarles. ThlB 1& one ot the best ranohes In lIouthwestern Kansas. wm Bell
very reasonanle an d oil mc·st liberal terms. 8. B. ROHRER, Topeka, Kanaaa.

1 0,00' BOYS WANTED
TO GROW CORN $200.00 IN CASH PRIZES

Our Big Twentieth Annual Illustrated Catalog. now ready� tells all about. It. It also
gives full descriptions and prices on all the seeds and crops tnat grow. All our seeds
are new and fresh; grown In 1003. and guaranteed to grow. Our mall ordel prices.
post-paid. cheaper than others sell at wDolesale. The Catalogue 1.8 mailed FREEJ
post-paid. to all who want to buy seeds ofany sort, If you mention this paper. Sena
for It to-day. 'Addreas '

RATEKINS' SEED HOUSE9 Shenandoah, Iowa.

IIlde for the Man
Who Wanls Ih.
Best.

�The EndlessApron GrealWestern
. Manure Spreader.

SPREADS :'.!���I'!����Ne��t��;
ofstraw or cornstalks, sheep manure. Nomatter .

�c;:J°l�gs� ::nr::h��n�u�:dre:lrfl:
re:: i�����P� b���;E'lt.;
,tuI'DID. back aftei each lo.d Is spread.
Front wheel. cut under and machine C&II

l:ioo��LY�*,_" �tur:��� Its REGULATED �h��o':
�o spread thick or thID.· Our nonobunabable .alre It<tls all to.rgeCbUDks on top oChoaler until they are thol'O...h1y ..... I
"werIEed. VombiDednoo'landEDdOllite keepomaoureaway lrom I)eater"hlleloadlDi IIIId actsas wlDdhoodlDspreadiDII:
LIGHTEST DRAFT .1Terproduced on a manurespreador. 1:iecauseftootand rearwheetatrackaod theloadlsnearlyequal

Iy balanced on froot _nod rear axl.. ,!hlcb brlDP load up close to nones. 8••d tOI' tN. Ill...
'trRted Hot.lnane_eivt:!B: fun description and hoW' to apply manure to lecure best resu1ts. ".y- fl_!!J.'or. -0!.,1.
..ITH .AIIUR� SPREADER GO.. ,••.6 ..a .. aUNTON .T.; OHluA.., I...
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'I'ap.OVGaB_D .'1'00. .ALIII...

Datee olaMed 011111 lor ealeaw1l(c"areadwrCiHd
or 4I'lI to be adtItrHMd ,,, t1l(, JIGPM.

. .Tua&r7 'I1il:.IIICM-POland-CbIDU at Morrow'91lle,

.KalIL; Geo. FD11fr.
.

,.Tua&r7 '11, IIICM-David Delair, Muhattan, Shon-
home ud Poland-Chlnu. .

JUDar,28, IIICM-J. s; Goodrlcb, Goodrich, Kane.,
Gallow.,..

l!'ebrQar1ltl=.-POIUd.(lhlDu, Thompeon Brae..
K�vWe, .

Fehruaey 2, IIICM-Poland·Oblnu·atWaldo, Ku!!;;
.]1':'1. Dawle,.
l!'ebraar)' 2 to 5, IIICM-PercheronB, ShortbornB,

lIenfordB, ud Poland-ChlDu, at Wlobla, KUB.,
.T. O. Boblllon, Towuda, Kane., lIlaoapr.
l!'ebraar)' 1I.1..llICM-Duroc-.Jeree,lwlDe atHumboldt,

Neb. Wm. .lSraodow, Manager.
Febrnaey 2ud 8, IIICM-Benton Gabbert and othere,

Hueforde, at Kanau C1b', Mo.
, l!'ehrgaey 8, IIICM-Jno. O•.Huut, MaryvIlle, Kan.. ,
D\lroc-JereeJ 10_
l!'ehraar)' 4, 1904 - Swine·breeden combination

ale, WuhlDl(ton, Ku•. , Poland·Oh.......
Fehra&r7 4, 1904-0. lll. Prett, Frankfort, Kana. ,

D;.:,o-.rru:;el,=---J.·B Davia .Ii'aIrvIew KaOI.
Duoc-.J_,IOWI.

Fehlnaey 10, IIICM�h(jrthorn oomblnaUon eale,
OtIa"a, Kane.
'Februlr, 11, Isot-Poland·Chlna breedere' combl·

nation lIaIe, Otawa Kanl. .

Feb. 18, IIICM-lIl. E. A:dIne, Oak Grove, Mo., Po·
JaDd·ChIna brood-eowea1e.
l!'ebruar, 18·17, IIICM-W. H. CottingDam & Bons,

McPbereou, Polud·ChInal, Shortbo�JI�d Percbe-:.
ron honea .

Februaey 17, ll1CM-Comblnatlon eale of Angua est
tleat KaoIU lJlb', Berr, LOCal, Maoager, Hamil·

to�b� 18, ll1CM-BJaDdard.bred road bo... b,
S. S Spancler, MllanhMO. . ..

Fe� 23, 1904- uroc-.Jeree1l! A. F JohnlOn,

�::ar;� and 24, '111CM-Hereford B�ders' eom
blnatlon eale KBD81111 C1b'.
Febraar)' 24, IIICM-Doroo..r8ree1l, E. J. Brown

OIoeola, Neb. .

Fehra&r7 2Ii, IIICM-Duroc-.JereeJl, Nela. Holm,
OIoeoIa, Neb.
Februar,26,IIICM-Klrkpatrlck & Bolllo, Leaven·

worth, Polano·Oblnas. .

Fehra&r7 211, IIICM-Daroc..J'eNe1l, :0. G. JohDBoo,
oac.o... Neb. .'

Karch I, ll1CM-L. M. )(on_ • BaDI, Smithton
Mo., JaoD, laddie ud roadater hone..
Karch 8, ll1CM-F. M. GUford, Muhatan. Kana.,

8h:�Ora':id 7, ll1CM-Scott & March, Belton, Mo.,
Huefllrde. .

"

Apm 7, ll1CM-Central MlalOori Sllorthorn Breed·
en' Aeaoclatlonl.KoberIJ, Mo.,lIl. H. 1I0rt. Bee.
",-pm 8, IIICM-Jlreedere' combmatlon ealeat Macon,

Mo., Hereford.. S. L. Brock, Beereeaey.

Coming Events,-

Will secretaries, or those having the
management of coming events, oblige the
Kansas Farmer by sending dates?
Fourteenth annual meetl·ng Kansaa Im

prov.41d Stock-breeders� Association)., To

f:ka: January H-13; H. A. Heath, ",ecre-

�tlOnal Live-stock Association, Port
land. ore.{ January U-16, !I1104; Chas. Mar
tin, Secre ary.
Ohio Swine-breders' Association, Colum

bus, Ohio, January 12. Carl Frelgan, Sec-
retary. .

Amerlca.n Chester-White Association,
Columbus, Ohio, January 13. Carl Frel
gan, Secretary.
Thirty-third annual meeting State

Board of Agriculture, Topeka, January
13-16; F. D. Coburn, Secretary.
KIIJIlII88 'Mid-winter Exposition, Topeka,

January 19-31, 1904;
AnnuiLl meeting of American Polled Jer

ley cattle Company, Cedarville, Ohio,
January 20, 191». Chas. S. Hatfield,
Springfield, Ohio, R. R. No.• , Secretary.
'Fanners' Institute, Stockton, January

20-21; Elam Bartholomew, Stockton, Sec-

rej�Jners' Institute, Seneca, January
llO-21; F. M. Baldwin, Seneca, Secretary.
Farmers' Institute, HIawatha, January

21-22; J. C. Lacroix, Hiawatha, Secretary.
State Dairy Association, January 26-28.

Secretary, T. A. Borman.
Ohio Poland-China Company, Dayton,

Ohio, January 2:1. Carl Frei�an, Secre-

�rmers' Institute, Randolph, January
SO. J. J. Welsendanger, Secretary.
• Central Shorthorn Breeders' Association,
St. Joseph, Mo., February 2 and 3. Sec
retary, B. O. Cowan.

Colonel Dudley's Fat Steers.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your is·

sue of December'24 is an editorial item

in reference to the sale of Colonel

Dudley's export steers, classed as me

dium to poor, thereby defrauding that

gentleman of much of his lawful
profits. And' you ask, "Is there a rem-

I edy?"
While I am not a lawyer or even the

son of a lawyer, yet I am credibly in
formed that the Sherman Interstate
Commerce Law does provide a remedy
that is ample, sure, and effective, if it
were enforced The criminal part of
that law provides that where it can be

proven that there is a conspiracy be
tween two or more persons to defraud
the public, it is a crime, and the penalty
is imprisonment in the penitentiary for
certain terms, The case of Mr. Dud·
ley is most certainly a crime, and there
are }\undreds of si�llar cases all over
the West.
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.� ;'ho � '�1"� blll1-'�n \u�lanll Show of, lJOI. Alao InCll1l4iN1 ..

bull, Starlight of Thornlehlll, whl! w
first 'prlze-wlnner 8.11 a· yearllnc at th.
Highland. He weighed 1,600 pounda on his
first birthday annlversarl' Lord Haroen
2d, a yearling bull out 0 the Gold Medal
cow, Lady Harden 2d 'by Camp Follower.
This c"w swept everything before her. In
'the show ring of 1903. There will also be
in this importation six heifer and seven
bull calves sired by Oranmore, a son of
the Camp Follower bull, Scottish Farmerland from the Gold Medal' cow, Maggie O[

Tarbreoch, who Is also the dam of Mc
Dougall 4th. There are five bull calves
under 1 year from Hensol, where the dam
of King Hensol was bred. They are sired
by Monk of Castlemllk, a half brother to
Scottish Standard. Among the cows are
Maggie 10th of Tarbreoch, the Gold Med-
al cow that defeated 'Baroness 2d at the
Highland last year. Both Baroness and
Maggie 10th are by Camp Follower, as Is
also Louisa. 2d of Durhamhlll. Another
cow equally good Is Dora. 3d of Durham
hill by Scottish Standard out of the_camp
Follower cow, Dora 4th of Tarbreoch.
Another of the calves of Louisa 2d of
Durhamhlll Is sired by M�Dougall 4th and
Is a fine one. In add.ttlon there are a doz-
en choice 2-year-olds and coming 3'_S:;two of which have already producea
calves In quarantine and the others, all
due to calve before spring, are just such
stuff as Is' needed for foundatl�n stock.
They would be especially good for new
herds. A number of coming 2-year-olds
are also In the Importation and will be
sold with the privilege of being bred to
any of the Avondale bulls before being
delivered to the purchaser. These cattle
and many others at Avomiale farm will
bes old at private treaty as soon as they
arrive trom quarantine. Now Is the time.
to get next to the finest quality of Im
!ported Galloways, and the mere fact that
a yo'ltng breeder buys from such an Impor
tation and of such a breeder as Mr. Swi
gart has been for years will of Itself make

· him a reputation. Champaign, II!. ..! maybe reached by the Wabash from Kansas
City; the Big Four trom Peoria, Ill.; and
IIUnols Central from Chicago. It Is pos
sible that these anl·mals may not reach
home from quarantine before January 10:but they are expected at any time ana
Interested ·partles should correspond with
Mr. Swigart tor det8Jled Information.

�ll.l:UlY., � w....t are 7�1I �.,.IIlJ to
� abo'llt-ttt" ,

' .

If a poor man steal a cow .or steer
worth 'over $20, he is arrested, con

demned, and sent to the penitentiary
for four or five years. But here is a

beet-trust worth many millions of dol·
lars that has conspired to rob the pro
ducers of the West of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars and it goes scot-free.
One' word about the amendment to

.

the Interstate, Commerce Law, pub
lished in your last issue, The amend
ment may be all right but I seriously
doubt if 'it will be any more effective
than the present law; and it repeals
certain parts of the old law. And I
think, if you will examine the new bill,
you will ,find that it repeals the crim
inal part of the old la.w. It seems very
strange that Attorney·general Knox,
with an appropriation of half a million
dollars at his command, has not made
at least some attempt at enforcing the
laws that are already on the statute
book. The farmers and producers of
wealth are in a pitiable condition, not
an advocate il) the House or Senate;
all are bankers, railway presidents, or
attorneys, and our Judges are corpora
tion lawyers promoted to judges, and
they become corporation judges.
Is this an overdrawn pictux:e? No,

the half has not been told. Brother
farmers, we inust adopt some other slo·
gan that that of "Stand pat."
Dickinson County. WM. �MSEY.

The M.rk M. eo.d Perehero" Sale.
The Mark M. Coad dispersion Bale of

Percheron stallions and mares" to take
place at' South Omaha, January 26-2:1, wlll
constitute a high-class draft-horse pano
rama, such as 'has never been seen In the
Western country on a similar occasion.
The great black prize-winning stalllonJTul"C, long stOOd prominently at the hean
of the Maple Grove Stud. Turc was even
more celebrated as a sire of prize-winning
stock, and It Is a matter of record that
this great stallion and his get have won
,the llon's share of premiums offered by
the Nebraska State Fair from year to
year, as well as having lohe World's Fair,
cham·plonship to their credit. It is pri
marily of Interest at this time to know
·that Turc blood runs rampant through
the entire Offering! and that means that ItIs the blood of 0 d Brilliant near to the

. top of the rank and file of all pedigrees
In this big two-days' offering. A very
unusual feature of the offerln-g Is the
splendid brood-mare contingent. From 35
to 40 big, ·broad-guaged brood-mares will
be at the front In Mr. Coad's 'offerlngs,
and, with possLbly one or two eXCeptIOnS,
they are black as the night. They are a
lIet of big, broad mares weighing from
1,8QO .to 2,100 pounds. They have excellent
form, grea.-t bone, and their legs are set
under them In Up·top shape. These fine
mares will be presented to buyers well
forward In foal to the great black stal
lion, Rover 2l218. The fine stalllon, Geoff
rein 10704 (20671), sire of so many In this
offering, was Imported by W. L. Elwood,
and was a first prize-winner at the Illi
nois State Fair. This horse did an excel
lent term of service at the Maple Grove
stUd. He had the faculty to "nick" to
perfection with the Brllllant ·blood In the
get of old TUrc. The TUrc-Geoffreln cross
is a numerous and notable one in the of
feringS at South Omaha. Geoffreln,traces
directly to the great stallion, Favorl, one
of the most famous horses of the entire
Perche country. It Is thus. seen that the
blood lines represented In Geoffreln and
Turc converge In the great stallion, Coco,
.one of the greatest sires In all Percheron
annals

.

The Coad sale-catalogue will show the
majority of these mares In foal to Rover.
Rover was sired by Marcus Damorls by
Robert Lee, he by old Turc. This doub
ling back on the Brilliant blood In old
TUrc has proved an unusual factor In per
fecting the form and finish In the young
stock at Maple Grove farm. Men who are
wan-tlng big, fine young stalllons ready
for emclent service are �ordian.y Invited
to come and see the fine long string of
black stallions that will go under the
hammer at South Omaha. The fine stal
lion, Rover, Is a fair sample of the slzc,
style, character, and finish that will char
acterize the stallion offerings from start
ItO finish. Rover Is a flash fellow, coal
black, moves like a steam-engine, and Is
a peerless foal·getter. The catalogue
enumerates a long string of these fellows,
with the touch of a pen�1l here and there
by way (}f footnote, to Indicate the unique
character of the stallion In question. In
our next we shall na,me a humber of stal
lions and mares to go forward al South
Omaha. See advertisement and write for
catal·ogue.

A Great Galloway Importation.
Mr. O. H. SWigart, owner of the Avon

dale Galloways at Champaign, Ill., has
just landed an Importation of Galloway
cattle at Montreal which seems to be
about the best thing that ever came out
of Scotland In' a bullch. They are pro
nounced by the editor of the Scottish
Farmer, who saw them loaded on the
shLp at Glasgow, to be "The best that
ever left Scotland." A shrewd Scotch
judge and breeder remarked to Mr. Swi

Then why not arrest these conspira' gart, "We are usually glad to see cattle

tors and give them a term of say ten go for the money they bring, but you are
taking away so many of our 'best that It

ye"ra in the penitentiary' You know will take us several years to catch up.".. .

It Is hoped that these cattle will be landthey were arrested and tried under the ed In Illinois by the time this Issue of the
civil .process of law and fined $5,QOO Kansa.8' Farmer reaches Its readers. The

d h i Importation Is made up of the best thateach, ,making $35,000. They pai t e r
money could buy and Includes two cham-

fines and immediately put up the price pion bullll at the Highland Show. These
h i f f tare camp Follower of Stepford, now 4of beet and put down t e pr ce 0 a

years old aoo prDnounced the beat·· bull
cattle and hogs, and have practically seen tn the Highland show rarda In, m,s.ny

.,:�:�,)�peop18t.':we �J',.l,"-·�'f,��!9;...la�1'BOt.&�A1"�:�::l��::����:::'

Closing-out Sale of Meadow Brook
Shorthorns,

On Tuesday, January 26, 11104, Mr. F. H.
Conger, owner of Meadow Brook Farm,
Yates Center, Kans., will close out his
entire herd of Shorthorn cattle at his farm
four miles from the town. The offering
wlll consist of fifty head and will Include
his herd�bull. Lavender'S Best 161939.

· There will also be ten good young bulls
of ser:vlceable age eighteen heifers and
twenty-one cows. These cows and heifers .

are good, useful animals and Include sev
eral daughters of St. Valentine 12th. The
famllles represented are Young Mary.
Rose of Sharon, Ruby, Darlington, Prin
cess, Josephine, Young Phylls, Goodness,
'l'\heodosla, Valentine, and: Adalalde. The
cows are ali bred or with calves at foot.
This sale will also Include twenty-two
horses and mules. Ther.e wlll be one team
of matched Cleveland Bay mares 8 years
old; one pair of matched bay driving Mor
gan mares, 5 and 6 years old; one pair
matched sorrel Morgan colts coming
yearlings, and two pair of coming 4-year
old mules, weight 1,100 to 1,200, aU well
broken. In addition to these there will be
a saddle pony, a family driving horse,
three colts, seven brood- and work-mares
weighing from 1,100 to 1,400 pounds, and
from 9 to 12 years old, ·and all bred to
jacks. Also the general farm tools and
Implements will go, as the owner must
give possession of the farm on March 1.
The terms will be nine months a,t 6 per
cent on good bankable paper or 6 per cent
off for cash on sums over $10. Write to
the owner at Yates Center for catalogue.

The Goodrich Galloways.
On Friday, January 29, 11104, at Good

rich, Kans., will be held a dispersion Ilale
of the oldest herd of Galloway cattle In
Kansas and one of the best herds of that
zreed In the United States. Twenty years
ago this herd num'bered eome five hun
dred registered animals and the quality
has been kept up by proper selection ever
since. Breeders of all classes of cattle
are frank to admit that the Galloways
have made more progress as a breed In
this time than has any other breed. As
they become better and more widely
known they are In constantly Increasing
demand. Not only Is their fiesh of the
choicest, but their quick-maturing qual
ities render them ellpeclally valuable In
this age of baby beef. For the West and
Southwest they have the additional ad".
vantage of always carrylrlg their storm
sheds with them, while after slaughter
·thelr robes are a valuable article of como.
merce. Mr. J. S. Goodrich has a record
for his bulls In their great prepotency
which will dehorn anything. Even with
as Iowa percentage as one-twelfth of the
sire's blood In their veins, the grades are
hornless and .command a high price for
stockers and feeders. Boys without pls-
10ls are never as quarrelsome as with
them. Cattle without horns are not as
troublesome and dangerous as horned cat
tle. Attend the Goodrich eale and secure
a good dehorner and BOrne females to take
home with him.

Gossip About Stock.
W. H. Cottingham & Sons, McPherson

Kans., announce that on February 16 and
17, 11104, they will hold their annual sale
of Poland-China hogs, Shorthorn cattle,
Percheron, coach- and drlvl·ng-horses.
Further announcements will ·be made lat
er In the Kansas Farmer.

The first combination sale of stallions
and jacks to be held In the new year will
take place at Columbia, Mo., on January
21, 1904, at which time 40 head of fine Mis
souri jacks and 20 head of harness-, sad
dle-, and draft-stallions of well-selected
and representative stock will be sold. For
catalogue address E. G. Davis, Colum
bia, Mo.

1. F.· Stodder Burden, Kana. owner of
the SIlver Creek Herd of Shorthol'Jlllj; baa
a new change of. advertiBement anp r�
·ports stock as· comins on famOUBl�, ·and
he ·now· haB on hand a. nlcer lot of younl'

w.,.Nnt."I. '"",•..".,..(1_.
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Has Im!tators But No Competitors.
A Bafe, Speedy and Positive Cure for

. Curb, Splint. Sween,. Capped Hoolr,Strained Tendonl, Pounder, Wind
. ¥I, and alliamenell from Spavin,lliDgbooe 'and other bon:!, tomon,Curel all lido elIlealel or Paralita.,
Throeh, . Diphtheria. Removel all
Bunohe. from Honel or Oattle,

All a Human Remed,. for RheumatUmSpralDa, Sore Throat, eto., It 1. Invalual)le'.
'Every bottle of OaD.tio Raloam sold I.Warranted to give satIBtictlol1;-'Pi'!ce $1 60per bottle. Boll1 by druggists or eent by ex.

pre•• , ohal'(!'e•.paldJ Witb full dlreotlons forIt. use. I3rBeod <01' descriptive circulars
te.tlmoDIBls, etc. Addreu '

The Lawrence--WllIlaml ce., Cleveland, O.
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HOGS
A. new illustrated book on how to keep
hogs free from LICE, WORMS and
SCURVY, PROTF.C'i'FRoM DISEA.SE
and bring to early maturity at small
cost. Contains llIustration of hog.
dipping plant and many suggestions of
value. lUlLED FREE on request.
WRITE FOR IT TO-DA.Y. Address

MOORE C. D. M CO 1501 GeneseeSt,
011 I .Kan8as City, Mo
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Save the onlmal-save toar
berd-eure every case of Lomp Jaw. Tbe
dlsaue Is fatal 10 time, and 1$ spreads.
Only one way to core It-use

Filming'. Lump Jaw CUrl
Notrouble-rub Iton. No risk-yourmoney

��!�\ ev:ti f'll::- byse����n J.':.�,!.7.u..r.L.dbookon'iump Jaw and olher
dlseBlles and bleml8heeof cattleandbonee.
Write for It today.

FLEMING BROS.. Chemists,
81llUnioll 8"",11: Tard., "hI_ m.

HOW TO FEED AND BREED HOBS
is of Importance to swine lJt'owers, A
practical, clean, common·sense swine
pel"'r for farmers call be had from now

to lanuar" J905. by sending 10 VeDt.
....-'!I....!.�D 8Uyer at once to .

BLOODED STOCK,·
Oxford, Pa.

LUMP JAW
A. JIOIUtve and 'hoJ'Qu,h eure ...uyac

oompUlhed. Lat..t IOlentlftG treatment,
Inexpenll"e and barmles.. I. CUll, • pa,.
Our method tuuy explained on r_Ipt ot
poltaL

Oha•. B. Bartlett, Oo111lDbu, ][au

HEIFERS FOR SALE.
Elcht ntoely bred Shorthorn helters, three

GOmln, 8 yearo, and are due to calve next
Iprlnc; Itve Gomlng 2. Will price them at a
barpln tor want of room, Young bolla tor
Bale. Address

DR•.C. M. COE.
.18 Walnut 8t•• K.n... Cit" Mo.

WYANDOTTES.
lI1lvul.tacM od PaN \Vlllte, and White Holland

Turke". lIlirh-Cmde birds for eale at l'8&fIonable
rates. Write 'Wanta to

R. B. WALLACE, Stallord, Kan••



oak tbaa -ever'befor., ana, at Ute breed

'rs' cC)mblnatlon salif' at Wlohlta OD Feb-

ary 8, wlll offer some select youne bull.

nd helters Sired by :Aylesbury Duke.

We_have a very urgent letter from one

t our subscribers who says he wishes to

uy the best pure-bred Red Polled bull,
Iso the best Polled Durham bull that Is

tor sale In Kansas. Any ot our readers

who have first-class stock tor sale should

not tall to get their advertisement started,
or It any ot our readers who think they
can fill this order wlll write to H. A.

Heath, this omce, he will put them In

I communication with the buyer.

J. W. Ferguson, ot Shawnee County,

dropped "Into the omce the other day to

shake hJlnds and wish us all a Happy

New Year and also to tell us the success

he 'had met In advertising II) the Kansas

Farmer. His advertisement runs trom

time to time as he has need and the last

one cost him less than no and sold tor

him over $(50 worth ot Poland-China hogs.

A little money judiciously Invested brings

good returns.

The Glenwood Herds, of ChUea, Kans.,

report business 'good In both Shorthorn

cattle and Poland-China swine. Mr. C. S.

Nevius will contribute a number of these

good cattle and about 'twenty head ot

swine to the two-days' combtnatlon sale

which will be held In the new sale pavilion
at Ottawa, Kans., on February 10, 1904.

Aside trom the animals reserved tor this

sale he has a tew good ones ot both

breeds tor sale at private treBIty.

The announcements are now out for the

third annual combination sale, to be held

at Wichita tour days next month on Feb

ruary 2, 3, 4, and 6. One day's sale tor

Percheron horses, one tor HeretOI'd cat

tte, one tor Shorthorn cattle, and one for

Poland-China hogs. Mr. J. C. Robison,

Towanda, Kans.. will 'be at the State

Breeders' meeting next,week and Is man

ager ot this
.

gra.nd combination sale.

Mr. R. W. Parks, secretary of the

American Galloway Breeders' Association,

Is spending his Christmas holidays at his

old home at Kansas City. He reports ev

erythlng In fine shape In Galloway circles

and hopes to see the day come BOon when

the merits of this breed will be more

fully exploited among the fanners of the

West, with the consequence that the breed

will be more highly appreciated. Mr.

Parks has nice quarters In his omce at

Chicago but It still does not feel quite
like home.

Daniel McArthur, of Weston, Geary

County, Kansas, was a caller at the Kan;

sas Farmer omce last week. He Is a pio
neer with whom It does one .good to shake

hands, He has been farming In Kansas

tor thlrty-fonr years, and has been a con

stant subscriber to the Kansas Farmer

for twenty-eight years. During the past
twenty-two years he has been a breeder

and raiser of bogs and has never lost

an animal from disease In all that time.

Much may be learned from men ot such

experience.

During the meetings of the State Hortl;
cultural. Society, the State 'reachers' As·

soclatlon, and the State Bee-keepers' As·

soclatlon last week, the Kansas Farmer

omce received many pleasant calls,

among them Mr. W. G. Campbell, gen·

eral manager of the Western Fruit Grow·

er, of St. Josepr, Mo., and Mr. A. G. Sa,m

uels, manager of the Missouri Valley Seed

Company, also of St. Joseph. These gen·

tlemen represent respectively one of the

best hortlculaural papers and one of the

biggest seed-houses In the West.

One of the up-to-date and representa

tive breeders of Poland-Chinas In eastern

Kansas Is Mr. E. E. Walt, of Altoona,

Wilson County, It will be remembered

that at the American Royal Swine Show

at Kansas City In 1902, his exhl-blt attract

ed great attention, and on account of the

high quality of his stock he ,s�cured quite

'a breeder's trade which encouraged Mr.

Walt to still further Improve his herd;

and as a result, he has some exceedingly

choice stock for 'breeders tha,t he Is now

'Offering In his new advertisement this

week, which notice and write him for de

tailed Information.

The Colorado Experiment Station Is now

conduC'tlng an experiment In feeding su

gar-beet pulp to cattle. One lot Is being

fed pulp with alfalfa; another the pulp
with molasses and hay, another on corn

and pulp and hay. It Is claimed that

grain Is so high In COlorado this year that

It Is more economical to feed the pulp
with roughness than It Is to buy Import.

ed corn. Thus far the experimental cMtle

have done remarkably well and this ex

periment will be watched with Interest by

many cattle-feeders along the Arkansas

River, who are within easy reach of the

beet-sugar factory.

F. A. Dawley, of Waldo, Kans., has a

sow that he calls Porous Plaster. What

more obnoxious name could have been

seleoted for a very choice animal we can

not conceive unless It Is Intended to pun

on the fact that she odraws the attention

of every visitor who comes Into his breed

Ing·yard. Not only Is she an extra-good
animal herself, but her litters are show

pigs, These litters are by Woodbury 72051

by K.lng Perfection 50017, a grandson ot

Chief Tecumseh 2d out of a U. S. Chief

sow. Woodbury's drum Is Sunshine U7362,

a granddaughter of Ideal Sunshine.
Some

of these pigs 'will be In the great sale of

fering at Waldo on February 2. Remem

'ber th!'l date and be sure to be there.

The Lincoln Importing Horse Company,
Lincoln, Neb., report that they are hav

Ing a nice trade and many Inquiries, and

Mr. A. L. Sullivan, the manager, says
.that In all of his seventeen years' ex

perience he never had so many compli
ments patd to any Importatlo'n as to his

last, and he haiJ no hesitation In asserting
that no concer·n west of Chicago, can

show as many good Individuals ail he can

at the present time. We dh'ect special
attention to the new advertiSenumt In. this

t5�ue, The large nUimbel' of stalllons

which he now haSI for lIa·le .Includes Per·

cherone, English Shires, ,13elglll-l1!!' Ger

·man Co:lchers, etc .. and over fifty grand
individuals to select from, with low prices
and best of guarantees.

In our travels about the State and In

the adjacent Stat'es I!Jld Territories we

find that about the mOAt popular and unl·

I

...�.UM4 article. amoDS f&I'JQ�stoelurien are the varlou. remedlell'
.

by the Moere Chemle&1 and lIanu tui"

i,ne Co., of, KanB8l!l City, 110. This com

pany
. manutacitures Car Sui cattle-dip,

Nlc .Sul sheep-dlp, Moore's Hog Remedy..!
Moere's Lum,pY-law Cure, and the Moore

Dipping Tank. We think the universal

popularity of these remedies Is due prin
cipally to their emclency In the curing 01
the diseases tor which they are recom

mended. A large share of the success of
this company, however, must be attribut

ed to the personal popularity ot Colonel

Moore hlmselt. When a man Is good
looking, gOOd-natured, a good hustler, and

has the knack of making friends amd nev

er, losing any, his business Is bound to

prosper. Such a man Is Colonel Moore.

Over on our poultry paf.e will be found

the 'advertisement of the 'Oki Trusty" In

cubator, manufactured by M. M. Johnson,
Clay Center, Neb. Mr. Johnson Is the
man who made Incubators famous In this

part of the world, and his claim that his

latest I,nventlonhthe "Old Trusty/' Is the
best thing thliit as been evolved oy years

of experience seems to be very well found.

ed,. Although his factory ,has but recent

ly started, he says that he Is practically
overwhelmed with orders to such an ex

tent that his omce force must ,be In

creased. A personal Inspection of this
Incubator and the accompanying brooder

will sattsfy anyone that It Is one of th!!
best that Is, now manufactured. Write

him at CliIIIy Center and get one ot the

handsomest Incubator catalogues that you
have ever received.

In traveling about the State, the Itiner

ant who Is accustomed to believing all he

reads In the newspapers will doubtless be

surprised at the number ot cattle tha.t are

being fed In certain sections of Kansas.

While It Is true that there are many feed

lots not nearly 80 well filled as usual, It

Is also true that a great many cattle are

bei-ng full fed. In southern Kansas, at

least as. far west as Elk County, tnere

are very many feed-lots that are filled to

their capacity: while In centrat and west

ern Kansas tnere seems to be a goodly
number of cllittle that are .bei-ng used to

manufacture the large corn-crop Into good
beet. A pessimistic opinion that the cattle

business has gone to the dogs Is not like

ly to be held long by one who talks with

a western or southern Kansas feeder.

The facts are that there are really more

cattle being fed than one would be led to

believe from reading the dally reports of

the cattle market.

From Colonel Harry W. Graham. live

stock auctioneer at Chillicothe, Mo., we

learn that T. F. B. Sotham's closing-out

sale of Herefords and other chattel prop

erty was fairly successful. There was a

good crowd present and buyers were pres

ent from other, States. The sale was quick
and snappy and the animals thliit sold

brought fairly good prices. The top of

the sale was brought by the 3-year-old

,bull Fulfiller 107722, that went to O. Har

ris, Harris, Mo., for $1,510. The top of the

cow sale was brought by Improver's Corel

1145f!.6..! a 3·year-olod cow that went to G.

H. !'Iagle. Cheyenne, Wyo., &t $400. The

total of 128 head sold for $15,505, average
$121.13. One hundred and four cows sold

for $10,800, average $103.85. Twenty-four

bulls sold for $4,705, average $196.04. With

the other". personal property sold the total

of the cnattels was $17,240.26. T·hls sale

closes out one of the best-known herds

owned by one of the oldest breeders of

Heretord cattle In MissourI.

The best seed-cleaner and grain-separa.

tor that we have ever seen, and that

which Is most highly recommended by
tbose who have used It Is the one made by
the Topeka Manufacturing Company, 519

Kansas Avenue. This company Is backed

by the best citizens of Topeka, with Dr.

.T. P. Lewis as general manager. We

learn thM It Is a most profitable concern

for shareholders, and we also learn that

In order to get the machines out In sum

dent numbers to meet the season's trade

the company, has decided to sell some of

Its treasury stock. This Is a perfectly
legitimate enterprise, backed by men of

undoubted Integrity, and Is a straight
business proposition. The machine has a

·'recard of separating, cleaning, and grad

Ing seed at' the same time. It will make

eight distinct separations at one
time and

will separate beans from small gralns,
'Clover from mustard, timothy or blue

grass. In fact, It will absolutely clean

and separate any seed that Is put Into It.

Six years ago, when Col. R. L. Harri

man, ot Bunceton, Mo., started In busi

ness as a live-stock auctioneer, he tound.

himself up against a stiff proposition.
There were then plenty of good auction

eers In the field and he realized that the

only way he could get business was to

outsell his competitors. The fact that he

has succeeded In doing this Is shown by
the records. His sale ot the S. S. Span

gler horses at Milan, Mo., was one ot the

greatest dratt-horse Sales ever made In

the United States, while during the' past
year he has made more than one hundred

sales ot pure-bred stock In fifteen dttrer

ent States and Territories. He has never

made a failure and his cash book· for 1903

shows a business of just $1,000 mOre tham

that of the preceding year. He Is now

booking sales for 1904 and still has a few

good dliites left 'In the early part of the

season. The writer has se!)n Colonel Har

rl-man work In many sale rings with many

dlft'erent breeds of stock and considers

him one of the rising young auctioneers

of the 'country, who already controls the

big end of the business In his territory.

It pays to get a good auctioneer to sen

good stock. Write to Colonel Harriman

tor dates,

One of the good herds of Poland-Chinas

In Kansas Is owned by Geo. E. FuJler, of

Morrow:vllle, Kans., Who wlJl hold a bred

BOW salli at Washington, Kans., on Janu

aey 27. H.e has won a great reputation

as a breeder through his abll�ty as a feed

er and his combination of two of th<3 best

blooil lines known. to the Poland·Chlna.

breed. . For some time he has used' On·

ward Perfection 59045 by Chief Perfection

2d out ot lIa� Price's Daughter 155644, as

his he'rd-boar. Some time since h.e bought
Sun�hlne Success 71697 by Ideal Sunshine

44645 out of Ideal IXL 176670 by Tom Chlet

58735 and has used him on Perfection gilts
with such sueeess that the offering which

lie will make on January 27, 'Y1ll be the,

best he has ev.er made and on.e of the best

that has ever been made In Kansas. He

hRS recently pUrchased a new boar whloh

_. �18 K� {lit itw. 'by,.Keej or::_
oqt ot!'JhIlI'tlU CUmu: 1'1M1' b,- U.,B, JIIS
pre88 6t8SL: Some of tl\e later sows and .rIta
:will be bred to tbl. YOUDg boa.r though the
sale stuft will be principally Sunlhlue
Pertection. Among the oholce things that
wlll appear In this "ale will be 8. very fine
litter by Sunshine Success out of u. S.
Coler 18Z118 by Chlet Black U. S. 6086lI,
There wlll be ·two sisters by Tecumseh

Ohlet 2d 59048, a grandson ot King Teoum

seh 2d 14936 and out ot Tecumseh 8th
155848. Tecumseh Ohlef 2d Is a'halt-broth

er to Chief Tecumseh 2d... which Is sum

clent warran� ot his quality. The writer

has visited many herds of hogs ·and It Ia
rare, that, he, Inds 'so good and so even 110

lot as those cat8.logued tor Mr. Fuller's

sale. They have all the desirable ,qu'alltles
ot big bone, good back, large litters, good
,l1ams, and splendid teet. This Is a sale
worth going to. Tile advertising card wlll
appear In next week's Issue, .

Some Ume since we learned that Jamsis
'Mains, the veteran Poland-China breed

er ot Oskaloosa, Kans. had purchased -a
new herd-ooar of which he ,;was particu
larly proud. We now learn that this boar

Is Empire Chief 82446 by Chief Tecumseh

3d 38388 ,and out of, ,Columbia 2d 104708 by
Ben Hur 2d 22407, He Is one ot a litter of
,ten, of which eight'were ratsed, anod he

]Vas bred by Harvey Johnson, Logan
Iowa, who Is a well�lmo"'n ",-Illbltor at
the larger falrs. This boair wa.il used for

e. time at the head ot the ROckwell Broth_

ers' herd at Paulllna, Iowa, and was only
sold because he could no lon�r be used.

lie ",as farrowed September 17; 1900, and
now weighs 650 pounds In only breeding
condition. He Is large-boned, large-bod

ied, amd broad-backed, with a splendid

'head, eyes, and ears, as broad across the

hams as In front and very deep bodied

with good underlines with pertect teet.

He has been a. winner In his past expe
rience, having won second In class under

1 year and also headed the young herd

that won at both the Iowa and Nebraska

State Fairs ot 1901. He Is a full brother

ot Columbia Chief and of Logan'Chief
and the aged boar shown by Harvey
Johnson at Des Moines this year. He Is

also a full brother to Chief Tecumseh 4th

that has won so ma.ny State falr. prlbes
tor A. G. Knight. He haS the' six white

points and no spots and has been bred to

every sow thSJt he Is not the sire of In

Rockwell's coming bred-sow sale. Mr.

Mains has already bred a number of sows

to Empire Chlet and will breed others,
with the expectation ot having something
better to offer than he has hQ.d. In his

already tamou�. herd.

DR.· H.ESS
,ar••t Stock Book'
F

If"ou wUl wnte IUId Ia, ...bat
,

ltOOk 'OU bave-bow many bead
of eacb, wbat, etook fooil 011r.. baft 1JIed-and mention llde

paper. Tbla bOOk 18 a eomprebenlive lreatile

�� \��c:r":a��:':=�r>al:l,!ib=
of the eminent ftletlnarian, Dr. HeM ()I.U.,

D.Vc:cl; Written ln8;poJar la_Ill; COlll-

;:re. �td1ta:'d biIc��e2i
IItock� Write to-da" to

.

DR. HESS • CLARK, A.hl.lld. Ohio.
MaItenIof Dr.B_ Stock Food.

,Avondale Gallolays
GRAHAM 011' AVONDALE. ant-prl.o

70...lIn. Inrun.don,) 1903 lucicetllor to

Druid of CaIItlemUk, beadl the berd. Elgbty bead

of beat Gal10waye to be found In Scotland now on

band. lIlllllt sen Cood ft«IlIt.ert'd IItock to make
room

for tboae coming. QnlcK Balea, email proftt......
Vlelton welcomp. Write or wire

O. H. SWIGART.Cb.mpal•••.DL

POLAND·CHINA

Herd and Show Boars�
For Immediate sale I have two very at- .

tractive April ,boars suitable for herd
headers or the show ring. They are' un

questionably the best I have ever bred,
good size, length, bone, and finish.

'

I also have a tew extra June boars read,
for Bervlce· that are large and growthy
wUh plenty ot length and bone, The best

of breeding, such as Perfection, Black

Chief, Missouri's Black Chief, and Chief
Tecumseh 3d. For further 'particulars ad-
dress

'

E. E. WAIT,

Altoona,IWllson County, Kas

Two Bottles Completely Cured Bad
Cale of Spavin.

Voorhees Station, New Brunswick, N. J.,
R. F. D. N0.1 October 19, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall CO'l .I!lnosburg Falls,
Vt.

Gilntlemen:-I rece ved your "Treatise

on the Horse and His Diseases," and

thank you very much for same. Perhaps
It would be ot Interest tor you to know

(It the success I have had with your Ken_
dall's Spavin Cure. I had a very valuable

stalllon that had a spavin. It was a very

bad case, but with two bottles ot your

Spavin Cure I completely cured him. I

would recommend It to anyone. I would

eonskier myself lost without a bottle or

two around, as It Is very useful tor va

rious alllJlents. You can use my name It

you wish, ' Very res)!ecttul1y yours,
, FRED L. AYRES.

CLEARING-OUT SALE
OF POLAND·CHINAS.

n PlIll8 montba c,ld, eltber IM'lr. Five DoUan t'aCb

If taken BOOn. Welgbt 40 pomade. .

W. H. PECK, Gamett,!�lns.D

Cyphers Incubator In Topeka.
Most Western poultry-raisers wlJl be

glad to learn that they can get the fa

mous Cyphers' Incubators brooders, foods,
and remedies right here In Topekaw Ithout

the trouble and expense of. sending clear

to Buffalo for them. And what Is better

they can be had at tactory prices. Most

poultrymen know the Cyphers Is the 'best

and most economical machine on the

American market. Send for our free illus

trated catalogue.
We also handle a complete Une of the

HlgglnsvlJle bee supplies, known through
out the West as the best made. Write

for free bee supplies catalogue, giving
discounts for early purchases; 5 per cent

on January purchase. Address or call on

Topeka ,Supply House, 635 Quincy St.

Wh RUMELY?
Tho threshermu has mauy "'0... too many to elve
hore. Summed up, It means tho m;;;i.. thresblnll' outfit,
thebestmoney can buy. Youwill find the latest catalDII'
on "u",.','....., C...... T..otl... _".1__
N.........Ir ••pam.,. Cun of tbresbermeD·s l\)K!c,
uiumeot tba cODVia.ces. Write us for It. Malled. fNe.

M. RUMELY 00., LA PORTE, .ND.When writing our advertisers please
mention this paper. ,

.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

The Kansas City Fine Stock Pavilion
For the Sale of Pedigreed Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

CHARGES REDUCED.

Breeders Invariably realize higher -prices In Kansas City for the reason that

they obtain the full benefit and prestige ot a great -market, convenient to pur

chj18t!rs, perfect railroad facilities to every ·seotion of the country, and first-class

accommodations.

"

Kansas City fine stock pavlJlon Is the handsomest building of Its kind In the'

world. Steam heated, electric lighted, pure wat�r, ample seating accommodation.

For sale dates and full Information address
.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS . CO.,
EVOIICNIIC RvaT. O.ft.r....1 M....n.......r.

HogWorms

and Fever

Wben buylqg a Remedy for your bop don't
look for the obeap per ponnd kind. Get tbe belt

and eave your bOIlI. Read tble letter:

"Will youpl_ send 100 IbII. RexHOi Remedy
to me. I know what Rex Hog Rimu!ClY wtU do

and dOD 'twant to try any other. I have tried dlf.
ferent kinde but tbeydon't do whatyourswill do.

(Slined) J. S. lIlcDon&ld, 1110. Valley, IL

REx HOG BElIlEDY Ia a veri strong medl·

cine, It iloetis only 2 cbl. per bog per montb to

feed It, We beUeve It bu more friends tban all

otherHog Remedies ccmblned. 12� lb. box ,1.26;
2Ii lb. box 12.60; 100 IbII. 19.60. Freight paid on 2Ii

'

IbII. ormore. Dealenln nearl,:v all towue. Wrl�

UI Ii card and youwill get Important InformatioD.

(Not Cholera)

Is Killing
The ,Hog•.



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE AVERAGE MAN.
When It comes to a question of trustingYourself to the risks of-the road.
When the thing Is the sharing of burdens,
The lifting the heft of a load,

In the hour of peril or trial, .

I,n the hour you meet as you can, .

You may safely depend on the wisdom
AJl'I.l. skill of the average man.

'Tis the average man and no 'other.

Who does his plain duty each day,The smal! thing his wage Is for doing,
On the commonplace bit of 'the way.

'Tis the average man, may God bless htm,
.
' Who' pilots us, stili In the van,
Over land, over sea, as we travel,
Just the plain, hardy, average man.

So on through ihe days of existence,
,All ml·ngllng In shadow and shine,.We may count on the every-day hero,
Whom haply -the gods may divine,

But who wears the swath grime of his
',. calling, -

And labors and earns as he can,
And stands at the last with the noblest,
The commonplace average man.

-'Margaret E. Sangster, In Harper's,

Wee�y_, .. , ....
'

••. , :,

Bonny Prince-the Autobiography of
a CollIe' Dog.

lIlARIAN SEWELL.

,on the llmt a�ple whep. another was'so .
.

'�cco�modatliig as to tumble down: In
the midst of .-the hungry fowls. Of
course Proud Cock took all th� credit
for this one also, and nodded and
bowed and sca.tched the earth In a way
that was really disgusting. .

The hens rushed forward chattering
-thelr thanks, and as they buried their
�llIs in the luscious fruit, the juice
ran in rivulets down their gllIs and·
front feathers.
I could stand no more of this fool

ishness, so I jumped high in the air
and when I came down again there
was a - general scatter. I never saw
chickens so badly scared in my life.
Proud Cock started to crow, but the at
tempt ended In a sllIy little gurgle as
be sped over low bushes and high
fences.
Miss Sibyl, Who stood In the parlor

door taking In the scenery, naturally
saw what was going on In the orchard.
"Oh, Howard," she caIled to Ilttle

master who was mending a swing a
short distance from the house, "that
crown"Prltlc�'Qf'Yc5ul-S fs' killIng chick
ens In the apple-orchard. Now has he
not proven himself a scamp?"
Howard skipped across the lawn. and

coming near the orchard understood
at once my intentions In regard to the
chickens. He went back to the house
without delay -and made known to the
,family my worth as a care-taker.. 1
was then caIled to the summer kitch
en, and with many fine compliments,
none of which were new to me. I was
given a dish of cold milk. and a real
treat It was. for I had become very
tired from the effects of my recent ex
ertion.
After that, I guarded the orchard

carefuIly, and whenever the pouitry
dined on apples It was on state occa
slons, such. for Instance, as on Proud
Cock's birthday.
One old hen particularly dlsIlked me

and no matter where I walked she pre
tended that I was In some way injur
ing her brood of Ilttle chicks and al
ways took this for an excuse to beat
me with her stubby, Ill-shaped wings.
However, I paid Ilttle attention to her
attacks, as I had··the law on my side,
and if I did not have order also It was
certainly no fault of mine.

.

OHAl'TJPB IX.-WHAT·A BEAUTIFUL WORLD.

It w�s nearing the end of the month
nf.August and something of the feeIlng
of early faIl was creeping into the alr
and all about us.
'I can not' attempt to describe the'
beauty of that time. I can not teIl you
as. a human writer would of the won
derful bursting forth of the flowers in
bloom as if they wanted to show all
that was most lovely' in tliem before
the frost came til take their Ilves away,

. nor of the birds which gathered in
great armies in the trees nearest the
house and sang all day long. Some
'Umes, whlle listening to their bird
voices I would become wlld with de
Ilght and froIlc about with the pure

_ joy of l1ving; then a great toneltness
would come over me. just as if I had'
lost some dear friend, you know, that I
could never find any more.
The apples in' the orchard were ripe

at that time. and it was a pleasure to
,look upon the long rows of trees, bend·
Ing low under their burdens of ruddy
fruit.
One day while chasing a rabbit In CHAPTER X.--{lETTING READY.

Bnd out among the trees, I stopped sud- I had noticed that for several daysdenly upon discovering a number of Aunt Lucy and Miss Sibyl were busier
-apples laying about, each covered with and more absorbed In themselves than
holes, as if some .(oolish person had I had ever seen them. They were ale
taken a spoon and scooped out the ways in a hurry and seemed to be al
pretty black seeds. ways carrying something from one.

I was trying to think what had room to another. They never stopped,

causejl this waste, when I heard a gen- for a chat with Master Howard or me
tIe whinny near by, and looking up I but simply called remarks to us as
saw FIeetfoot leaning over the fence they rushed past.
with an eager, hungry expression in A. couple of new servants came tohi's eyes. Knowing as I did his tond- the house and appeared to have no obness for apples, I surmised at once the ject in life but hanging rugs and carreason for his plaintive calls. For a pets on the clothes-line and beatingmoment I thought that perhaps he was them cruelly with large sticks.the destroyer of the fruit. but I was Then a man wearing a long beardsorry Immedfately for having thus arrived, and at once took the planowrongEld him; for even If he could to pieces. Howard and I watched himhave cUmbed the high fence (which all the time he was at work. The oldwas siJIlPly Impossible), It would not fellow said something about a mouse'sbe like him to peck great holes in the nest, and I scratched the side of theapples Instead of swallowing all in one plano to show that I was ready to domouthful as was his habit. my duty by the mice. The tuner (for'Selecting 'three of the ripest apples such he was supposed to be), being outthat had remained untouched, I car- of humor, did not Uke me to Interfere,ried them one at a time to the fence and pushing me roughly aside he said,and dropped them over to the pony, "Jupiter!" vecy crossly out of thewho thanked me as platnly.aa a word- depths of his whiskers. I was gladless creature can thank anyone. when he gathered up his satchel andWhen � saw his gratitude and keen en- -other belonglngs to depart. Howard
joyme�t . I felt repaid for 'any trouble was glad, too, for he ran to the doorI h.ad taken, and opened it; but the old chap did not
,Upo� my return after my kindness bow nor say. "Thank you;" just shut
to Fleetfoot, I glanced up in a tree, 'fled through and was off.
and down came a big, red apple almost When he was gone. Aunt Lucy andhitting me between the two eyes. Miss Sibyl played on the plano, and itHlirdly had it reached the ground with sounded delightful. Howard and I leftthe dull thud that is customary to faIl· the room in a few minutes, and as we
lng apples, when I heard the soft rush sat oil the doorstep he told me the
of feet· and saw· a ·longr black plume cause of the unusual sttr and bustle.floating' in' the direction from which "It's .the

.
ball .....Bonny Prince, thatthe sound' had come. A red head ap- Aunt 'Lucy is going to' give In honor

peared in 'advance of the plume, and of Miss Sibyl before she goes away.the nest moment a jarring noise came' Oh! but it wlII be splendid. because
,_ to my'.e,ars;.lnde,scribable as It wa.B u�" the, are gotng ,

to so milch pains. .Do
be.arable.. -I. took in. the sttuatton a�· a . you know.,

.
what a ball Is:, . .Bonnyglance;. it was the old, black rooster, .' Prince?;'

.

"�roud Cock," call1ng ail hendom to a Much to the surprise of my' youngfeast. ,And' they came, a dozen or more· . master,'1 bounded away in 'the dlrec�
of them, fluttering and cackling with' tion of tljle wood-shed. In the mean:.�t'l'",*p.. .ararUll.. .b ..\\�b8InDI �,.�" �.IU", allUIl i\IM (nil " .U��l

\.

thoughts. tt l had on�y understood the
slt1,!atlon in time, how much trouble
and worry I could have 'savedl Just'
to thiDk ,of the whole house' being torn
up and the plano taken apart in search
of a ball, while I had·a beautiful one
made 'of rubber put 'safely away In a
tin box. Aunt Lucy wanted to give
Miss Sibyl a ball to honor her and I
would let her have mine, and then ev
erything would be restored to its old
time peace and order.
Being overjoyed with my thoughtful

ness, I nosed around among my pos
sessions until I came to the large rob
ber ball that had been, a Christmas
gi.ft from Howard's papa. Taking it in
my mouth I scampered back to my
young master. who 'was still sitting on
the door'step,· whistling softly to him
self.
"Want to play baIl?" he asked, as he

saw me approach. I snook my head
and hurried on.

"Want to play catch?" he persisted.
Again I shook my head, and' without
further ado I went Into the house in
search of Aunt Lucy, Howard follow
mg, his eyes big with wonder.
I found the ladies in the library. and

going up to Aunt Lucy I deposited the
ball in one of her hands.
"Why! what's this for?" she asked.

looking very much puzzled.
I took hold of her sleeve and led her

across the room to Miss Sibyl, who
glanced at Aunt Lucy vacantly, and
said, "Well, I never!" "What ans
Bonny Prince anyhow?" queered Aunt
I."ucy, turning to Howard with a per
plexed smile.
All at once a light dawned on llttle

master who was always quick to get
at the bottom of things. "You see I
told him about your ball, and he didn't
understand," explained the merry lad,
laughing and s'waylng from side to
side. I laughed, too, because Howard
did. and Aunt Lucy put her arms
around me and said thaCI was thE'!
dearest dog in the world.
Miss Sibyl behaved very graciously;

for she gave me two pieces of candy,
and while she' pinched my nose she
remarked that I was "very unselfish
with my playthings," or something to
that effect.
Then Aunt Lucy explained some

thing about the ball, concluding with
the information that she was going to
give an' extra big supper one evening
in the near future and invited Howard
and me to be present.
As I did not require any more en

lightenment. I shook hands with all
my friends. and then went out ,of the
room, feeling both foolish and ,happy.

(To be coutlnued.)

How the "Armstrong" Won.
.

The January Success contains an in
teresting and vivid account of the fa
mous naval battle of the llttle Yankee
brigantine, "General Armstrong," writ
ten from notes left by Captain Samuel
Chester Reid, her commander. The
story is the work of Captain T. Jen
kina Hains. the author, and is, In part,
as follows:
About nine o'clock the breeze made

a little and the "Carnation" was seen
standing Inshore towing seven boats
full of armed men. There were about
two hundred sailors and marines of
the royal navy opposed to eighty-eight
American merchant seamen. The
"General Armstrong" was so' close to
the shore that conversation' could be
carried on wttb those upon the sea
wall, which was soon Ilned with spec-

. totors. Reid, with all his able men
armed, lay silently waiting for the at
tack, forbidding any unseemly conver
sation between his crew and their
friends on the beach. At midnight the
boats, which had approached close
along the shore under- the protection
of· some rocks, came out of shelter a�!irushed in column upon the brig; f)ring
their swivels' and carrpnadee,' and
cheering.
�Tlth orders to close the' port Imme

dlately
.

after. firing. Reid took his po
sition -In the gangway, beneath 'the
boarding

.

hettlngs, ,which. had' been
stretched 'fore and· aft and 'Ilned with'
kentledge to heave' 'into the boats' as
they should come ·alongside. The' plv-.
ot gun: was' loaded with 'musket baIls

A IanteJ:!ll that blows out
Is but little better than
none. There's no neces
s1ty of having that kind.
There are lanterns that
don't blowout.

DIETZ
Cold
Blast

UNTERNS
are the kind and
they beataU others
In the clear, white,'
steady light they
shed. Then there's

- the safety and eon
venlence wbere Diet.

. Lantern. shine.
Safety 18 absolute .

lo°mr���:��r:'�'i:�;rf���fill. �old the world over bydealers. Betore you go to
buy write for lantern book
and make your choice.
R. 81.��'tt ��:-,�:.�Y.
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We Pay the Freight-

And Give You

30 Days Trial

FREE
If at t1.le cnlt of that time you do ,not Ondthat the merits of the "

"1900" BALL-BEARING
FA�JLY -WASHER

are so m ....y and apparent 89 to !nduce youto purchaae. return Itat our expense. !teostsYOIl notblna elth_r way.".Weseannot conceive how we can eJ<p.elll! st"uiger faith In011. product than by this FBEE trllLl offer.Catalo�ue and booklet free on request.
"1900" Washer Company"ItA Henry St., Bhllrbn.lllton, N. Y_

",Ro'erence: F(r8t NaUona! 1Jk" Btnollamton

90Days'TrialWe sell more reliable merchandise bymall thanany house In theworld. Volume of sales regulatesprices. No firm can undersell us on reliable .

Eoods: we refuse to handle the other kind.
Our Oakland

Machine

e

Our .

Oakland
Machine
at $8.25
Is warranted
for 5 years
and Is the
best machine
on the market
at the price.

At$12.750ur
Amazon Is as
Eood as the
regular $20
kind: Is beyond
comparlsonwlth
other machines
at this price.

••

For 1450
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our Brunswick
Seven Drawer,
High Ann, Ball
Bearing, Drop
Head Machine
Isa beauty. one
that wlll do all
kl nds of work
and can be de
pended upon. Price
Is much lower than
any other firm asks
for equal quality.
Mounted' on hand
some Automatic
Drop Desk Quar
tered Oak
Cabinet like 1695plcture.only
:"'ree Catalollue
of Sewing Machines containing our 90 days'freeerial offer, sent on request. ,Write for It today.
MONTGOMERYWARDl:.oCO.

1I:iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j CHICAGO ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:1

FROM $60 TO $ �2A��w'1lT�NTH
••-..

I

Gearhart's Improved'
KNITTER

by etther knitting for the
trade or �ell'ngmachines.Knits everytnlng froni
homespun or Cactor,.,.arnl
equal to hand kntttlng,also &11 sIzes or hOlien',.,G MONEY wlthout"eaml.Onlymachlne�'t't1""'N�I:'NT Ahea:r�?:lICO';'���t1to��"IM�aat once foronrcat.roguo and ,ample. Q! work wf!'iilJ e#'plalnaeverythtnll'. BATla"..CTION GOullAAN;TE,ib.AddPeu, I. & Q••BIUBT ... SUN, ·Il.", 611. Clfa.I.,IIO'OI; ,

Rural Mall Many new ·routes will go Iilltblil Y�iLr;We ,want name and addree6. of everyman who sends In a petition To Ol'lltone B Feendllig.us fiill·lnformatlon we wlllsencU. 01 ree
BeND 8TEii:L �IiIT ClO .. AORiAN. MleM
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With his head above the rail, Reid

hailed the front of the column whim

within' close range. There was no an

swer, and he gave the order to open

fire. The entire battery poured-In its

full weight of metal, and, as the oara

men fell or struggled to clear their

wounded comrades, the rHleman from

ehind the. shelter of the bulwarks dis- ,

harged a volley.
This reception abated the Britons'

zeal to some extent; but they were

well led', and, giving three cheers, they
,

came on with vigor, gaining the bow

and the quarter of the "General Arm

strong" in spite of all, that the crew

could do. The following boats then

opened upon the brig with a hot fire of

musketry and carronades, to divert at

tention, and closed. The Americans

took t.o· pistols and cutlasses to repel

boarders, while some, armed with

axes. cut and' hewed....away at the grap

pling hooks.

The enemy gained the starboard

bow and came upon the forecastle,

forcing their way aft to the fore rig-

,ging. Lieutenant Williams, the second
,

officer, was killed, and the third lieu

tenant was badly wounded. Reid, who

had at length beaten oft the boats from

the quarter, charged up the gangway

with his aftergnard and forced the en

emy back again. Lieutenant Matter·

face, of the British ship "Rota,"
climbed over the nettings and engaged
Reid hand to hand.

The conflict became a melee, but

such was the discipline among the

brig's crew, 'that the men in ,the gang

ways kept tbe men behind the nettings,

and struck down all who came over the

rail amidships through the gaps made

by their' weapons. Reid was sorely

wounded, but disdaining to shoot his

adversary, he fought him to the rail

and ran him through the body, his life

less form going overboard. Seeing his

two lieutenants wounded, Reid re

doubled his efforts and called hoarsely

for his men to-rally. They needed lit

tle urging. A nimble-footed boy named

Jones sprang upon the rail above the

boats forward, and with his cutlass

cut away the pieces of kentledge, the

heavy iron going through the bottoms.

He was quickly shot down, but his

place was taken by another seaman,

and . he in turn was followed by

others, some with cold shot which'

they hurled into the crowded craft be

low. Some of the boats shoved clr ar

off the side, and the action caused th�
men upon the forecastle to call upon

them t.o remaln. Seeing the diversion,

Reid, calling for all hands to follow

him, charged again and again, driving

the remaining enemy overboard. Then,

rushing to the battery, he loaded the

pivot gun and depressed it until it

could reach the confused boats strug

gling to keep clear of the side. He

fired and blew two boats practically
out of existence, the gun leaping back

ward from the carriage, and landing

upon the deck dismounted.

The effect of this discharge was ev

ident. Manning the broadside guns

again, the Americans opened a rapid
fire upon the disorganized enemy. The

riflemen, regaining their weapons I kept

up a deadly hail fromtheir small guns
until the entire remaining force with

drew. Then, "as the last boat drifted

out of gunshot, the Americans gave

three wild cheers, which were an

swered from shore.

An Essay on Hens.

A boy 'who was required to write !1n
essay on hens produced the following;

"Hens is curious animals; they don't

have no nose nor no teeth nor no ears.

They swallow their whittles whole and

chew it up in their crops inside of 'em.

The outside of hens is generally put
into pillers and into feather dusters.

The inside of a hen is sometimes filled

with marbles and shirt buttons and

sich. A hen is very much smaller than

a good many other animals, but they'll
dig up more tomato plants than any

thing that ain't a hen. Hens is very

useful to lay eggs for plumpuddings.
Hens have got wings and can fiy when

they get frightened. I cut oft a: hen's

head with a hatchet, and it frightened
her to death."

I ..�r the L1UIeOD•• I
FOU·FI LITTLE.RABBITS.

As I sat under a beachen tree,
Four little rabbits peeped out at me:
Their eyes were brown and their coats

-

were gray.
They were gOing to have a game of play.
They leaped and frisked and frolicked and

danced, '

'l'hey pricked up their ears, and hopped
and pranced.

And then they scampered away on a race,

Then stopped and looked up Into my face.

I had In my pocket some bits ,of bread,
For I thought the bunnies might like to

be fed.;
So ,softly I placed the bread on the

ground.
AIl'd the rabbits came gathering quickly

around,
'

Looklng up' at me slyly. as much as to

say,
"Many thanks for the food you have

brought us, to-day;
We depend on the grass In the field and

'-the wood,
But, now 'tis all brown, and this bread Is

so good!"
'I'he feast was soon over, and back to

their games
They scampered, before I could ask them

their names.

So I named them, myself, PUBS, Trot,
Bess rund Bun,

There were never four rabbits so brimful

of fun,
And I said, as I watched them: "Could

• anyone do
Any harm to such Innocent creatures ad

� you?'
"

You've just as much right In your way to

enjoy
The warmth and .the sunshine as girl or

as' boy.
And I hope all- the children who pass by

this way,
Will treat you as kindly as I've done to-

day!"
'

-Bertha Wolsamot, in Ex,

The Discontented Duck.

A little duck paddled about' in the

pond all alone.

"Oh, dear!" sighed he, "I wish I

wasn't a duck! I wish I was anything
else! Anyway, I wish I didn't have to

stay in this pond, alone. There's the

roosters' crowing, the cow mooing, oh!

everyone seems to be having a good
time; all but poor me. Well, I don't

have to stay here. I guess I'll go out

and enjoy myself."
.

In the field was Betsy, the horse.

who was frolicking in the spring sun

shine. She nibbled the green grass a

moment. and danced oft, her black

coat shining in the sunlight.
"What a lovely time she is having,"

said the duck. "Oh, Betsy Horse,
don't you feel very happy?"
The horse did not answer because

she saw Tim, the man, coming to catch

her. She ran as fast as she could, for
she did not want to leave the fresh

green grass.
"Quack! Quack!" cried Ducky, "I

wonder what is the matter." ,

"Matter enough," cried the horse, as
she cantered by. "That man wants to

catcb me and hitch me to a heavy car

riage, and draw it, and he's going to

'make me, do it, too!"
"Oh!" cried the duck, "so you are

not having a good time either! I guess

I'll go!"
A little further on he met a cat. sun

ning himself. "Oh, Mr. Tom, are you

having a good time?"
"I am now. I'm sleeping. I don't

have, usually, because it's such hard

work to catch the rats, and if I go far
from the barn, the boys torment me.

Oh, I'd rather be a duck."
. "I guess I'll go and talk to the chick

ens," said the duck. "They are crow

ing and cackling as if they were hav

ing some fun." When he came nearer,

he saw they were anxious because a

hawk was near, and they feared for

the safety of the downy little chicks.

"Dear me!" cried the duck. "They
are having a dreadful time!" And

while he was watching them, a dust

colored animal slipped into the yard.
It was a fox.
The fo� dashed toward the group

where the duck was standing, and sin

gled hlni out, because ducks can not

run fast. But he forgot about the

pond.
"Quack! Quack!" cried the duck,

waddltng rapidly toward' his native ele

ment.
Splash! he' leaped in, and the fox

snapped his jaws together, just graz

ing Ducky's tall.
Ducky floated oft, and steadied him

self in the middle of the pond. The fox

gnashed his teeth: with rage. and

rushed up, and down the bank. He

did not dare to swim in the pool.
"Oh l " cried the duck. "How very

glad I am that I am a duck! If I'd

been a chicken, he'd 'a killed me!"

Abbie Sharpe, in Pets and Animals.

The risk of being struck by lightning
is five times greater in the country

than in ciUes, and twenty times great
er at sea than on a railroad.
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CONDUOTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

THE SINGING IN GOD'S ACRE.
Out yond�l' In the moonlight. wherein

God's 'acre lies.
Go angels··,.wa.lklng to and fro. flingingtheln lUllabies.

_ '

Their radfarit wings are folded. and their
eyes are bended low.

As they sing among the beds whereon the
flowers delight to grow-

..
-" '····Sleep. 0 sleep!

The Shepherd guardeth His sheep.
Fast speedeth the night away.
Soon cometh the glorfous day;.

Sleep. weary ones. while ye may
Sleep. 0 sleep!"

The flowers within God's acre see that
fa.lr and wondrous sight,

And hear' the angels singing to the sleep'
ers through the night.

.And lo! thtoligh the hours of day those
• gentle flow.ers prolong
The music of the angels In that tender

slumber song-
"Sleep, 0 sleep!

The S'hepherd loveth His sheep. .

He that guardeth His Hock the best,
Hath folded them to His loving breast=So sleep '$'e, now, and take your rest->

, ,Sl�ep, o aleep!"
From angels a'nd from flower the years

have learned that soothing song,
And with Its heavenly .mustc speed the

days and nl$'hts along,
So through 'a.I.1· trme, whose fight the Shep·

herd's ,vigils glorify
.God's acre lilumbereth In the grace of that

sweet lullaby-
':,.·��Jeep. 0 sleep!

The Bheph.erd'�loveth His sheep,
Fast speedeth the night away.
Boon cometh the glorious day;
Bleep. weary ones, whtre ye may-

Bleep, 0 sleep!"
-Eugene Field.

------

How to Train Our Boys to Lives of
Usefulness.

MRS. ED. BUOKMAN.

[The following paper was read be
fore a farmers' institute at Oak Grange.
It is an exceI1ent treatment of a sub
ject of far-r�ii.chlng importance. and
,we are glad .: for the privilege of pre
senting it to the larger audience of the
KANSAS FARMER readers.]

. 'I must confess that I do not know as
much about raising boys now as I did
before I had 'ani' to raise. But I do
know it takeB� Ii1enty of work, a great
deal of patience; and much love to
raise a family of boys, and what I
'Write will be practical experience and
not theory. In tii" first place, in order
to raise a family of boys to useful
manhood, the p�ents must be good
citizens themselves, for most boys
think that their parents are right, and
will copy after them, whether they are

'right of wrong;, so the parent must 1Ie
.sure to set them a good example while
they are youngt '

When our' children are small, we

think that tlie road seems easy, but
before long, we find many obstacles in
the way that seem to hinder our prog
ress. If you h"ve several boys, as the
writer has, you:will find that each boy
requires different management, no two
of them having the same disposition.
The first thing to teach your boy is
'obedience. If 'you tell him to do a

thing, do not let him whine and fuss,
and say, "Oh, let Dick, or John, or Jim
do It. I don't want to," but see that he
does it, and does it right.
I heard a young man say some time

aso that he had never slighted a piece
of work since he was nine years old.
At that time his father set him to
'I!oelng potatoes and he did not do his
work satisfactorily. His father made
him hoe them over. That was a lesson
that he never ·forgot.,

Let each boy have a hook put up in
some convenient place for his coat and
hat, and see that they all hang them
In their places, and as they grow older
they will be particular about hanging
up and taking care of their good
clothes. As soon as they are large
enough, give them light tasks to do
about the house, such as emptying the
ash-pan. carrying in water, wood, cobs,
helping to set table, to wash dishes,
bringing vegetables 'from the eel
lar, etc.; things that will save
the mother many steps, and wlll
also', teach your boy industrious
habits" which will be most useful
to him' in coming years. By the time
the mother has him taught to be, a

.great help to her, the father thinks
that the boy is large enough to help
out of doors; so away goes the boy,
and the mother can break in another
boy to help her and so on until they
'are ail out of doors working. Now Is

the father's time to train them. Pro
viding "each boy with. a team, he is
taught to take good care of it; to' al- I

ways water and feed it before he eatE!.
his own meals, and always to use his
own team, and not take anyone he
comes to; to take gpod care of his hal"
ness, and if anything breaks about it,
not to throw it back and get something
else to take its place, but to go as soon
as possible and mend it. He is taught
to tie his team if he expects to leave
it for many a bad runaway has been
c�used by' such negligence; besides,
such an accident ruins the team, and
the horses very Ilkely break up what
ever they are hitched to, which makes
a bill of ex:pense to the owner. If he
is working for some one else he should
expect to pay for his negligence. A
man can sufrer heavy losses f. during
one year by the unnecessary waste
fulness of hired help.
Whatever your boy is taught to do,

teach him to do' it the very easiest
and best way There is just as much
art in knowing how to pitch a load of
hay correctly as there is in knowing
how to play a piano, I do not think
that we ever had a hand that knew
how to pitch a foad 'of hay the proper
way. I have often heard mYi husbandteli his boys that there was but one

way for them to do their work, and
that was the right way.
When your boy is 10 or 12 years old

give him a colt, a calf or a pig as his
very own, and see the care that he will
give to it. Then when it is sold, do
not put the money in your own pocket,
but give it to the boy. Now is the
time the teach him business principles,
such as that if he has stock, he should
pay for the keep of it. Not that the
parent cares for the cost of keeping
it, but to teach him business and that
he should not expect something for
nothing. Now teach him to start a
bank account: teach him how to de
posit money and make out checks, as

practical ex:perience in this line is
worth far more to him than all he
would learn' from books. If you have
money that you wish deposited, give
him your. bank-book and money, and
let him go and deposit, it. Let him
know that you have confidence that
he will do with the money just as you
would do, and he will have confidence
in you. Teach him to he truthful and
strictly honest with all men; to want
not a penny except what belongs to
him; that if he borrows $5 or $25 from
his brothers, it Is just as much his
duty to pay it back as if he had bor
rowed it from a stranger; that if he
hauls a load of hay or corn to market
he should be honest with it. If it is
not flrst-clasa he should not try,

to palm it off on some. unsus
pecting buyer as uie best, and
teach him that his word of honor
is worth far more to him than a few
paltry dollars. Teach him to be Indus
trious, for a man that is too lazy to
put his shoulder to the wheel. never
amounts to anything. Teach him to
have atabiltty, to stick to whatever he
goes at, and that it is better to take
less wages than to be idle; that a pen
ny saved for a ,rainy day is a good
thing for every man; that he should
lay by a certain part of his wages
every month, and that fine clothes, and
a rubber-tired Quggy do not make a'

gentleman. Teach your boy to be a.
good manager; because, though he may
work ever so hard, if he can not man
age his work, he amounts to nothing.
A young man that was at our home
some time ago took it very seriously to
heart because he had never been
taught to manage. It is a father's duty

AVUlt game-60 kinds-inside
each package of

Lion Colee

There Is a way of trlOlng that costs a heap of money. Neglect

Lumbago and Sciatica
and It may put you on crutches, with loss of time and money.

St. Jacobs on
will cure surely, promptly. Price, 25c. and 5Oc.

to teach his boys to manage, and a
mother's duty so to teach her daugh
ters. Good health and good morals
are a God-given right to which every
boy has a claim. Teach your boy that
it is just as much a disgrace for him
to do wrong, as it is for a girl. Give
vonr boys a chance for a good practi
cal education; give them plenty of
good literature to read; give them just
as good of everything as you can af·
ford; fix up their sleeping rooms; a

boy likes a nice room, as well as.a
girl. See that their clothes are al
ways in order, socks mended, launder
ing well done; and when they go
out from home, see that they are sup
plied with spending money, but not
beyond what you can afrord; for I
think that lack or spending money is
the cause of so much pilfering. Do
not fuss and find. fault with your boy,
If he needs talking J

to (as all boys do),
do It kindly. Show him his faults- and
tell him how to correct them, but do
not run your boys away from home by
continually finding fault with them.
Urge your boys to accept the best

for companions, and let them know
that their best earthly friends are
their parents. When your boy is old
enough to think of taking a life part
ner. talk 'to him; tell him that asking
a young lady to be his wife and asking
her to attend a party with him are en

tirely difrerent matters; tell him to
ponder the question well before taking
the step. If young people would se

riouslv consider this subject before
marriage,' I think it would save many
a divorce suit.
If a young man is going to farm, he

should have saved up at least $500 in
stock, etc., before marriage. If he is
going to learn a trade, he should have
it learned by the time he is 21. He
should commence his trade by the
time he is 17 or 18 years old, for it will
take him at least four years to be mas
tel' of it and he should have it well
learned 'before marriage. Make his
boyhood's home so pleasant, that he
will care for it and love it, and when
he is a man, perhaps with a home of
his own, and the old father and moth
er are taking their well-earned rest,
he will look back to the old home on

the farm, and think it was the dearest
spot on earth. If a boy, surrounded by
such environments, does not make a

good citizen, there must be something
radically wrong with the boy.

Some Standard Ways to Prepare
Beef.

Stufred Beefsteak.-Boll and mash
four large potatoes. Season with salt
and pepper, and add two heaping table
spoonfuls of butter. Over a large and
tender steak scatter bits of chopped
onion and butter and sprinkle plenti
fully with . pepper, sage,-' and salt.
Spread over this a layer of the mashed
potatoes, roll, wrap with cord to keep
the steak in the desired shape and
bake in a pan containing a little stock,
or hot water to which a little butter
and salt has been added. Baste every
fifteen minutes.
Fried Beefsteak.-Pound the steak

with the steak-maul, and salt to suit
individual taste. Roll in fiour and fry
in very hot lard as quickly .as possible.
The palatability of steak depends
principally on the retention of the
juices; hence the meat should not be
allowed to cook slowly until after the
surface is seared and efrectually sealed
by exposure to intense heat.
Pot Roast.-Use round ateak-e-about

a flve-pound cut. Place in a stew ket
tle and cover with balling water., Add
salt, cover tightly and simmer for three

PactorvPrice
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We are the only general merchandise housewhich owns. controls and directly manages avehicle factory. We build our vehicles fromthe ground up and know what's under the paint.Wo add but one small profit to the cost of rna.terlal and labor. hence our customers are gettinga beller made job In a finer finish and at a lowerprice than can possibly be secured elsewhere.
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hours. Remove the meat to the roast
Ing-pan, stir up a tablespoonful of flour
with a little cold water and add to the
gravy in the kettle, then turn into the
pan with the meat. Cover, place in a
moderate oven and cook two hours

. longer.
,

Roast Beef.-In a rather hot oven,
allow twenty minutes for every pound
<of meat. Sprinkle the cut with salt
and pepper, then sift a little fiour over
it, and put in a very hot oven. Coolt
for twenty minutes, then add a pint of
bolllng water and cook more slowly,
basting frequently to prevent the sur
face from becoming hard and dry.
When done, thicken the gravy in the
pan and pour off into the gravy·boat.
Serve the meat on a platter.
Beef with Dressing.-Make the

dressing by pouring over one quart of
bread-crumbs a sufficient amount of
beef stock to cover, and season with
salt, pepper, sage and chopped onion.
Mix 'with a spoon or knife, and place
around the beef-roast. Bake untll
slightly browned.
Beef with Tomato Sauce.-Chop fine

two or three pounds of beef and mix
with a half cupful choppen onion, one
half teaspoonful pepper, a little grated
nutmeg and lemon rind, salt to taste,
one-half cup of melted butter and' one
egg. Put into a small roaatlng-pau
and bake half an hour and serve with
sauce made in the following manner:
One cupful of stewed or canned toma
toes, run through a sieve, one teaspoon
ful of butter, one-half teaspoonful
salt and one teaspoonful fiour. Mix
flour and butter together, heat the to
matoes and stir all together. Season,
and allow the ingredients to cook gen
tly for several minutes, then pour Into
the gravy boat and serve immediately.

ETHEL BARR.

e
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The birds of Lapland are reported by
H. Goebel to number 198 species. Of
these, 133 certainly breed in that coun
try, thirty-four probably do so, seven
teen are stragglers, and six: winter vis
itors, one is an ocean species, and sev
en are seen only in the SolovetsIq. Isl-
ands.

'
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Our Club Roll.

tuar I�provement Club, Carbondale,
e County (1886). .

e and Get Good Club, Berryton,
nee County (1902). ,,'

man's Literary Club, Osborne, Os-

e County (1902). .'

lee Reading Club, Darlington
ship Harvey County (1902).
man/s Club, Logan, Phillips Coun-

m.>itio Science Club, Osage,. Osage
nty (1888). •

dies' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawlins

nty (1902).
dies' Social Society No. I, '1III;Inne-

1111 Ottawa. CountY.(l888).
ies' Social Society, No.2, Mlnne

lis Ottawa County (1889).
&dies' Social Society, No. S, Mlnne

lis Ottawa County (1891).
dies' Social Society, No.4,'Mln.ne
lis Ottawa County (1897).
hailtso Club. Highland Park, Shl\.w
Counf;'y (1902).
ultus Club, Phillipsburg, Phillips
lInty' (1902).
Iteratae Club, Ford, Ford County

�ean Club. Topeka, Sb'a.wnee County,
R. No. 2 (1903).
tar Valll'v Woman's Club, lola, Allen
unty (190%,.
est Side Forestry Club, Topeka,

awnee County. R. R. No. - (1908).
I ortnlght Club, Grant Topshlp, Reno

unty (1903).
rogresslve Society, Resalla, Butler

unty (1903).
leB.B8.nt Hour Club, Wakarusa Town-

p, Douglas County. .

rogresslve Society of Butler County

....li communications for the Club De-
rtment should be directed to Miss Ruth

Wgtll; Editor Club Depa.rtment.]

About the State Federation,

There is a desire to know something
out the State Federation, mentioned

often in these columns. It is slm-

y a combination of the clubs in the

ate. This is an 'age of combinations
d organizations. Men organize for

siness. Many small companies
e formed which are then combined

der one management, and thus. the

gantlc commercial combJnes are

rm,ed
.

which are called trusts and

ntons, and which control mighty In

ustries. They are able to accomplish
vast amount which would be utter

impossible to the smaller compa-

es working separately. Women have

sn,
.

ot been slow to see the object-lesson

nd us put before them and the first step

!l.lt as the organization of clubs, wherein

dozen women together accomplish

any times more than each of those
I

ozen women separately.
Then some woman conceived the

ea of the next step, to combine all

ese small clubs into one great or

nlzation which is called, in Kansas,

e State Social Science Federation.

his is then affiliated with the organl
tions of other States into the Nation·

Federation of Women's Clubs.

The State 'Federation in Kansas has

ccomplished many things, and it

opes to accomplish far more and

reater things. It can speak with au-

ority because it represents the wom

.n of the State-no insignificant con

tituency when It is thus organized. It

orks for the things that are dear to

rue women-the welfare of the chilo

ren and the homes. It. has been work

g for manual training In the schools

nd has accomplished a good deal in

at line, of which I will tell you some

lng in a later issue.
The Traveling Libraries are an ac

ompltshed 'fact; the Traveling Art

alleries a dream of the future, yet
ready on the high road to fulfillment.

he president of the Federation.�hus
fines its aim: "To do as much as

ssible to make �ansas the best State

the Union' with the kindergarten
d manual training a part of every
hool-,::with traveling .. .art galleries,
d traveling libraries going forth to

eacli the .gospel of refinement to our

�ople."
'.

.. '.

.Rev. ·J .. ·D. Mc'Farland� 'a man w.ho

as.'. 'made himself known -over the
.

tate for' his fearless yet intelligent
.andilng of aU the great movements
f the "ay, recently was iJ,lvited to talk

.
:the C{ty·Federa,tlon. of Tope�a.. He

ho�e 'a� lii!!. topic the: du,ties .that _ne�.d.
.:to ,be"accoinpl�s�ed. b.y �he wO��J;l ,

'the .State. He spoke to the women
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� ';'��e� like to be uJked to, I(S �
•

pIe of Intellect and purpose, ��s E!qUalB
In' moral stre.ngth and IntelUgence.
And one of the .things w.liich he men

tioned With most'emphasJs was the re

vision of the divorce laws Of -Kansas,
which he .deelared were a disK!Bce to

the State. He said this was a �atter
that touches 'the home, woman's .realm,
and also a matter in which the women,

organized as they were, could accom

plish much. I mention this as an ex

ample of the things possible of

achievement by this organization of

women and to show how faJ." and how

vitally [ts influence can make itself

felt. .

In the matter of unseating Bmoot,..
the representative from Utah, the wo-,

men of the clubs all over the United

States are speaking emphatically ..
They are patriots, Iovers of the coun

try, and they do not want her disgraced

by a Mormon representative. They
have sent in petlttons from all over

the Union, begging his unseating, and

such demands Can not be ignored.
Many of the clubs on the roll at the

head of this department do not belong

to the Federation. The Federation

needs you. It wishes to have the ben- .

efit of yo'ur interest and cooperation,
and it desires me to extend to YOlJ,

through this department, a most cor

dial and earnest invitation to join
them. I know well that your help
would mean much to the Federation,

and they could not but be proud of

these clubs which they are already be

ginning to know through these columns,

Mrs. Lewis, the State president. says:

"The new Sta'te Federation year-book -

will be published in January, 1904.

The next one will not be published for

two years, and we hope to have every

club in the FABlIIER list in the new

year-book with the name of its presi
dent and secretary, the number of

members, and an outline of work. This

will also entitle the club .too copies of

the new year-book. The initiation fee

is $1. The annual dues $2. Send ap

plication with constitution to Mrs. F.

B. Hine, corresponding secretary, Kins

ley, Kans:, at once, and the club will

be admitted in time to appear in the

new year·book. Membership in the

State Federation entitles the club to

be represented by its president or

proxy, and one delegate
.

for every 15

members and fraction at the coming
State meeting at Emporia in May, and,
to receive copies of the year·book.
"Clubs will have to be prompt if they

are in time to be admitted for the new

year·boOk."
.

I wished to inform you about this

matter of the State Federation, so that

you might understand it fully. I hope
you will see fit to join it.

I know that you will be interested

in this larger organization, and ready
to know of their doings, their ambl

tlons, and their achievements, and I

will try to keep you informed and in

touch with them.

A Matter of Reading.
The following suggestion is good for

the women to whom the advantages of

club work are impossible:
"How to read and get full value for

the time thus spent, the greatest
amount of profit and pleasure, is often

a matter of circumstance. However,
'there is little question but that syste
matic reading is practiced altogether
too little. Haphazard reading is unror

tunate. It is more than that....:.it is a

pernicious 'habtt. By that I mean that

it does actual harm. Perhaps It is not

serious, but It is real in that it unfits

the mind for thorongh appreciation of

the best in literature.

"Try a little systematic reading. Get
some one to read with you if possible.
For some years I have followed. a plan
which has' been productive of a vast

amount .ot 'pleasure and profit; "By
agreement; a

. frtend living in ··a dlatant
city' begins' r.ea(j.i�g· a

.

given' book at

the same
. ttme'I do: . We exchange no

opinions: on tbe book 'unttl it .ts fin'

lshed. Then on' 8.. date'agreed upon,

'each malls to the other a .letter giving
the. gener�l .ophilon of' the story as a

whole,
.

impressi(;ms made' by the va·
.

rious characters, critIcisms of ·plot.and
style; etc ... Thu.s E!Bcb gets the uIi;
biased opinion; of tbe._'·.Q.ther ·I!.pd 'the
reason" therefor; ',Sometimes 'the opin'

.

COWS'· MILK
Brings Enormous Income to the

American Parmer.

ITS FOOD QUALITIES.

The average income ·.from each cow
throughout the United States is about

$27 a year. In some States, notably
Pennsylvania, they bring their owners

an income on an average of $38 each a

year. There are over seventeen mil

lion mUch cows. in the United States,
acc�rding to the l&!!t cens\ls. Of the

States, Iowa has the lead with over

five million and a half homed cattle.

Mllle is healthy and fattening when
fresh and from good, healthy cattle. It
is good for consumptives and those
wealtened by disease. The only dan

ger being from the fact that milk af
fords a splendid medium for germs of
typhoid fever and consumption to grow
in and then infect the blood of the per
son drinking it. Again, the cows them
selves often suffer from tuberculosis
or consumption, and this can infect the

. human being drinking their milk.
When we come to count our chances

for taking disease, however, we should
not fear infection unless our blood Is
In disorder and our constitution run

down-for all around us are the germs
of disease, ready to fasten on us and
grow like a parasite if we are weak to
resist. The mosquito, with its bite in

jects into our veins ,malaria, yellow fe

ver, and other fatal troubles. The fly,.
with spongy feet, collects the invisible

. germs of diseases, spreads them over

our food and poisons. us with typhoid,
cholera and other plagues of the hu
man race.

In preparing ourselves against bae
terial attacks there are many Impor
tant things to be thought of-proper
nourishment· of the blood, nerves,

lungs, heart· and liver. Important to
us is proper food ,for the stomach, pure
air for the lungs, exercise and cleanli
ness at all times. If our stomach is
"out of whack,"· if the blood does not

get the proper nutriment out of the
food eaten, we at once weaken our de
fensive forces and the germs of ca

tarrh, consumption, or grip readily en

ter.
Dr. Pierce, the eminent physician of

BulTalo, N: Y., says, "If each .person
will consider his system as an army of .

men which he controls as a general,
and will see to its proper provisioning
and that it has plenty of ammunition
in the shape of good, red blood, he wll]
be able to overcome the enemy in the
shape of the 'germs of disease." Every
healthy person has five million red
blood ce-lls or corpuscles to every

square millimeter of blood. The num

ber 'of red biood corpuscles in the av

erage human being' is so great that it
is almost incomprehensible. However,
their numbers increase'with health or

decrease:with tlluess or mal-nutritton.

The best .tonte ,for increasing the' red

blood corpuscles and bulldhig up

healthy tissue is no doubt Dr. Pierce's
Golden Med4cal Discovery. This med

Icine has been on the market for over
It third of a century. and numbers its

cures by the thousand. .

.

A tonic made up largely ot alcohol
will shrink tbe corpuscles of the blood
and make them weaker for ··resistancE!.:
A . Md Uver' oU makes· the ·stomaeh

Kroan because it I. IrritaUna, What I.

needed is an alterative extract made ot
Toots and herbs, without the use of

alcohol, that will assist the stomach
in assimilating or taking up from the
food such elements as are required for
the blood, also an alteratf:ve that will.
assist the activity of the liYer and
cause it to throw off the' polaons in the
blood. When we have accomplished
this we have put the system in a fort\
fied condition so strong that it can re

pel the germs of disease which we flnd
everywhere-in the street-cars, the
shops,· the iactories, the bedri>c?ms,
wherever many people congregate, or
where sunlight and good air do not

penetrate.
Many thousands of cases have been

known where people who were suffer

ing from incipient phthisis, or the early
stages .ot consumption, were absolute

ly cured by Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medi
cal Discovery. It maintains a person's
nutrition by enabling him to eat.. re
tain, digest, and assimilate the proper
nutritious food. It overcomes the gas
tric irritablllty and relieves tndtges
tion, and the person is thereby saved
from fever, night-sweats, headache,
etc., which are so common.

"I sufferedi from dyspepsia over flve

years, during which time I tried every-,

thing we could hear of as being recom

mended for that trouble, but all to no
avail, and I was getting worse," writes
Mrs..T, H. Gernand, of 262 Avenue G,
Galveston, Texas. "Our family physi
cian gave me medicine, but it was like
taking so much water. One year be

fore the storm of 1900, I was taKen
dangerously ill. Contracted a cold and
it settled in my stomach, leaving me

with every description of female trou

ble. I had six: of the best physicians
in Texas attending me, and all said
that I could not live one month with·
out an operation-to which I would not

submit; and, as their medicine only
served to make me. worse, they gave
me up to die. I suffered excruciating
pain, and when the effect of morphine
gave out I would go into convulsions.

I was 80 sore could not move in bed
for two months, and when the last doc
tor gave me up, I sent, through -the ser

vice of a friend, and purchased a bot

tle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrfp
tlon, also one of 'Golden Medical Dis,
covery,' and, after taking four doses I
did not need any more morphine-did
not feel any more pain; this result af
ter having spent several hundred dol
lars in doctors' bills and medicine
which gave no reUef. Four bottles of
your medicine has completely cured
ine."

.

"I took only four bottles of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
two vials of his 'Pleasant Pellets,' and
these remedies did me a world of

good," writes W. Walter McGloshan, o(
Reinbeck, Iowa. "I am thankful for

your kind advice and praise the medi·
cines highly.· .. wm recommend Dr.
Pierce's medicines to all my friends

as tha.. best medicines ever made for
the troubles for which they are reb

ommended. There is nothing equal to
them .ror stomach. troubles."

.

Accept no. substttute, for ."Golde�.
Medlea] Discovery," .. Th�r.e· is:nothing
"just as good". for .dis�ase�. of .. tpe
stomach, blood and lungs.

THE BIBLE; OF THE' BODY

Is the name given to Dr .. Pierce's Com
mon Sense Medical Adviser, of whiCh
nearty two million copies· have been
sold.

.

Sena 21 cents in. one-cent.
stamps, for this 1000·page book in p,,

per covers, or 31 stamps ·for·the clo�··
bound.' Address Dr. R, Y. 'Plerd,' BuJ.
falo, N. y,
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-» lou dUrer ta4l�' an(\ 'beG' area-_.

menta foUow. Thts plan'lB productive.of mOat. careful reading, and haa
proved a wonderful' stimulus. Try it."
Will each club which haa not already'

done so please send me the namelil of
Its president and secretary and num
ber of members and plan of �ork for
the year. - I wish to publish them.

peal-to" thcHoweit:' passion. In human:
nature, A State fair Is a great educa
tion," "lilBtltution and not a' combina
tion of dive and joint with a few beef

. cattle and farm products on the side to
attract"patronage to them:

.
A State

fair 'Is the State Itself lllustrated J,nd
shOUld be a place where the farmer,
merchant, and manufacturer can meet
together once a yintt' for their mutual
good a,nd wh,e�e they can take theirREGULATION OF TRUST P�RICES. famllles 'wlthout f�ar of contaminatlo�

(Continued from page 1.) by aueh. degrading shows and exhibi-
tions as have been all too common onwlUl the first eleven months of 1902,.
the fair grounds of the dltrerEmt States.No doubt the high prices curtailed do- : The State fair Is an important Statemestlc consumption.

. Institution which should be managedIn freight-rate discussions, ·some traf·.
by the biggest and the cleanest menfic managers have been accused of fix-
the State can produce. These mening rates "as high aa the tramc wlll
should be held ,strictly responsible forbear." This Is understood to be the

rate at which reduction of tonnage be- anything ·that' wlll attract attention
away from Its prime obfeet

:

and tocomes so marked aa to make the net'
wards that culmination of vileness andrevenue less than that yielded by a
obgcenlty which has lately become solower rate. The steel trust's 'prlces
prominent a'feature of State and minorwere and are certainly higher than the
fairs.foreign demand will bear.' . Competi-

tion of foreign manufacturers of st�l
excludes the American product from KANSAS DOGS.
use In the large contracts ·whlch ante-

Iowa, which State Is practically alltrust prices had developed. Foreign good farm land, Is credited wlth havsteel has the protective taritr to meet
ing raised $250,000,000 wortn of farmbefore It can set a limit to prices that
crops during 1903, and has a comfortthe trust may charge the American able feeling that she wlll be able' toconsumer, so that the trust has little to

. keep the wolf from the door until thefear from the competition of the for- gathering of another crop. :Kansas,eigner In the home market. But the with about one-third of her area detrust has probably advanced the price voted almost entirely to grazing, raisedbeyond what the homemarket wlll bear, $224,000,000 worth of farm crops In thea fact indicated by a reduction. of
same year and $163,500,000 worth of2,445,851 tons for the first eleven live stock, making a grand' total ofmonths of the year. At fo�er prices; over $387,500,000. This is a gain ofsteel was largely used in structures, $16,500,000 over the preceding year andetc. At the advanced price it was less a gain of $39,500,000 over the twolargely used. That the advanced. price preceding' years. Iowa was an oldwaa found to be "higher than the mar- State when. Kansas was admitted toket would bear," In the technical sense the Union. Her early settlers foundused in relation to rallway tramc rates, the same conditions as to climate andis indicated by the recent reduction soil .that they had found in their oldin 'brice.. homes in Indiana and Illinois. They

.

It �s a favorite doctrine of trust-pea- went forward raising the same. kind ofpIe In their discussions with stateemen, crops that they had been accustomed.that this natural limitation of 'price by to with no. experiments necessary inthe market w111 and should take the
finding out the kind of crops 'best suit-•

place of the old limitation by cOt!lpetl· ed to her climate and soil. !I'he earlytion, and that, therefore, .1egisl9:tlon is settlers of Kansas, on the other hand,unnecessary. This is a branch' ot the
were hampered by new conditions andsubject that may well be studied by al� the necessity for dtscovertng.new cropsthe people with a view of .havlng·well- and new methods of feeding:�n order togrounded opinions to express .to ll'lgls-, develop her resources. The pioneerlators.

"

,
.

. crop in Kansaa since the gr�shopperCompetition Is In process of el.imlaa- year has been wheat, and' the yeartlon as a governing factor. In determtn- 1903 showed a crop of over ninety-fourIng prices of commodities, transporta- mlllion bushels, with over three miltion charges, and for labor. If eomne- lion head of cattle, nearly two m1l110ntltIon, which has been called the natur- head of swine, and approximately oneal regulator of prices, shall be succeed- mlllion head of mules and horses. Ined by some other emcient .automatlc. produclng this vast wealth in so shortcontrol, such control w111 be more de-
a .tlme, there have been engaged 180,.sirable than artificlal regulation by leg- 000 farmers, who have placed KansasIslatlon with all the uncertalnttes of in this prominent position among herits enforcement. It is undoubtedly sisters in spite of the fact that thetrue, however, that the people have lit- etate has 180,087 dogs who claim it astIe confidence in the satisfactory. regu- their home. Of course, large numberslatlon of trust prices or of freight·rates of these dogs are owned in' the ciUesby the law of what the tramc wlll bear. and towns but the handicapping.

which they' glve to the operations ofCLEAN STATE FAIRS. the farmer and stoek-ratser, particular-
.The Dally Live Stock World, of Chi- ly to those who raise sheep and poul

cago, which is recognized as an author- trY in numbers, is none the less for
ity on live-stock markets, gives the this reason. Aside from elections,State of Iowa credit in a recent editor- dogs are about the most expensive lux
ial for.a determination to bar all fakers ury in which Kansas people Indulge.and disreputable sideshows from her Many dogs are good and useful proper,State Fair grounds in the future. The ty while they are yet aUve, but all dogsKANSAS FARlIlEK thinks it 'is time that are valuable as manure for grape-vinesthis shOUld be done. For" years past and fruit-trees if planted with the
these columns ha.ve been preaching hides on. Kansas now contains 167,.clean fairs and Uve-stock s.hows and 044 sheep, or just 13,043 fewer sheephas been holding Missiouri up as an than dogs. It is conceded by all hands
example to the world. Although but that a Uttle bunch of sheep may be a
three years old, the Missouri State valuable adjunct to any farm because
Fair has the distinction of being the of their ability to destroy weeds and
only one so far as present knowledge brush and to enrich the soil. As the
reaches, that is absolutely clean and matter now stands there are not in the
free from the faker and the immoral. -whole State enough sheep to afford one
arid disreputable sideshow. The .KAN.- for eachdog and the figures show that
SAa FARJlIER has never been abie' to: Kansas people value dogs more highlyunderstand why a great. State shou�d than' they-do. sheep, as they raise themb� W'ilUng to appropriatEi money for.tbe· in 'i£reater .numbefs .. Some farmers getlloJdlng' of a State fair 'and the exiiitil!' rich .beca'l1se th�y' litud.y their hi-ialness,Uon o'r her agricultural" Rnd "o'thar' re· some have dchnesfdhr'ust upon- thewsources and 'at the same time per'mit. uy having been early settlers and ha.... '.

such vUe and indecent sidesbo}VB and iug grown up' with the country, whiledisreputable graftiml on' the ·.St�te· f�lr: "o,thers. make a living In spfte of them
grounds' as would hot be .aIlo·wed oil. selves and the dogs. Where one dogthe. streets of any town" or' the State. . is valuable on the farm we venture
Why go to the expense Df .inaUgurating the assertion. tbere. are thousands that
and maintaining a State fair and .then· are not only a handicap to the farmer
admit to the grounds these disrepljta: 1.>ut are positivelY' dangerous to him.

,,-.-ble;t-'·.tnstitutions to distract.,@;ttent�on_ Who I!haU say..�how EQuch of the trans,.
from the object of the fair and to ar' mililflon of contaglous'diseases, both hll'. :.� ·�'I.�/"�":"'t.,:tJ·�,·;":",�-;,-,,,,,,·�..,=.";�:::�:i.-!n;.·::�"����;'1::'".,,_....."t;.IT�'�"· .1t,..:�-_""":'-"-" •.

'" .

., .. -� _, .
'.. .

man'ud linbnal,lB due to the wande....

ings'of the dogs who carry the germs
with them. The example of the best
breeders and 'farmers may be safely
taken in this .matter. Many of them
never permtt: a dog on their places if
they can prevent 'it, whUe others allow

. only a faithful Collie or bird-dog that
has a real value. As a general propo
sition the good dog is a dead dog.
Kansas might have been richer but for
her dogs.

THE KANSAS IMPROVED STOCK
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION,

On M\lnday, January 1l, begins the
sessions of the fourteenth annual meet
ing of the Kansas Improved Stock
breeders' Association. This associa
tion, with nearly 1,000 members, claims
the proud distinction of being the larg
est of its kind in the United States.
Those who attend its meetings all bear
testimony to the enthusiasm and cor
diality·which perv.ades all its sessions.
An extra good program haa been pre
pared for the coming meeting and spe
cial reduced railroad fare is provided
on all roads leading to Topeka. Aside
from the importance of the papers an
nounced in the program, there :will be
brought up for general discussion and
action several things of supreme inter
est to the members and to the State at
large. Among these will be a discus
sion of the State fair question and of
Kansas at the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position. Following this meeting im
mediately wlll be the meeting of the
State Board of Agriculture, which wlll
be In session for three days, beginning
-on Wednesday afternoon, while during
the entire week, the State Poultry As-.
sociation wlll hold its annual meeting
and show in the Auditorium.
For Wednesday and Thursday, Jan

uary 13 and 14, there Is called a meet
Ing of 'all the graduate veterinarians.
of the State at the city councll-eham
ber over the Auditorium, for the pur
pose of organizing a State association.
This will be a week of good things,

and we earnestly urge all farmers and
others who are interested in the im
provement of live stock, which is the
very fbundation of. all our prosperity,
as well as of agriculture in all -its
branches, to make-revery etrort to be
present at the Improved Stock-breed·
ers' Association and, where possible,
to stay for the meetings of the State
Board of Agriculture, than which there
is none more efficient in the United
States. Take in the poultry show and
be sure to be present in time for the
breeders' annual banquet which wlll be
tendered by the 'Topeka Commercial
Olub to the membera.and their friends.
The following program is submitted

in the bellef that the association has
never had a better one and that all
who read it will not only want to be ..

present to hear it but will want a copy
of the Breeders' Annual, which w111 be
published immediately afterwards and
which will contain the papers in full,
together with the names of the mem
bers and the breeds they represent.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11,1904.
Morning Session, 10 O'clock.

Preliminary session of Omcers and DI
rectors a;t Topeka Commercial Club, 627
Kansas Avenue,
Appointment of committees.
Auditing accounts.
Report of Secrebary·lreasurer.
Miscellaneous Business and Communlca.

tlons.
.Afternoon Session, 2 O'clock.

Openlnf. regular session at Representa.tlve Hal.
Reports of offtcers.
President's Annual Address-Chas. E.

Sutton, Russell.
,"Kansas Must Win at St. Louis World s

Falr"-O. Ert, Manhattan, Professor of
Animal Husbandry, Kansas State Agrl·cuttural College.
Reception of new members.

Evening Session, ,8 O'clock.
"A Matter of Buslness"-Theo. W.

Morse, Kansas Ctty, Mo.
"The Kansas Poultry Industry"-Geo.Gillies, Topeka.
"How to Wluter the Beet Steer and

Make Him Gain 100 Pounds or' More Bind .

Pay for the Extr.a Oare and Feed with
Protlts"-A. F. Johnson, Hutchtnson.
"The Future Outlook for Pure·bred Cat.

t1e"-Col. R. E. Edmonson, Kansas City,Mo.

Afternoon 'Sesslo'n, 2 O'clock.
"The Seiling of Pure-bred .

Horses acts
Auctlon .........J. C. Robison, Towanda. hib"Past Experience In Bind Future Pros Sepects for the Jack and Mule Industry"L. M. Monsees, Smithton, Mo., Preslden hibMissouri and Kansas Jack-

.
and Mule

breeders' Association: .

"The Kansas Horse Indulftry"-Gene.
Discussion.. I' '. .

"Light Horses"-R. 1. Lee, Wanamake
"Draft Horses"-Col. J. W. Robison, Edorado.
"Saddle Horses"-J. W. Bell, Topeka."The Cavalry Horse," John J. Boniface

First Lieutenant Fourth Cavalry, For
Leavenworth.

Evening Session, 8 O'clock.
"Grasses"-A. M. TenEyck, Manhattan

Professor of AJrrlculture,. Kansas State
Agricultural College.
"The Great F'actory"-Col. Chas. F.

Mills, Secretary Live-stock DepartmentLouisiana Purchase'Exposition.
"Stock Foods"-A General Discussion

(A) "What Benefit, If Any, Do We Ge
from the Use of Stock Foods", So-calleil?'
(B) "How Can We Get Back Feedingvalue Into Shorts and Br8JII as Now Re'
tined by Modern MIIUng?"

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13..
Morning Session, 9.30 O'clock.

"How to Promote Sheep Husbandry In
Kansas"-GeneraJ' Discussion.

."The Gentleman Who Pays the Rent"
Fred H. Rankin, Urbana, III., BecretaryIllinois Llve-atock Association.

.."Farm Machinery Protltable In Live
stock HURbandry"-General Discussion.

Afternoon SesSion', 1 O'clock .

An Address by Eugene Davenport, Urhans, III., Dean Illinois College of Agrl·culture.
"The Demand and Advantages of Pure-

a
:bred Stock In Western K.IIJnsas"-J. G.

Haney, Superintendent Fort Hays E�perIment Station.'
"Kansas at the World's Fat.r"-the Re·

port .ot the Live-stock Committee.
.

.Discussion by. F. D. Coburn, Chief Llvestock Division, and Members of the K1tn·sas World's F'a1r Commission.
Reports of Sta�dlng and Special. Com-mittees. .

EIE!'Ctlon of.Omcers.
Adjournment.
Note.�he papers and addresses In the

foregoing program will be subject to pertinent discussion, and members are urged-to be prepared. .

BREEDERS' ANNUAL BANQUET.
The Topeka Commercial Club has tendered the members of the KJansas Im

proved Stock·breeders' Association lL com
pllmentary banquet on the evening of
Wednesday, January 13, 1904. SecUretickets from the Secrelary or Assistant
Secretary. .

PUBLIC �ALE-$ OF. ·PVRE�·R�,t)
BEEF CATTLE IN' 1903;·

In its issue of December 30, the
Breeders' Gazette· iltibilsiu:!d a sum
mary of the pure-bred beef-cattle sales

, that have been reported In its columns
during the year .1903. As showing' the
trend of the pedigreed beef-cattIe trade
during the year the figufe.s are very
valuable, and we herewith. r�produce
them for the .benefit of Qur,·readers. Ap
parently the:prlvate sales .0f.pqr8=bredheet·cattle have ireatiy' exceeded In

'l'UESDAY, JANUARY 12.
Morning BeSBlon; 9 O;clock.

Special program pr'epa.!:"�d by the Kan·
sas Swine-breeders' Assocla.tlon.
"Best Plan for Yardage of Growing

Hogs"-John Manwaring, Lawrence.
"How to Develop a Herd of Boars from

Plghood to Serviceable and Salable Age"-C. F. Dietrich, Rlchmon.d. _
."The Long or"'Short TYpe for'�7rDtlt"

ehas. E. Sutton, RUlIseJl. .

"Pastu·rlng Hogs the Year RDUD4 ......,WlIl
1-1:•.Rhodes. _ TamplI;:.. ..' ".:.'
"Is the Blg-bonea Hog tbe :B�a.t:or..:Mopt

f'rofltBble"-J',me& MaIns. Oskaloosa .



west, ,whleh Is the ��ry s�im�n� made a part of the:Mld.wbiter�, :
of 'the breeding Indqetry. Last year .tlO1l, where �ey will- be In p� 'd�:
the meeting was held at Lincoln, 'Neb., Ing the 8'1ltlre tlme the expoaltlon co.Jt,,�

at the time of the meeting of the' va- tlnues. The services of a number of 1a.

rlonS state associations which se"ed, mous experts have been. secured, &"I1d"
In some measure to divert the atten- 'these will give Instruction as to the

dance away from Its Important ses- duties of the station operator, the,

slons. This Is a most progressive and 'creameryman" the butter-maker, 'and·.

up-to-date association and'the attend- the dairy farmer. Taken altogether, '

ance at- Its meetings is generally large this wlll be unc6tedly the best meet- .

and the programs provided are excel-' Ing that this lm�rtant association haa

lent. This year, however, there will be ev:er held. ,WI� a record of 1,668,433 .

an extra Inducement In the way of a ' pounds of cheese.. .6,Z22�022 pounds of

beautifully decorated silk banner' butter, and ,3,139,360 worth of .. mllk

which President T. J. Wornall and Sec- sold for all purposes during the year

r�iary B: O. Cowan have had prepared 1903,. It wlll be seen that the assOcla-

COMPARATIVE AVERAGES BY Y,EARS.
tion IWhlch represents this -Industry la· If you use a wrong chimney, you lose a

�lioo-� ,.---:.....:..1002. ,..--11101___ a most Import'ant one and that Its meet-. good deal of botli li�ht and comfort, and

No. No. - Av. No. :No. AT. No. No. Av. Ings are well worth fbi tt d d d 11 1

me of breed. Bales. lold.' price. lalea. 1014. price. Balea. lold. price.,
y 0 e ng a en e . waste a 0 ar or two ,a year a amp on

rthorn : :. 89 4,474' $17U5 1110 6,1&8 .,.40 101 4,INIi $280.90 by the. progressive and up-to-date chimney&;
•

ford 80 lI,0B9 172.60 81 lI,697 286.70 3ll 1.88& 240.80 farmer. AddrQss Secretary T. A. Bo...
.

Do you want the ,Index ? Write me.

rdeen-Angus 14 1,041 220.16 17 1,086 269.80 16 11M 377.46 man, Topeka, Kans., for programs.
loway........ . S' 161 U8.10 8 206 186.16 2 88 2H7.1i6

led Durham........ 8 282 1IiIi.66 6 1.69 .1.86 8 m 218.56

d Poll................ 1 2:il 146.00 2 1. 348.00 II , 79 230.60

to present to the largest State delega
tion In attendance. The KANSAS FARM

ER hopes that Shorthorn 'breeders gen

erally, and especially' the younger men

who are or who expect to become

Shorthorn breeders will attend this

meeting and take part In Its proceed

Ings. A rate of one and one-third fare

has been secured on the railroads and

special .hotel rates will probably be

provided. The program of· the meet

Ing 'wlll tie publlshed In full.

,

ra the auctioD aalea durlQ the

The herd-boob show ,"0. falUng

the numbe� of PedIgrees record

c! there appe� DQ proof that the

s �roductlon of;pu�bred,catUe
ecllned. It Is apparently true that
ales of stock at private treaty

een greater than ever before anel

at more pure-bred animals have

urchased by farmers and small
.

rs than In any previous year at

.a record has been kept. The

cs for the year are herewith

together with those for the two

lug years for the, SHe of com-

STATE HORTICULTURI8T8.
'

he thirty-seventh annual meeting

e Kansas State Horticultural So-

1', held at Topeka last week, was

of the best-attended and most In

ID sting In the annals of Kansas hor-

ke Iturlsts. The short crops of fruit

�. 1.903 were In no wise a dampener of

D huslasm. No one had a bumper

:e Ids to report, and there were no sin-

00 addresses of surpassing Interest.

,d! t
the reports were prepared' with un

al care; the papers were based on

erlence, and the discussions were

rlted and occasionally rather

nted.

he part to be taken by Kansas hor
ea ulture In the World's Fair was a

es

ps' tter of solicitude to some-and of In-

0' est to all. It was ilhown that ener-

01 Ic measures had been taken to se

V e samples of 1903 fruits for the

enlng of the exposftion and that

ese fruits; now In cold storage, at St.

uls, are In prime condition. These

a cts enabled Kansas to obtain ample
hibltlon space, well located. Mr. W.

Schell, who has charge of the fruit

hibits, extended a cordial Invitation

'every member of the society to be

me an exhibitor. For detlills about

paring and transporting exhibits, as

11 as of what to send and how much,

ery fruit-grower who expects to have

rltorlous products should eorre

ond with vt. F. Bchell, Wichita,

ns.

The flrst installment of the papers

ad at this meeting appears in this

mber of the KANSAS FARMER. Others

Il appear In subsequent numbers.

ST USE OF FLOOD-DAMAGED

LANDS.

What shall be done with ·certain of

e lands damaged by last June's over

w? and what'shall be done to pre

nt recurrence of like disasters'? are

esttona often asked by persons own

g property along the Kansas River

d Its tributaries Hon. Gao. L. Cloth

r, of the Forestry Division, U. S. De

artment of Aglrculture, Is now In this

ection to study the problem and to aI'o

ange for such assistance in this work

s the Forestry Division may render.

r. Clothier does not expect that the

ntire danger can be averted by plant
g trees, but he rlghUy thinks that

e best and most profltable use to

hlch much of the damaged land can

put Is to plant it in trees. These

ees wlll also serve as barriers

galnst many of the disastrous results

f floods and wlll help to conflne the

urrent to the river-bed.

The assistance of the Forestry Divl·

m- Ion is chiefly advisory. The advise Is

�: Iven only after careful and competent

of fudy of each situation. Persons desir

g: the assistance of the Government

xperts will do well to consult Mr.

lothler, wh6se permanent address Is

a:shlngton, D. C., but who may at

telie'nt, we 'belle've, be reached 8,t To·

Eika.
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THE CENTRAL SHORTHORN

,

BREEDER8; A880CIATION.
The Central Shorthorn Breeders' As·
oclation will hold its, next regular an
ual meeting at St. Joseph" .Mo., on

ebruary'a and' 3, 1904. This associa'

on Is. made up of members :w.ho_ are

tereste(l In breed�g,-:BbOr:thorns:.and ...

ho . live In the States ot uiEi' Middle

THE AMERICAN BREEDER8' A880·

CIATION.

,A. new society called the American

Breeders' Association; was perfected
at a meeting of scientists, held at St.

Louis last week. It Included breeders

of both plants and animals and also

scientists who are interested In the

study of heredity In piants and ani

mals. James Wilson, Secretary of Ag

riculture, was elected president, and

the following additional oftlcers were

chosen: H. L. Kerrick, Bloomington,

Ill., vice-president; Prof. W. M. Hayes,
Minnesota Agricultural College, seere

tary; Prof. Oscar Erf, Kansas Agrlcul·
tural Experimental Station, treasurer;
Dr. H. J. Webber, United States De

partment of Agriculture, chairman of

plant section; Prof. N. E. Hanson,
South Dakota Agricultural College, sec

retary of the plant 'section; John'Dry
den, Minister of Agriculture of Ontario,
chairman of the animal section;' Prof.

M. B. Mumford, Missouri Agricultural

College, secretary of the animal section.

THE STATE DAIRY, AS80CIATION.

The annual meeting of the State

Dairy Association will be held in the

council chamber at Topeka on Janu
ary 26, 27, and 28, 1904. A very Inter

esting program has been prepared,
which wlllbe published in detail next

week. Secretary T. A. Borman an

nounces that a large number of exhib

Its are expected and that these will be

Rheumatism
Cured

Through the Feet
External Remedy 80 8uccessful That

the Maker. Send It FREE ON AP

PROVAL to Anybody.
TRY IT.

If 100,000 men and women, suffering with

every kind of rheumatism, acute or chron,

Ie, have been -cured by a harmless draft

on the foot, Isn't It worth a trial?
Bend your name to the Magic Foo�

Draft Co. They have so much eonfidence

In the m!lrlt of the drafts that they send

them to ,every sufferer In the world they
can hear of-without a .cent In advance.

You pa:l'(One Dollar when satisfied with

the b'eJibft,t you recel-ve-otherwlse you

pay notl{tng-you decide. _
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MOVEMIr;NT8 O,F LIVE 8TOCK, AND
GRAIN.

Reports relating to the Internal com

merce of the United States tor eleven
months ending with NO,vember, as pre
sented by the Department ,of Com

merce and, Labor, through its Bureau

of Statistics, show In general that sta

ple commodities at primary markets

thus far In the year held their own

compared with the movements of 1902.

Grain and llve-stock receipts at lead·

Ing centers have, as a rule, reached, If
not exceeded, last year's level. To the

end of � November, 7,682,36Z hOd of

cattle were received at flve leading
'markets, compared with 6,994,719 head

for the corresponding period of 1902.

Receipts of all kinds in the eleven

months were 29,995,374 head In 1903

and 29,478,442 heaet In 1902. Receipts
of live stock by markets were as fol

lows for eleven months: Chicago, 14,-
146,820 head; Kansas City, U96,891

head; Omaha, 4,779,952 head; St.

Louis, 3,459;649 head; St. Joseph,

2,712,062 head; St. Paul, 1,769,313

head; Sioux City, 1,287,974 head. The

feeder movement for eleven months
this year from St. Joseph and Kansas

City reached 1,118,930 head. compared
with which 1,171,184 head In 1902 and

783,463 head In 1901.

The Western trade in live stock. Is

generally undergoing one of those re

adjustments, 'whlch Inevitably forma

theaequel to a period of high prices.
The supply side of the situation has
for some lime been working off Its fln

Ished product, which was put into the

process of preparation for market on'

the high-priced level for unflnlshed

stock which prevailed during 1901-2.

Comparisons of quotations and of quan
tities marketed would seem to indicate

that the cattle tra-de from the produc
ers' side of the market has not yet suc
ceeded In flndlng that new basis In

cost of production which correspondil
to the level of the consuml� demand

for meat-products. Nevertheless, retail

meat prices are apparently slow in re

ceding. Stocks of cut meats at the

flve markets are, however, diminish

ing. Only flve months ago (July) they
were 25 per cent larger than In 190Z

whereas on November 30 this year

they were barely 8 per cent larger
than In 1902.
Wheat movements continue to be in

fluenced by milling demuds. Up to

the close of November, Mlnneapolls

,was reported as stlll drawing wheat

from w�n�er-wheat te.rrltory as far

south as Oklahoma. Large quantities
of' flour have been going out from Min

neapolis to China and, Australia. To

tal shipments. domestic and foreign,
from Minneapolis In November, 1903,
were 2,073,106 'barrels, compared with
3,192,690 in 1902. This Increase is not

conflned to the Northwest, but on the

North Paclflc coast as well mllllng de

mands have kept up the price of wheat

to the level which has- materially: re
stricted. exports, in spite of the lowest

ocean grain: rate on record betweei1 the

PacUic, coast and..E.ur.olle. ·Meanwhile

shipments from the sOutheJil HemIS

phere have come to the front and will

be materially lniluencing the world's

market of wheat for the rest of' the

crop year.

.

'( :'1.•,
..: ,.t'l;

.

Y,ou"_'pay',' five'
times teo, much

for .lamp-chim
neys.
Buy good ones.

" MA(;BETH.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

Grain shipments from, the-Gult! pOrts
to November 30, this year, ,amounted to,

.6,988,1Z9 bushels, compared with 26,-

089,369 bushels In 1902. Flour ship
ments we're 1,9.6,639 barrels, against

866,U7 barrels In 1902.

The contest ·for the fained Spoor
Trophy at the International has at last
been decided and Iowa carries It home

In permanent ownership, having been

awarded It for three successive years.

No doub.t a protest will go up from all

over the countey over'this action of the

association, which took the matter out

of the hands of the judge after he had

rtlnd'ered his decision and, 80 far as ap.

peara,nces go, arbitrarily reversed that

decision and sent the trophy away from

the real winner. It waS a matter of

current comment on the grounds at the

. International that the Kansas team of

students from her State Agricultural

College, although present for the flrst

time In the history of the Internation

al, had covered themselves with glory

by 'performlng the best work and re

ceivlng the award af the judge in

charge. As soon as It became known'

that Kansas had won, a protest was

flIed under the claim' that there were

errors in the markings of the other

papers. The matter-was then thrown

into the hands of the association and

has been held up until recently, when

the declslon placed Iowa at the head

with a score of a few points 'to the

good. The highest individual score as

nOW'"l'eported was made by C. E. How

ard, of Iowa, who received a credit of

80lh, though C. G. Elllng, of the Kan

sas team, was given 80%. It Is well

known that Mr. Elling' placed every

one of the sixty animals correctly, and

It will be dlftlcult to make fair-minded

men whO' were present believe that

Kansas' 'was not entitled to the Spoor
Trophy. The handling of this matter

has been such as will probably prevent
any such contests In the future.

By action of the executive oftlcers of

the .Kansas State Bee-keepers' Associa

tion, the KANSAS FABHBB has been des

Ignated as the oftlclal organ of that

body, arid In this Issue' will be found

a report of the proceedings of Its flrst

annual meeting. As no formal papers

were presented aild no stenographiC re

port made of the-minutes, It Is Impos
sible to give our readers the detailed

discussions of the various topics pr�
sented. Provision has been made, how

ever, for the discussion of these and'

othef.:rsubjects In the apiary depart
ment of the KANSAS FUMEB during the

ensuing months. Communications on

subjects connected with bee-culture

may be sent to the editor of tijat de
partment, Mr. A. H. Duff, of Larned,

Kans., or to the editor of the KANSAS

FARMER, Topeka. We belleve this flrst

annual meeting of the Kansas State

Bee.;keepers' �ASSOCiation: 'marks the be.
ginning Of the greater:,dev.elopment' .of
an Ind'liat.ry.. wbiCb.:ht.:boflh' pleaSant'alid...

proflta�le to those who ,ElllgQe In $t.
Many thousand extra copJes of' the

KA.�$A.s FABlrl'EB cont&tning' the report
of these proceedings will be mailed out
to Interested parties this week. -,

'
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then 'sell; for ,breeders, his entire- crop;. -'

That Dui':purpo.e Cow?
. "/but a g8ntleinim who basi made�'�lilerl': 'Bot!roB KAN�AB FABm:,-FrleD�',�an' Reil PQlled history; a �entleman . Hins.ha.w:, In writing C?f a ,f01'll}er anI::-

_�h() JiU' done more to demonstrate to cle of mine, says: "Until recently Ithe' people' the merit", of dual-purpose owned a dual-purpose Jersey." .•Now, Ifcattle than' any ma,n' In the United I have ever seen a statement on thisStates.
question further from believable tha,q. Mr. Hills say,s:" "This sJ?rln�. I that I have forgotten It.

.shipped to Chicago, with 8. . lot of fat Does not our friend know that it is acattle g«?ing there for market, si� pure- Iong-settled fact that the Jersey an�bted Red Polled steers and one pure-- Holstein mentioned also as a dual-pur,bred spayed heifer. 'The steer(l were pose br�ed, are emphatically and con:yearlings averaging about 19 months. -

clusively dairy breeds?
.

That we have.Tqey . weighed an average of 1,120 in Jersey, Holstein, Guernsey, and Ayr�pounds and sold at the top of the' mar- shire a breed of cattle in whose 'veinsk�t· for' their "ages, ,not only 'f�r th� run the bluest of daiey blood ; WhoSeday of 'sale, but for the entire we�k. dairy ablUUes have been fostered �d
-

What,' Mr. Hills! . Did.you say you intensified by many years. of Judiciousactually topped the market with some and careful breeding in: the hands ofdual-purpose calves-the kind' which
. careful, intelIlgent men:?ruin good prices and cause all beef So firmly have dairY qualltles beencattle to be low? Mr. Hllls·says.:" It Is fixed In these breeds tliat they:are poeeven so,"
sessed with the Inherent 'ablUty to turnThen that veteran demonstrator of feed into dairy-products Instead ofthe duality of Red Polled cattle furth- beef, and the man 'who classifies themers says: The spayed heifer was May- in any other place than the dairyflower 10th; from the great cow No. breeds mtsuaes language. .

8()25' .

Mayfiower 2d A-12, who won 'sec- With the breeders' of these cattle,ond" place among the' 50 head of cows beet. qualities have never entered Intoof all breeds 'in the Model Dairy Test consideration. The first, "last, and onlyat the' Pan-American Exposition. My question has been dairy-products. Sosacrifice in spaying "the h�1fer was very It has been with the breeders of ourgreat, . but my object was to ascertain leading beef breeds. Dairy qu8.t1t1eswhat sort of beef a heifer of the Red are never considered. at our county andPolled breed; from a distinctively dairy State fairs. Beef breeds are. judgeiifamily, woUld produce. This heifer was by beef standards and dairy breeds by25 months old, weighed 1,115 pounds, dairy-standards. Dual-purpose cattleand' sold with the steers above referred have no class anywhere. Why? Simto· at the .top of the market," ply because there is D.O such thing inIn Bulletin No. 143, U. S'- Depart- existence-no, and never has been-as .ment of Agriculture, Andrew M. Soule, a dual-purpose breed. If there has beenprofessor of agI'iculture at the Tennes- or is stm such a breed why does' notsee Experiment Station, says: "The Mr. Hinshaw or some other admirer ofdual-purpose cow is both useful and this wm.:o.the-wisp breed, name it?valuable ,In
.

her place. If she Is de- Answer echoes, "Why?"sired, however, she must come from Mr. Hinshaw further says he sold the./

some of the well-established breeds of calves from this dual-purpose Jerseythat type, and not from the absurd and for the same price as the butcher paidpu.rposeleSB . crossing of beef and mil]!: for Herefords. Now, that may be truebreeds." .

.The managers of the International
Live-stock Association have estab
Hslted and maintained, for two years,
a tarmer's, or dual-purpose cow class .

In this contest, the cow counts 25 per
cent, tlie calf 40 per cent, and the milk
and butter-record ,35 per cent. La:st
year, fl.ve cows were entered. All but
one, a Shorthorn, were Red Polls. They
all made splendid records, as mllk- and
butter-producers, whlle , all the calves
were fine specimens of beef animals
and, each had made good .growth for
his age. The fl.rst prize was won by a
Red Polled cow, the 'second by the
Shorthorn. 'Thls year there were but
two entries in this class, both being����������!��� Red Polled cows. The first prize went�

. __ to J. W. MarUn, Richland ,City, Wis."
on 8487 Duchess of Wisconsin' 5th
U . 6. This cow weighs 1,360 pounds
and .her record for 315 days is 9,940
pounds of milk and 444.1.5 pounds of
butter: Her steer calf, Dandy, is 315
days old and weighs 790 .pounda.
The second prize went to J. McLain

Smith, Dayton, Ohio. on 10097 Chloe
T i,.a cow weighing 1,260 pounds. Her
record for. 325 days is 7,924 pounds of
milk .. and 336.58' .pounds of butter-fat.
Her steer calf, Clem (a full brother to
17731 Tea Rose

.

in the Beulah-land
Herd.) weighs 757 pounds at 325 days
old. Both these calves were hand-fed
and made a gain of nearly 212 pounds
pe,r day.

.

Many Kansas Red -Polled cows will,unier iike conditions, do as well. 7560
SUJ)shlne-R 2; ·in t'Qe' Beulah-land
Herd� has a private record of 8372%,
pol,lnds

.

of miJk in' eleven �J.Onths, t�sting 4.2 Per cent butter-fat, wbi(!h excels
t.he second-prize cow at Chicago this
winter, and her bull calves are fully
as. iarge as Dandy and Clem Were at
their age. But. few of the special dairycows wlli beat these· records· as milk-:·and butter"producers, a�d but Jew. ofth�.:�p�ci�(:b·�ef ..��ws .·.:wiU prod.u(!�. a�d·:. "

r�:: �,". .98J�;\.. t!!�,�::�.n.�..�, 1P.\,!�E!.:.')��a.Y��A. �
weightsl! at:th� .·�W� �8:e, ·.tQan t�es�'�cal:vi;s �a�.e, ." :, 1. .

.

.

"

Are such ·cows .as these '!losing thel'r .

ownerld;IiQ�Band_s,of·.doliai:s. annuall!?". �

A���'th�Y .i;ii�l�; �'t ..�-·�€�c�J�e· :li9t�j�!il .:
.
' "dairyman and the beef-grower·Z!','· Df}:.
:t-ne!r- ..!!mel'its ·}-iv-e-enly· -til--the"l-magina--tion'?'" -,Ar� _��they .. always :com1n�· :�.�\:,never mate!ili:l1z�,ngr� Are they JI. '-'-:4.9't;1lusion and a s'na-ta?" WJLm 13nBtt' ,i.

. . '.. ,'..... '" :' 1'�,1 ��.: °tF •.P. irutllohJI,Ir, SllMIrtl A,lnHar ."ruh lad bani .Crawford .. Cpunty. '\ .

.'
.. �.�. ..:: �.:'I: � .::::�. .' ".'.,_ ... '''I,- '�'-''''#''--;;r--,�'',:,._.......... '
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The .Dual-pur�o.e CoW.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-A "dual

lst." or a theorist: to prpve, or to. as
sert; to demonstrate by practical test, .

'or to theorize wlthQut test-such. are
the pos1tions of the dual-purpose-eow
advocate and that of the special-pur
pose-eowadvocate. ,When 'a man who
never owned, fed, or milked a· dual
purpose animal says, '�.There-is no such
thing .s a sunerlor beef-�d-mllking
breed on earth to-day," he simply as
serts. When he says a cow, with "a
gob of fat for an udder and bUsters for
teats," can roar a good; profitable beef
animal, he is theOrizing; When cows
are milked and tested, when steers 'are
fed, weighed and marketed; their,.mer
its are proven-demQnstrated.
That theoretical assertlon, "There is

no such thing as a superior beef-and
milking-breed on jlaJ;th to-day," and
which is said to be "as fixed as the
eternal h1l1s," must 'crumble and fall.
Yea, the theorist who makes such r"l!h
statements will be calIlng for those.
"everlasting hills" to fall upon. 11im
and forever hide him from the ridicule
of "the Kansas farmers who are tied
to and Bwear by the dual-purpose cow,"
while- they use her "butter and beef,
which Is neither fish nor lamb," for
food and her "name for a slogan."
For the benefit of those Kansas farm

ers, who believe in practical -demon
stratton, "who have never had' their

. heads turned" .. by this specialty "the
Ory," I will" give a .few facts from Mr.
H1l1s-not the theoretical "eternal
hUls"-but the practical V; T. H1l1s, of
J)elaware, 'Ohio: a gentleman who does
not offer resolutions at club meetings
to castrate every tenth bull calf and

Buoket Bowl
•eparators·
Whomakes themY
.All our competl
'tors make .them;
we have invented
something better,
and are the only
ones who can

. maketbe

TIi.ular Separators
.

The Tabular Is a distinct type of· sep
arator, dilferent fromall ot1!ers, full of
Improvements that make It bet�, as

you will agree If you e:mmlDe one.
'Write for free catalogue No. 165 ••
The Sharpl.. ·Co., P. M. Sharpfea,
Ohl_o. III. W••• Ch••t.r, P••

'The .lo�e sklmmll)l!', I\';sy. ·tu .... :.Ing..maobhltW.batcost&lIttle "RiI·makes dalry.lng profitp.ble: ''l:wo
rta��t��a��e��;�.\'��i�1'::��,�'t .

vantage. "MUk RetnmsU ex
plain. all and ·tells 'what-dalry- .

men say. Write tor It.
The Om.a. Separ.tor Co••

aa Conoord St•• Lan.lna. M"';th.
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··PATRONS' :PRIZE CONTEST
In order � offer an inducement to our patrons to 150llcittheir neighbors to 15hi1;) to us, we are going to' hold •.

. P.ATRONS' CONTEST, .ENOI.N·O MARCH 31, 1904.::.
To the patron lending us the largest number' of new shippers, we'will give the following prizes, according to number

of patrons secured:
First prize, Steel Range, value $-40.00�c:ond prize, Hlgb Grade Sewing Mac:hlne, value, _

' 35.00Tblrd prize, Gentleman's Watc:b, value _ ', •.. ,. _ 20.00Fourth prize, Double �rrel' Sbot Gun, value..................•. 18.00Flftb prize, -4 Bottle Babc:oc:k Tester, or Nlc:kel Plated CarpetSweeper, value : .Sixth prize, 2 Bottle Babc:oc:k Tester, or CODnec:tlc:ut Meat 'Cbop- .

.

per wltb stuffing attac:bment, value............................ .. -4.00 .

Any patron who fails to secure one of the above 'pti'zes willreceive 50 cents in cash for each' new patron secured.This contest will close with the end of business ·March 31, 1904.Ship'us a can of cream and make yourself eligible to participate. inthis contest. Write us for full particulars, including entry blanks,flfustrated descrlption of prizes, etc. If you have no separator,send-ror a catalogue and description, of the best separator·tllat ismade, the famous, easy-running Empire machine.

BLU.E VALLEY CREA·M'ERY.CO•.ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI •.
PIoneers In HIgh PrlO,,,. for Butter-fat..

:'DEtAV'AL
BREAM SEPARATO•

, • • I

As' . ml1ch· better . tJiim imita
. separators as' snch -:��to.

are 'bettar than !l6ttlng' SY-Bte .

.

.' ,

Sefid fqr.� and.fIIJfM 01,
flej1rm IocGl aamt.

THE DE LA'VAL SEPARATOR
74. Cort_landt Strllt.

.. 1 Rand.o,llIh·.· 0,"1.'Ii•• V"ItK. •

OHICAGO.,
..

in
.. his case; .but it is an exception

the rule. I have never seen a butc
buyer, or shipper, who' would-p�ymuch money per pound for a half-bl
dairy-bred 'steer as for a beef-bred st
of same weight and. finish; and
Hinshaw 'Is the first man I ever h.

of who could do ·thls little ,trick.
have some experience in feeding a
selling ewe-necked, cat-hammed,.·p
belUed dairy steers, but. could nev
get within 112 to 2 cents per pound
what beef cattle of equal weight
finish,would bring at the same time.
'.'There is not a dual-purpose cow

Kans� that does not produce mo
than ·200 pounds of butter per ye
who says otherwise. slanders· the K

.

Bas cow," says Friend Hinshaw. We
I say so, and know ·it to be true.. Th
farmers of ·this county as a rule .pitheir faith to what they call the dua
purpose cow and what·, Is usuaU
termed! such. And I know it to.'be
fact that more than 50 per cimt of th
cows, . where it is possible .to

, get rUable data,_fall below 200 nonnrls. .an
25 per cent below 1501 pounde=-not 0all cows kept, but thOse .only that a,
regularly milked and the milk sent, t.
the creamery or lQade ,;:DP at hom,N9W, I care not whether .' this, slandel'
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'Every cOw>pays if you use a "Right 'Now" separator.
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Bas COW or the man ,behind the

hey are facts as· I flnd them.

m of the opinion' that, taldnJ;

slderatlon all COWS, as returned

ssessors, the yield is below ] ')0

er cow.

elusion, I want to 5ay that as

am concerned there III no ,ax

I am a datryman. not a breed

e of any breed. We keep the

y cow, the best we can get.

e many of our neighbors are'

hard feeding good feed Into

-purpose -frauds, to .come out

d of the year with very little

roflt, and more often a loss,

have turned us In a -net proflt

$40 ·per 'l_leadi per year 'for the
en years.
it is a mystery that I can not

y. men will continue to buck"

game year atter year, working
.

ory that never has, never wilt

er can develop Into a success

Iness principle. The ,!lIal-pur

eory is a plausible one. It looks

50 pounds- of butter a year and

is. beef' calf that will top
the

is a tempting bait and the' av

armer seems to be willing to

it, right along. But alas, it

works' out. As a rul� it is 15'0

of butter and a calf for which,

s no demand only at canner

M. E,'KING.

unge IDeparfm�t.
"For tilt good of our order,
our ,countl'1/ andmankind."
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Some Legislative Demands.

give below a few extracts from

port of the legislative committee

e Pennsylvanta State Grange,

are as applicable in Kansas as ;

nsylvania.

4.
in
S,
'r,
is

farmer Is not only a producer

consumer, which makes him bear

burdens of indirect taxation. He

more for some articles than the

acturer charges the foreigner.

njustice should be corrected. On

ubject we can use no stronger

age than that of the worthy mas

f the National Grange, Brother,

Jones, who said a year ago:

y law in force which enables

facturers to sell-and they do sell

foreign countries aily manufac-'

article at a less price than they

,
American citizens, said law or

should at once be revised, amend

repealed, and all such practices
Impossible."
the recent session of the National

e at Rochester he said: "I again
it and assert that if those who

the power to correct these abuses

ertcan citizenship do not correct

the people should and will cor

hem."

high charges of transportation

nies and their unjust discrlmina-

hould in some way be regulated.
,

oper.ations Qf the trusts- have so

roved riot only, harmful but are

g the people in every conveiv

way. Whil�.wa.1\re, JlOt an advo

of boycotting; we believe It would

our best Interests to patronize so

as possible the few remaining in

dent manufacturers.
would suggest that In order to se

the retorms advocated by the

e' that each county gr8Jlge ap

,'�,l�ldslative 'co�mittee ,to qU�1I-

:::.

I
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r.
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,tlon candlda�es for the LeJislatur, 1I:Jl�'
Congress before they are nominated as'

to their position 'on these questions,

and accept no doubtful answers.

We are alive to the tdvancement of

the interests and rights of agriculture.

We believe whatever is done to further

these interests is for the good of the

whole people. And we further believe

that many of our young people are

. making a mistake In leaving the farm.

The Grange offers many opportunities

for Improvement and advancement. It'

has accomplished a great deal and can

do more for our agricultural interests.

A leading agricultural paper says:

... "The order. of the Patrons of Hus

bandry stands for what Is best In agri
culture. More and more are our law

makera beginning to recognize the

power of the Grange. Well they may.

No other organization, when it makes

Its position known, as fully represents

the views of its members. This is why
the Grange, when it speaka, speaks
with the voice of one having authority

and why our legislators listen. More

farmers should join the order."

Field Meetings.

In accordance with the wish of every

one whom I consulted at the last State

Grange. meeting at Arkansas City, I

wrote to the Hon. Aaron Jones, master

of the National Grange, asking him to

come to Kansas the last of July and

give us as much of his time as possi

ble. He was ahsent from 'home, hence

his answer was delayed. His letter

was not intended for publication but

his Ideas of the best places for his

work correspond so closely, with mine

for the last two years that I venture

to make a long quotation from his re

ply to me:

"You invite me to come to Kansas

In July. I will come and give you ten

full days, preferably July 13·23 inclu

sive.
"You know and I know the greatest

good that was done when I was there

before was at places where the meet

ing was at some new point, where peo

ple not belonging could come and learn

.about the, Grange and where a strug

gling grange would be willing to do lots

_of hard work to get the people out who

ought to be members, and whose ideas

were not' to get out a great crowd of

people who did not care a fig about the

Grange or what It might and would do

for the farmers.

I would rather talk at a meeting of

200 selected men and women who come

to hear something that will make bet

ter citizens, better homes, and better

society, than to 2,000 people called to

gether simply to have a big time, see

Ing shows, pitching rings, throwing
balls at dolls, and many other amuse

ments. And this year I want our meet

Ings to be composed of the best ele

ment In every community where our

meetings are held. The only way to

get that kind of a crowd is to especial

ly and personally invite that kind of

people, and the members of our order

where meetings are held must do that.

If they are not willing to do it, I would

rather not spend any time In trying to

talk to them. I want to build up the or

der rather than amuse the crowd or

call a crowd together simpl); that they
may have a good time."

Now, this does not say that no one

of these meetings will be held in a

strong Grange community put that

preference will be given, other things

being equal, to the weaker granges or

even to communities where there Is no

subordinate grange, If the people wish

to learn about the Grange from the

highest authortty hi our order and are

kindly disposed' toward It. This is Mr.

Jones' last term as National master

and this visit will very likely be his

last to Kansas in his official capacity.

Every grange or community that

feels ready to comply with the terms

, expressed by 'Brother Jones Is invited

to send to me their, request for his

presence and I will assign him to those

places most promialng of, good and

which can be conveniently, reached. I

especially urge an early consideration

of this subject and that your wishes

be made known as soon as possible.
No grange is sure of Mr. Jones' pres.
ence and anyone may hope for it If

Wished. lit W. WESTGATIC.

,

To be _a successful wife, to retain the love
and admiration of her husband, should be a

woman's constant study..,:}:},'OMrs. Brown and

Mrs. Potts tell ,their stories for the benefit

of all wives and mothers.
'

.-

.. DEAR MRS.' PINKHAM:�Lydia'E. Pinkham'S Vegetable Com

pound will make every mo�her well, strong, healthy and happy. I dragged

�hrough nine years of miserable elristence, worn, out with pain and weariness.

I then noticed a statement of iii woman' troubled as I was, and the wonderful

results she had had from your Vegetable Compound, and decided to tl'y what

it would do for me, and used it for three months. At the end of that time I

was a different woman, the neighboJls remarked it, and my husband fell in

love with me all over agll.in.. It seemed like a new existence. I had been suf

fering with inllammation a�!i falling of the womb, but your medicine cured

that and biiilt up my entire system, till, I was indeed like a new woman.

Sincerely yours, MBS. CHAB. F. BROWS, 21 Cedar Terrace, Bot Springs, Ark••
Vice President Mothers' Olub,"

.

Suffering women should not fall to profit byMI'8. Brown's ex

periences; just as surely as she 'was cured of the troubles enumer

ated in her letter, jt�st so surelywill Lyd!a E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound cure other women who suffer from womb troubles,

in6ammation of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,

and nervous prostration.' Read the story of Mrs. Potts to all

mothers: -
II DEA.RMM. PINKHA.M: - During theearly

part of my married life I was very
delicate

in'health. I had twomiscarriages, and both

my husband and I felt very badly aswe were
anxious to have children. A neighbor who
had been using Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound advised me to try
it, and I decided to do so. I soon felt that

my appetite was increasing, the headaches

gradually decreased and finally disappeared,
and my 'general health improved. I felt as

if nevf blood' coursed through 01,. veins, the

sluggish tired feeling disappeared, and
I be-

came strong and well. '

..Within a year after I became themother

of a. ..tronghealthychild, the joyofour home.
You cerlainly have a splendid remedy, and I
wish everymother knew of it. - Sincerely
yours, MRS. ANNA. POTTS, 510 Park Ave.,

Bot

Springs, Ark."
If you feel that there is'anythingat all

unusual or puzzling about your case, or

if you wish criDfldential advice of the

most e�rienced, write to Mrs. Pink

ham, Lynn, Mass., and you,Will be advised free of charge, Lydia Eo

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured and IS cunng thousands

of cases of female troubles
- curing them inexpensively and absolutely.

Remember this when you goto your druggist. Insist upon getting

Lydia £. Plnkha.'. Veg.,.b/e· Compound.'

.

.
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY•. J
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS with IICOre

card by Rbodes. from BtoCk thatwon ,10 sweepstakesatWamego Poultry Show. James Bottom. Onap..Kana.

)f. B. TURKEY�olce YOUDg atock for twe.from 9fi� point. 40 pound tom. 'Extra good OD('II,
Turkey breeding a epeclalt:y; beDS Ill; tome t6. EggeIn _OD 25 centa each. Mrs. A. E. Hameae. Speed,)fa.

SCOTOH COLLIEB-eome tine pup"n>ady to ship.)falest6;femaleet4. A. P. Chaoey. R. R. 6. NortbTopeka. Kans.

GOING Into other buslneBB and am compf'lIed to
.dispose of my entire flock of prize-winning Barredand W·hlte Bocks and WhiteWyandottea by Jan. 15.800 for BBle. 'I each In Iota of 6 or more; worth ,I tot6. Leading Eastprn Btralns. send order quick forcbolce fowllI. I. R. Moore. Valley Center. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK COOKERELSFoundation from leading strain. of KanBB". Iowa.and Ohio; large-boned. deep-baered, and clear plum'age; price ,1.50; correspondence solicited. Mrs, A.L. Alnswortb. Eureka. KanB.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS for BBle. verycbolce ones. scoring 94 to 116 pointe; write for jlrlces.Mrs. Geo. E. Peck, Lock Box 21. Great Bend. Kans.
.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOK COCKERElS.,I pacb. Write your wanta. A. M. Kannard. To·
ronto, Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS FOR SALE-SoII!e are
scored; all are extra good. Mrs. Geo. W. King. BoI·omon,KanB.
FOR SALE-Choice White Holland turkeys; alBOShorthorn bullll. H. M. Harrington. Clearwater. Ks.
BLACK LANGBHANS-Oockerele. ,I and ,1.50;hens, 75c and ,I. H. L. Pellet. Endora, Kans.
BLACK LANGSHANS-Cockerels forwe; farm·raised. H. C. Cohoe. R. 2, Buft'alo. K8D8. �

SECURE yonr B. P. Rook coclrerels In time. Fine
large cockenls ready for shipment. Write for
prices. Mrs. J. C. LeBOh. Carbondale. Kans.
FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch Collie

pnpe. W. H. R1cbard8. V. S.• Empow., Kans.
DONT WAITI BUT send at once; birds have won
wenly·three tints. and sixteen second premiums at
leading sbows. Ohrls Rearm.ns. Barred andWblte
Plymouth Rocks. Ottawa. Kans.

R. C. B. Leghorn Cockerels ,I each; 8 for t6; 12 forp. H. M. Jobnson. Forma.o. Jewell County. Kans.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK cookrelll from ,1.50down. Good birds. Wr}te your wanta. My birds wllJpleue you. Eggeln season. Adam A. Weir, R. F.D. %. Clay Center. Neb. •

So O. B. LEGHORNS-Choice cookerelll for we.
, =�=��r 15; t4 per 100. J. A. Kauft'·

TEN VARrETIES of pure-bred poultry. Catalogand p�lce list free, H. H. Hlnlker. R. F. D. 4.Mankato. Minn.

GEM: POULTRY FARM haa for we 400 Bu1I:x Plymouth Rock cblcks, aIlIo 100 Jut year'sbreeding stock. Prl�-es reBBOnable. C. W. Peckham..

Haven. Kana. .

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. KOOK EGGB-I haveccimblned some of the best Collie blood In Amerl.
;:.E3:'':��et{e����:nl"\v��ds��:e:J:t::good. B. P. Rock eggs from exhibition stock; nonebetter; 15 years' experience with thlll breed. 'Bgge81.50 per 15. Write your wanta. W. B. WllIlams.8cella. Neb

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards of the Belt Stralnlln tbe CouatrJ

White Plymouth Rocks hold the �ecord for egg lay·Ing over any otber varl�ty of fowlll; elgbt pulletaaveraging 2�9 e••• each In one year. I bave somebreedlnilitock for Bale at reBBOnable figures. Eggs InseBB!ln. 82.00 per Ill, expre88Bl!t' prepaid any·where In the United States. Yards at residence. adlolqlng WlISbburn College. Address

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kansa••

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY.
Over 800 prlzeR won In IlISt two yoan on my poultry. 600 bead of Barred, Buft' Bnd Wblte P. Rocks.

�u�·&�gl���a:'dbM.e�h����tt:�dB:�ft:t�:r.��::200 Pekin, Rouen, White and Colored MuscovydUCks, Tonlouse and Em�on geese. 200 M. B. andW. H. turkey" of beavy weight. Write for prlc81I.
GEO. A. HEYL, Wuhlnll'ton, nl.

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rocks, White Ply

mouth Rocks, Buti' Cochtns Partridge
Cochtns, Light Brahmas, Black Lang
shans, Silver Wyandottes, White Wyan
dottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs,
Brown Leghorns and Belgian Hares.
Flrst·class Standard Stock of Superior
Qual1ty. Stock For Sale. Eggs In Season.
Write ¥our Wants. Circular Free'.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

jThan0l10e
(l1ce powder) , 250

Creo-oarbo (l1ce klller) 600
IJUIJEtAIJ'. Egg Maker.,; : ;.:.

'." .25.c
, . . Poultry Cure , - 26c

Roup Plllll ::.'" ., : 250.

lIIedloatedNest·eggs .. ; 6c
Oonkey's Roup·Cure·.: :;, .. : .'. : ;: 500
BUC1keye Cholera Cure ·

.. 860

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Coming Poultry Shows.
January 11·18, Slate Bh0:t To�a, J. W. F.

:D'�-:.�.���n. j'::ue8. So BuBllell, H.
January 25-27, Atehlllon, W. G.1I. Frasier, aecre·tary; C. H. Rhodell. Inclp.
.Tannary 27-80, 1804, .Emporia, L. G. Alvord, secretary.
February 1-8. ManhalteaD, Gao. O. Wheeler. secretary; O. H. Rhodes. judge.
Febmary 4-10 Manhattan. KanBU State AgrIcultu.ral College PoUltry Ins�ltute. Prof. Gao. U. Wheeler,

suC'�:��e;�I�' :e.::�:' }tTo�;. secretary;11. W. Hltcbcock, judge.

Poultry NQ,tes.
It will pay all' farmers in at

tendance at the cattle-growers' con
vention or the hog-breeders' annual
meeting in Topeka the week of Janu
ary 11 to 16, 1904, to take in the State
Poultry Show at the Auditorium. In
addition to all the varieties of chick
ens and pet stock on exhibition there
wlll be incubators and brooders, bone
mills. nest-traps and all kinds of poul
try appliil.nc�s. An opportunity wlll
also be given to those desiring to know
how to caponize fowls. A successful
operator in this line has promised to
be present and demonstrate how it is
done. If you are interested at all in
chickens, yon can not afford to miss
chickens, you can not afford to miss
West.

Though road-dust, composed largely
as it is of comminuted stone, is per
haps the most effectual destroyer of
vermin that can be placed in the fowls'
dusting-box, it sometimes happens that
undue neglect on your part in securing
it early, or the unexpected or prema
ture setting in of winter, prevents you
from having. any on hand, and then the
next best' thing must be secured. as a
substitute. Some recommend wood
ashes, and perhaps they could always
be kept free from moisture, they
might serve the purpose; but when
they become damp, a caustic lye is
formed, tnjurtous to the eyes, mouth
imd feet of fowls, and they are there
fore unfit for use, though possibly a
very small portlon, mixed with sand,
which may be obtainable even in wtn
ter, would not be objectionable Coal
ashes are really the best substitute
for road-dust, as they are not only free
from caustic qualities, but contain
burnt slate, charred coal and other
kinds of earthy matter which fowls
like to scratch for and devour.
The poultry-raiser who is complain

ing of the ingratitude of· the mother
hen, who does not know why he ever
bothered with fowls that never lay,
but are always sick, and from whom
no profit is to be obtained, is reeom
mended· to read, mark, learn, and in
wardly digest the following simple
facts:
You can not have laying hens in

cold houses.
You can riot make eggs out of tat

tening food alone.
You can not expect fertile eggs when

the fowls do not exercise.
.

You can not make a business out of
poultry·culture without applying busi·
ness principles to it.
You can not have healthy stock as

long as filth is allowed to accumulate.
You can not keep poultry for profit

In crowded quarters.
You can not . succeed with chickens

and ducks In the same yards.
You can not get eggs from frozen

combed hens.
You can not prevent sickness while

giving them impure water.
Yo" . �an :Q,ot run the poultry depart

ment on the farm without the help of
a good paper-any more than a banker
can run his business without the aid
of marl,et guotatlons. Remember that.

•
i Feed for LayIng Hens.

I have both the Black and White
Langshan chicke'ns. The black ones
run at large but the white ones are
shut in a yard, 30 chickens in the yard,
which is two anc1 one·half rods square.
I am. feeding the white ones for eggs·.
I ·feeil bran:mash in the morning· with
a teaspoonful of Armour's dried blOOd
meal to .each chicken.' Am T feeding
too much of the blood·meal? The
bran·mash is fed early in the morning,
then wheat at 10 o'clock, and all the

com they will eat at night.' I am pt:
ting more than twice' as many eggs
from the yarded chickens as I do from
those that run at large, with precisely
the same feed, except the bran-mash
'and blood-meal, Is there any danger
of the yarded chickens bec6ming too
fat? Can a hen get so fat that she
wiil die? MRS. J. C.
Anderson County.
Ans.-A teaspoonful of dried-blood

meal a day for each fowl is not too
much to feed, and. when fed in a mash .

oj! bran and corn-meat with cut clover
'or alfalfa leaves, i!l as good an ess
producer as can be given. Yes, you
can get your chickens too fat, so fat
in fact as to kill them. They may be
all right on gping to roost at night,
and In the morning you will often find
them dead. This comes from too high
feeding. The remedy is to give them
plenty of exercise by scattering the
grain feed among straw or chaff and
making them scratch for it. Millet
hay Is a very good scratching material:
especially where It has been well-head
ed and the seed ripe. Some claim that
if hens have access to a mlllet-stack
they wlll never be troubled with ehol
era, but we are Inclined to believe that
the' scratching for the millet-seed .

keeps them In good exercise and In
good health and therefore keeps chol
era and all other diesese away from
them.

Brine 'for Roup.
EDITOR KANSAS FAllMER:-In looking

over the FAIIMER this week I see a
number of inquiries for a cure for roup.
Twenty·five of our chickens took it,
and we separated the sick ones from
the others at once, then took a quart
can. filled it with salt brine that would
carry an egg, and dipped their heads in
this three or four times a day. We
have never lost a chicken
Rice County. D. N. HILL.
[We have seen the above remedy

tried on roupy chickens with satisfac
tory results. The cases were mild,
however. In their incipient stages. For
advanced roup, a more powerful rem
edy is 'required, such as carbolic acid
and sweet oil or turpentine and coal
oil.

.

For the first stages of roup, the
brine remedy is a good one to try. It
Is easily prepared and everybody has
salt in the house. -Place the fowl'S
head in the brine and keep it under
water till it begins to gag. The water
should be warm.]

Charred Bone for Fowls.
Will some on tell me if charred bone

is valuable in egg·production?
MRS. W. M. C.

Ans. Charred bone is good for fowls,
but Is not particularly valuable for egg
production. Charcoal is valued as a
corrective of the digestive system of a
fowl; and charred corn or charred wood
is just as good as charred bone. Ground
green bone, however, is one of the best
egg-producing foods that can be given
to fowls and its liberal use, with grain
feed, is bound to produce eggs.

How to Make a Maltese Cross.
The gentleman who likes to ask

questions was visiting Miss Abbott's
kindergarten. Finally, says The Chris·
tian Register, he turned his attentIOn
to "Johnny."
"My boy." he said, "do you know how

to make a Maltese cross?"
"Yes, sir,." "Johnny" answered

promptly.
"Good!" exclaimed the visitor, de

lighted to learn that in "Johnny's"
case, at least, the work of hand and
brain were going forward together.
"How would you go about it?"
"Why, jes' pull her tail," said

"Johnny;" "that's all."

How's Tihs!
We otl'er One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any case of Catarrh that can not becured by Hall's Catarrh Cure,F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Props., �roledo. O.We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe him perfectly honorable In all busi

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out an�' obligations made by theirfirm.
West & 'l'ruax, Wholesale Druglsts, To-ledo. O. .

Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally.acting directly upon the blood and mucouslIurfaces of the system. Price. 7fic perbottle. Sold by all Druggists. TestimonIals free.
Hall's Family Pllls are the It.st.

Perfect in CODltruottOD. .04aotlon. Hatcbel ever1 ferUlo I

_. Write tor oo\&lor_,.
OBO. H. STAHL. QUiD

BURR INOUBA
No night watohln
we use our 6-lnc
Wafer Regulator
Improvements,
Redwood case, 00
SO days trial. ¥ouback If you say so. Catalogue Cree

Burr InoDbator Ce., Box 233, Om

A roodDame for tbe lo"a RoUDd In
bator tbat 80 oftaD oulobatoll.8lta
....n.. t oompe&Uon. Any q.:e..tloDBf Ourn8wcataloruean•.,enU.em all;- It la free-aend for It.
Iowa IDc'_bator Co.

'Box 182'. De. MolD••• Ia.

Old Trusty
-�Incubat

Glal'lLftteed Five Yeua. JO hr•
It is the result of a life liven to the stud
cubators and practical work as amanufa
None of theweaknesses of the
old and many new improve'
ments. A dependable hatcber.
AnoUsavcr. wrtte eed get jobusou's
..tIOOV book. "I. ,.,.. and worth bav
i ole I f you eVer owned or expect to own

:�:���hn'!;:���:;���:lC:: ::;� �

=u��!��r..��!\,�e::..
��:.80 -Ft�e;e'!� o�; ��e

�ve. Information abochicken bus nell. Wo n tho ltory In the II a
It with the marketing e fowl.. There'�Do
b��1�����::!����rv��: �::' :��;b:ili.!���eregardless of weather or of seasons. You can c
hatchlDIC every fertile egg. Money back Ifnot allWfWe pay freight. The book!. free. Just say uSeodBook".ndwe·Udolt. OEO. ERTEL CO••QuiD

ROYAL INCUBA
30 Days Free T

We'll
send YOU a Royal Incuba
tor and let you try it 30
days. If you like it keep
it. If not. send it back. It
it wasn't the best hatcher

in the
world
we couldn't make this
offer. Send for trial 0
blank. Incubator and
try Cataloguo mailed
with poultry paper one y
ten cents. Write noW.

Royal Incubator
Dept. G�I

Des Moines. low

IT CURES
. A OODdltloD Powder,(BIilRK'. IIIilDY) which years of experience has pa never·fanlng remedy and preventlOhloken Cholera, as well as DlstempeInftuenza In I1ve stock. Send for ilsttlmonlals of leading Kansas breeders,sample box. Price 500. Manufaoturesold by J. H. SCHLEGEL. CO.. Topeka. K

Hone and Cattle
tanned by our process
tlle finest of robes. All
guaranteed. FREE
le� on care of hld('ll;
shlpplnr·tage and pnWrite to-day.
IOWA TANNING
De. Mol.e., lew



Peach' Culture•.
,

(Oontlnued from pale 5.)

andllng have wonderfully In

consumption. ,The market will

be glutted with the best peaches.
there is llttle danger but that

ption and demand wlll keep
ith' production, and t�is most

fruit maintahi. its position as

st popular, o� ,tree·fruits .

.. -.;"". .
�

The; F,amll'y Vln.ey.ard.
A. OBERNDOBF, OE,N'llBALIA.

Y famlly should have ,a vineyard
owti' use of about one-sixth of an

rge enough for about 200 vines.

theasterly slope is preferable.
ound should be subsolled 16 or

.

es deep in the fall and planted
owing spring. I prefer to plant
es 8 feet apart each way and

te east and west. Select 2-year·
es, plant deep, cut off two-thlrds
oots, spread the remaining ones

bottom of the hole or- furrow

d west and trim the vines back'

eyes.
o southeasterly slope for the
rd is avallable, choose the next

ite. Grapes do fairlY' well in al

'any locatton if not-wet. On level

d or northerly or southerly slope,
ld make the rows north. and south

when planting, spread the roots

and south. II
tivate thoroughly, preferably with
-harrow between the rows when

the weeds make their appearance.

d each vine keep the ground clean

a hoe; do not scrape the weeds

, but hue them away and stir the

d at the same time to a depth of

2 to 2% inches. Two-year-old
usually have two sets of roots,
et below and one set near the top.
fer to cut the top roots entirely
and those !'let out in this manner

done best for me, while if left

stay near the top of the ground
are often damaged when cultlvat

Set a stake or a 2·foot lath next to

vine; this can best be done at

ime of 'Planting.
each annual pruning, trim the

well in; that is, do not leave any

s of the previous year's growth
er than four feet and always keep

ply of young wood for next year's
ng shoots. The mistake of Ieav

grel1� .malJY bearing 'vines for fu

production is' fatal. Trim as soon

ossible after the leaves have

ed from the vines in the fall and

to tie them to the trellis about

iddle of February., As soon as

vines are trimmed, remove the

and bum it.
mmer pruning may be d .)Sirable

only 200 vines need attention. I

not given it a trial because I find

10·acre vineyard it would not pay.
er varieties like the Agawam
d be pruned before heavy freez

eather sets in and then laid down

overed about 4 to 6 inches with

, to be uncovered early in spring.
ied to trellises. Tender varieties

d be trimmed, to one cane four feet

and the bearing shoots tied on

cal wires, the main cane to be tied

e wire forming an angle of 45° so

it can readily be laid down and

d without injury. I would recom·

bagging all grapes for the table

o-pound paper sacks. This is e8.s,
nd best accomplished by little

The sack is drawn over the

of grapes and fastened with a

Make a little hole about one-

h of an inch in diameter in the
m of the paper bags before tying
at any water which may run in

easlly escape. For the future

ng and training I advise the pro-

g of a good book on grape culture

S. Fuller's I consider the best),
bulletins on the grap� from the

tment of Agriculture �t Washing·
where they can be had free· of
e. 'These will assist anyone bet·

an I can" in. this shart, arUcle as

e mode ·of future' pruining 'and

"g tobe.l!:doptedo; as t�is d�peJ:!.ds
uch 011 the individual taste: .

uld suggest to plant 100 vine's for
�
...

e and' select;..3() . Concords· arid

'ch�.ot "W.orden, 'M()Of.��B Ear�y,
r,

.

Delaware., Agawam,. Martha,
iagara; and If you desire a' 'Very
grape just .to pleaSe' "the' .'eYe,
one, but only one Champion, to

AIINUAL SALE,-TEII;:ItILLIOIl BOXES
,

are.te,t .In th�' "orld '

A IlILLION AKlIIBIOAN BlIl.\.UTIlII8 keep Ghelrblood pure, their complexion soft

and ol-.r, thetr breath sweet and 'the!-r whole ,bod1ee a.ct1ve.and healthy with
0:A80ABETSO&ndy cathartic. TheQ�ck e1feots,0'O��gARBlTS as syste� olsan-

8l'I!I and blood purHlers: their promptneee in cutlna pimples, boDs, blotcbes,l1v!R'
.pOts, blaokbeads, and in sweetelliD(f. a tainted'· breath, have beoome known"

through thekindwordsot lad1eewho have ,tried· them. Bence the sale otOVER,

A MILLION BOXES A lI40NTIL Tlie 'quickest,surest way tobeauty Is to cleanse

the blood, tor BeaUty'8 'Blood Deep•. 'J'be ftri� rilliftor'purlt,;1ng'the blOod Is to

keep the· bowels tree, gently but poe1t1vely' with OASGABlIITS. :All. dru(rir1stB.·
100, 260, 600. Jiev� sold In bulk., Tbe genuine tablet Iltamped·O 0 O. Sample
ad booklet free. .

AddreBe St.erliDB Bemedy '00.. obio.ao or:New york. 611 ,

•
'" ,t,

remember our friend Major Holsinger
by, wlio is the champion of the Oham-

pion grape.
' .

The second 100 vines I ·would plant
of one variety only, either Concords,

Worden, or Moore's Early, whichever

suits your taste; and of these I would
convert one-half into unfermented

grape juice and the other half into fer·

mented grape juice or wine. This w11l

supply an. ordinary temperate famlly
with eatable grapes till about Novem
ber 1, and drinkable grapes the rest of

the year.
For further information apply to me,

or better stm, to my friends Entsmin·

ger and Espenlaub; they are old hands

and I am only a baby in the business. .

J wish to add that last February while

in Germany I went 'up the River Rhine
to the Agricultural College at Geisen

heim to learn something about grape

culture, but I saw nothing new. They ,

try different methods the same as we

do in this country, though the single
post system prevails there.

How Some Farmers. Enjoyed Their

Christmas Dinner.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It has

been a custom at Hickory Grove to eel

ebrale Christmas day by getting up a

dinner in the old-country style of

roasts, English plum puddings, mince

pies, and cakes three stories high, dee

orated for the occasion, and Inviting
all friends ·to come and have a good
time. We have nine children, seven

of them married, and eighteen grand
children, all living within six miles of

Frankfort, all on farms. But in sym·

pathy for the chief 'cook, we concluded

to have a quiet Christmas. After

breakfast Christmas morning ,Mrs.
Tennyson remarked that it did not

seem like Christmas without children

around, nothing but a_dull Christmas,
and she did not approve of spending
Christmas in such a quiet way. After

the chores -were done, giving our pets
an extra ear of corn for Christmas

your humble servant and youngest son,
George, went to the timber and cut

wood tm noon, and came home as hun
gry as wolves to find the yard full of

buggies, bam full of horses, parlors
full of sons, daughters, daughters·in·
law, sons-in-law, and grandchildren,
kitchen full of baskets filled with the

'best the markets afforded, tables
spread and loaded with good things,
oysters steaming on the stove and ev

erybody happy. If you want to enjoy
a Christmas dinner, go to the woods,
pull a cross-cut saw, for five· hours be-

fore dinner. D. TENNYSON..

'Marshall Cciunty.

.

A qule.t .holl)e;' "lnes of our. own

planting'; a ·few boo\{s �ll of the in·

·'epiration.. of . genius; .. a. few. friends

wort�y of· being lovell,'a;nd'able to)ci:ve
Ulil in. turn: a, hundr-ed inuoceJ:l.t.. pleas·
ures that: bring. no 'pa,ln o� J,'emQi's�::'�
d�v�ti9n. to· .th¢: r.l.�ht �l:ia.t' w,Ur:ne�er
"werve;· a: !3imple .religion eDipty'pNi:\1
bigotry. full"of trust:ai!.d·liOpe and love

;-,-and. to such . a'· phllosophy',this world
will·give

..
up· all t�e'�mpty ,Ji;Y"i\ JiJi�;,. '

David Swing. ".

.'. ':�!f th�rdog's. prayer. ;we.r!'l!h�!i��j·'�b.��e
woul$l' ,be. a :'''hewer 6f 'o0neil .. :from
heaven;';

[IDkinl for.. a 'HoiR.1
Thea 'WbyDot keep ......

the fact that the
f8....UIII· Iaada o.

Wastarn
.

Canada
are IUftlClellt' 'to

.

luppOrt' •
I!OpulatloD of 50,000,000�r o�r
The. Imml&TatioD to' Weltem
CaDada'-d� 'the palt Its
years hal beeD pheDomezaaL

FREE _

Hom••teid
" L.nd.

eBSn,. acceillble,., aad �ther
lands ma,. be Purchased from
RaUwa,. aDd' LaDd Compaales.
Westem CaDada:s &Tam·lalldl
producemarvellous crops,w�e
the 'lirazlDlr laDds .,'contalil"au.
the Dutrltlve Qualities for fat

teDlDJr cattle aDd other Ilock.
••rket•• 8e._b _"
.Dd .11 otber Jl08d .

••ke Wedel'll ca .

de.......le .... __.a. 1Il.�..
_ker.
Write to the SuperiDteDdeDt 1m.
ml&TatioD,Ottawa.Caaada,fpr a
descriptive Atlas, and other ID
rormatlon; or to the authorized
CaaadlaD Govemmeat AaeDt-

J. 5. C�AWFO�D,
.

1:1, W. NIDtb St., Kansas City. Mo.

·1 THRIFTY FIRMERS
_'
..

are invited to eeW. In the State of Kar7laDd"
wbere they wlU lind a daUahtlul aDd healtby
Ililmate.a�markata fortbelrpl'HaCIIIaDd
pleat)' of IaDd at reuoaabl. pricee. xa.,.od d.,.
ecripUv. pamphlet. win be MDUree aDOD appU
""UOD to H. BADB"'BOOP. Seel,. State
Boar••t 1...I....d••• Bald...re, M••

- ...... -

.-----------

FARMS
For rloh (armine, fruit 11'0W1ng
dne 011- J O' S ·H.·ns·on HART
mat.,write • •• . I MICH,

$6.000.00 FARM ,

Of 180 acree Dear KincaId, Kans,; good Improve
ments. g. ,od Boll, wHI watel't'd. plent)' of timber for
home UI08, young orcbard, tame ((rQ8B. A nicely 10-

"ated stock and grain farm. Addreea o"np.r, L. W.

Welib, 60lI North Sixth St., Kanll8llCity, Kans.

,'IRIERS FRIEID F�ICE
AT FADTORY M'DE.

.- � .;.
,

:8fant Killer
Feed Mlil

Triple gpared. For ear
aDd shelled com and all
grams. Fast work·
Ing. Grinds as coarse
�r. flne as wanted and
li1akes'excellent fam-
Ily meal, You save "'iliiiiililiiilii:ii:.li�f� and have more"
thrift In animals If you lDStall the

. Northwestern
Steam Cooker

shoWD below. Return draft, an easy
steamer and suited to large or small
stablings. uDon't buy either mill or
cooker unt you getour free circulars.

, They'remoney makers and savers.

It needs no argument
with feeders to show
the advantages of
cooldng and grinding.
CaaoadenMfg.Co.

.

Waterloo, la.

J0t.�r&r;�.�o.,

..

We••, I.Iolin. Enllne.
==p,=,�:.:.tt���� lnE���
ShlnIr frOm the IU hone Jr. to 3GO b. p.Engines. All
mODQ'earnen. bidJt to Jan, abeolotem ....eet,.. No
IIk1lleil'eoglneer or U""..... required. AJl,. lotelU
l18otperilon .... operaca. Preferable to .team for

JD&Il,. re&aODL Catalog abowl wb,.. Wrlte for It.

WI.IElI ·OA... OASOLIIIII 111101'1111 CO.,
" , ••• 211 i Kenl.CI", •••

.

..

..

BoO-:.e:r� 8bortbaDd.l.u�' TeJepa
, ph:r, P ,p ad. all JlmgJlU aDd Oommerclr.

. bl'8llchee thoroagbl,y taaght by uperlulced teach_
. 'Rlati_ IlidonemealB. ElegaDl aparimenIB. Fo.

Wuanatall catalope and 1IIIl Gomg hnndftdll CIt
.

�JilI8 b:I.PcilIUODL AddJWC. T. 81IITH, PrlDclpaJ

Largest
Optlca�
MaWOrd,er
House In
·the·West.

:::'i�'�li�rorl1•.. Wiite r�r rreeeUmIlla
:;tItill.ldJMt ..d lJlJliUaWd.'ciltaJ· it•.:�iIiI

:� l!:i.����"�!!"��A!,-'TO
:i.. ,

.....
:

.
" .

. :

..·:·�:II�I.'J�ln ,'PRIOR
. .And lIet'Well, S�og and VIBoro...;

..,.. ':tr':.'::�'1':.':,1��I��,:g!ewc;,falgr;
'. elise 700 bave;lte cause and If curatile
ornot,treeofoblll'll8o Yoooan beoured
at homeat .. Vel'1 .man cost. I treat

.

,,,' botbi,..z....Send tour ""ntl for mall·
"IOlLiIiH iui4·tJottle for urine. Addreu
....SH=RtM.D,�aterDoc:tor.
II. Ave" ..I�bul'lr. PL



KAN.A8 8TATE •••·KII.P.".· AS-
'OCIATION.' '.

DurIng the State Falr at Topeka last
fall and largely through the pel'801l&l
efforts of Dr. G. Borher, of Lyons, _Rice
County, Mr. E. W. Duiiham q.d O. s.
Keene,-of Topeka, there waS orpiall8d
tlie Kansas State Bee-keepera' Aasoc'"
tlon. The need for such an orgaDl�

,

�plca went brougbt up for discussion:
tlon was felt in the fact tbat Kansas "!low Best to Transfer Bees," by Pres·
has a bountiful natural supply of bo�· Ident Bohrer; "Hivea and the Sizes of

ey to be gathered from her great &lfal. BectlQD8." 14ld by J. M. Newbury, Ta
fa·flelds. her frult-orchards, _and her peka; "Spraying Fruit·trees- Wblle in
wild' and cultivated lowerlng-planta, Bloom," W. L. Lux, Topeka; "The PoB

which need only the activitiea of the slblllties of Kansas as a Honey·produc,
bee to transfer to poB888sion of ,the ing State," general discussion, by J. B.
farmer. Tbe need is also felt because Smith, Troy; Carl Buck, Augusta; E.W.
of the large quantities of glucose whicll nunham, Topeka, J. D. Christie, Wav·
is now being flavored with ho�e' �nd arly; "Sweet_.Clover as a Honey and
sold as honey by unscrupulous dealers. Forage Plant," Emerson T. Abbott, st.
This need was further felt by the eoa- .Josepb, Mo.; "The Eight· and Ten·

ftict of interest wb.ch grows out of the frame IIlve." President Bohrer; "The

practice of - horticulturists spraying _.Jaws of the Honey·bee." E. T. Abbott;
their fruit-trees wbtle in bloom to the "Foul Brood," general discussion.
injury of tbe bees whlle

-

they could Wbtle the attendance was not large
subse"e the same purpose bi I!praylng it was most-enthusiastic. 'Other memo
immediately befOre aDd biUnedlately bers who participated in the discus

after the blossoming of � treea. siqns of the various topics we_re, O. -A

These. with other needs hinted at in Keene, Topeka; H. A. Sibley, La,w·
the discussions, Were d88Qled amply renee;.J. L. Young, Manhattan; J. J.

eu1Bcient for the organisation of tbla Measer, Hutchinson; Carl Buck, Au·

new society. Th� society was orpn' IUsta; and J. S. Longsbore, Shawnee
ized during the fair and tempOrary of· County.

'

flcers were elected to hold' their posi· An executive committee was author·
tions untll the Irst annual meeting illled to repreaent tbe seven congre..

when their successors could be elected sional districts of the State, and the
under the constitution. then to

_

be followins nominations were made and

adopted. The meetlilg was called to eonftrmed: J. J. Measer, Hutchinson,
order on Wednesday afternoon, Decem- aeventh district; Carl BucK, August&,
ber 3, by President G. Bohrer. whO is fourth district; J. D. Smith, Troy, and
one of the oldest practical bee-keepers J, S. Longshore, Topeka, ftrst dlst11ct.
in the Mississippi Valley. A commit- The appointment of th-e other members
tee on constitution and by·laws was 1m·

. of tbla'coillmittee will be made by the

mediately appointed, conslatID. of J. ofIIcera 'after cOnsultation. .

D. Smith, Troy; E. W. Dunham, To- By vote, Topeka was aelected as' the

peka; J. J. Measer, Butcb1iuion; �d next meeting-place, the tlm-e to be ftxed
Carl Buck, Augusta. Th-, committee by the executive omcers. By consent,
reported the following constitution, 'the question of selecting Topeka as.a

which was adopted after di8CuseJon Permanent meetlng·place was- deferred
and· without amendment: uptll the second annual meeting, .whlch

ARTDCLE I. will probably be held durl�g the same

1. The name ot this organl.atlon shall week as that of the State Horticultu·
be known 8.11 the Kansas State Bee-keep-

. ral Socle-era' Association. '''I-'
,

2. The object ot this association shall be
_ Mr. E. W. Dunham, vica..president of

to promote the Interests ot -bee"keeperll ot the ass-ociation and pro"';'etor of tbeKansas and to eecure such leg!lIl8ltlon· 8.8 ...".

will build up the bee·keeplng Indust� iLn4 Topeka Bee BUPllly House, states that
protect the bee-keepers In their rig te. he is already in correspondence with

ARTICLE II.
I
1. Any person who Is Interested In bee- some f�ur thous�n�. tw;p ��ndred pea

culture and Is In accord with .the objects pIe in
- Kansas who 'are �lteeping bees,

ot this 8.8soclation, mar become a memo and -that he .has no doubt that there
ber by the payment 0 the annual dues :'

ot $1, and IIiald members�lp shall expire are ftom eight to ten thousand in the Publishers' Paragraphs.
one year trom the tme of said· payment. State who keep from one stand to sev· Clothes do not make the man, but they

ARTICLE III. eral hundred each. go a long way toward heLping the man

1. The oftlcers of this association shall th I
to maintain his self-respect.·- A man

consist of, the president, vlce·presldent The omcers elected for e ensu ng should dress according to his buslneBB on

secretary, and treasurer, Whos� term ot rear are as follows: President, Dr. all ordinary occasions, but he should have
oftlce shall be for one year or untll their Id tEat least one good suit for wear on special
successors shall be elected. G. Bohrer, Lyons; vice-pres en, • occasions. When a man lays aside his
2. The_ duties of these omeara sh,al1 be W. Dunham, Topeka; secretary, O. A. week's business and puts on a nice tresh

those of such omeers of similar aasocla· _ suit ot clothes and goes to church, he

tlons. "

-

.
'

- Keene, Topeka; treasurer, J. J. Meas· bas done a good thing for himself and for
3. 'The ,president, vlce·pre81�t. seere- er, Hutchinson. civilization:' He feels physically decent

tary and treasurer shall constitute the f h I tl
- and the listening to a good man tell him

executive committee for the .transactlon Every member 0 t e assoc a on was of good things trom the pulpit makes him
of business during the time between the appointed a committee of one to sol1clt mentally decent. It Is a man's 'duty to

annual meetings -.

t th wear the best clothing he can alford, but
ARTICLE IV. membership and arouse grea er en U· It Is also his duty to determine w·hat quaI-

l. The executive committee shall have siasm in this interestiJ)g and profttable Ity .of clothing he can alford. Farmers

the power to fill vacancies which m"v 00- -business', an_d If the,se members carry
and tlielr sons are hampered In their de-

_"

t
sire to dJ;ess well by the fact that the

cur In It tor any cause, until the nex home with them even a small part of country merchants too often lay In a stock
annual meetlnAg'RITCLE V. the enthusiasm shown at the first an. of what they call farmers' goods which

are cheap In texture and poor In fltl
1. This constitution may be amended at· -. nual meeting there will be a very large Hence It Is that the great clothing houses

ter a thorough discussion at any annual . accession to the.membership before of the cities are now making It possible
meeting by a majority vote of all mem- for the farmer to dress as well as the

;bera voting, providing the member olfer· the close of the second annual meet· city merchant or banker by their system
I th d nt shall submit the same ItT k tit of seiling through mall orders. With In-

l�gwrl�l::l:r Wt� consideration of the 8.8. nB a ope_a,_n_e_�__w_n_;_e_r. structlons from one of these large cloth-

soclatlon. Ing houses as to how to take measure-

This Country of Ours. ments, It Is now possible tor the farmer
During the discussion of the papers and his sons to secure good goods that

which followed the adoption of the con- The population in 1903 Is stated at will fit as cheap or cheaper than they

stltutlon, many points of intereat were 80,372,000, against 23,191,876 In 1850, �a'dee,b!�1j Y�l��I�/��!.Mil���!!I�t;·e 1>g�J�
brought out. President Bohrer, who is and 5,308,483 In 1800. The wealth of try store. The enterprising bUsiness firm

now In his 71st year and who has had the country is stated at 94 bUllons of that advertises for the farmers' trade
must be the one that has the good qual-

a. lorig experience as a bee-keeper, al· donars in 1900, and presumably 100 Ity of
-

goods OF It can not alford to ad-

bllli uld t b
-

-

bI vertlse. It will be found that those who
lows no young man to have any great- ons wo no e an unreasona e

are the most Uberal advertisers are those

er enthusiasm for bee-culture than he "Umate for 1903, while for 1850 the which have the largest stocks and are

h&.s himself. He said that probably wealth of the country stood at 7 bil- best able to please their customers.

many people do not-know that bee-cul· lion dollars, no estimate being given The well-known seedmen. James J, H.

ture, If conducted along right lines, Is for any year earUer than 1850. The Gregory & Son. of Marblehead. Mass ..
- have for nearly half a century sustained

a very profitable industry and Is rapid· . per-caplta weillth is set down at $1,236 the reputation rumong planters. farmers.

ly coming Into prominence throughout in 1900 and $307 In 1850, having thus and gardeners throughout the (Jountry of
. producing and selUng only fresh, pure.

the entire country, but more especially more than quadrupled meantime. The and reliable seed; a reputation rOUlmed

'in Kansas. Thousands of farmers and interest·bearing debt In 1903 Is 914 mil· not merely upon growth, selection, and
care of the seed stock. but also on the

citizens are already engaged in the lion dol\ars, against 1,724 mUllons In purity and thorough reliability of the seed

business to a greater of less extent, 1880 and- 2,046 mlllons In 1870. The raised from It. 'these famo\!s· seeds are
, sold under three guarantees, which

. but even the amateur Is -SUcceeding 'per·capita indeptedness of the country proves the sincerity of the growers while

well and getting protltable returns. in 1908 Is '11.51, against $60.46 \n 1870, they Insure safety to the planter.
.

h
.' - Messrs. Gregory & Son are sending out

Vice-president Dunham, 'who is en· and t e Interest per capita, 32 cents their annual,catalogue fol' 1904. which con-

gaged in business in. Topeka, repOrted in 1903, against $3.08 in 1810. talns many new I,�proved varieties In ve,·

th t ad d· 'l.. t J.,' "'-�d d 14 ... LA 1 etaJbles, small frult.s and floWEire, anll Q.
a his beel! h ma Ei fol' b m iwo VUI a� gO ctlnlflcaLO;;iil in clrcu a· vast number of farm and. garden fa.9t',

tons of hO'ney ciu'rinl t'hti· saai/on ot tlo'O fa 1908 fo'r the first time exceeded wblch,,_BhOUld Ibe of great.utilitY to e�r)'
aOS. It was shoWn in the ctll!cUliidoD 'ODe btUto'l1, dQila.'l's, dr, to be exact, �m 1je�et�¥::esl;:'thIh,1:kr:i�able b(loJC

at "arious tlmel!l that the honey-.bee can 1,081 millIOns; against 810 millions in
0 d III bId

1 i d I,
- -

th- f 1900 28'" ....'lli I 18"'0 d 25- II ur rea ers w e p ease to see the
fll all u'noccup e p ace on e arm, ,".... ons no, an m .

_

.

advertisement of the old reliable pioneer
and with almost no care.. wtil bring -Ilons in 1810. The total money in oir·. seed-corn firm of Shenandoah, Iowa, J. B.

.

enormous returns for the small Invest· eulatlon In U03 is 2,367 mUllan dollars,
.

*trasW"��gst�n�:n:or ale��btffty�U�e�tap.::�
ment required.,

.

against 1,.39 'mUllons in 1890, 973 mil·-' rletles, and progress In corn"ralslng. They

p�rJn� tl.te SllssloDs the follOWing 'liODI!I tD'1880, 675 miUons in 1870, and n8;�Jla�a�n���s����:H,n·�B�c��t"���11�

18
,J
....

�
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BEE AND POULTRY SUPPLIES.
We bave ttn. carl()adl ()ftbE' faD1(1u, BI"lnsvll1e Bfe fOuJ pllep, wblcb we retan atl
fac\(lr\' prices. Allo fnUllDe of Cyphers Incubatorp, Broo'-era Remedies and Foods

-:,. at BulJ"alo prlcel..Write for Bee and p, ultry Supplies CatalogUes.
' •

TOPB�A. IIUPPLY B011I1I11, 834 Q,UIDClY lit., Topeka, XaD••

Our New·'Seed Catalogue for 1904-
18 !'tow RBADY. W1'Ite for free eo.J'. Alfalfa, lrnl!'lIsh Blue-gran, BUDl'llrlaD, Brome-graIlB,
Cane, 1IIIUetII, KaMr-coms, Dwarf Eseex Rape. lII'acaroDI "·beat. RuaalaD B�ltz (Emmer). and otber
field and crraae seeds our .peelalt)'. FullllDe of tree seeds. Addret18

-

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes & Co., Lawrence, Kas
Or .artaldee " Co., Denver, Colo. Or .artelel.e " Co., Ololahoma CIt), Okla.

435 milllons in. 1860. The per·capita
money in circulation in 1903 is ,30.21,
against $26.94 in 1900, $19.41 in 1880,
and $lS.85 in 1860. Deposits in sav·

ings banks in 1903 are 2,935 mlllion
dollars, against 1,524 millions in 1890,
550 milllons in 1870, and 149 milIlons
in ]860. The value of manufactures for
the census year 1900 is given at 13 sn
Ilons 'of dollars, against 5% blllions
in i880, and less than 2 btuons In 1860.
Railways in operation in 1902 are 203,.'
132 mtles, against 166,703 miles in
1890, 93,262 mtles in 1880, 52,922 -mtles
ill 1870, 30,626 miles in 1860, and 9,021
mlles in 1850.

The Inside of this
Bun��-tf In Ten

'4.U1. .Color.
shOwing the clerkaatwork, the
goods. and, In fact. an Interior
sectional view of every floor of
the tallest commercial bUilding
In the world. It makes a

very attractive and Interest-
Ingwall hanger, and Is one of
the most complex and com
pllcated pieces of lithography
ever attempted. Ifyouwantlt

send four two-cent
stamps •.aboutwhat
It cost us to print.
Aak for our ten
colorWall Hanger.
If you want to

,. save your daaler's
�. profits on every-

thlngyou eat. wear
or use, send 15c for our I I 28,-page Wholesale
Catalogue. Millions are saving � of their former
expenses by trading direct with UB. If yOU want
both Wall Hanger and Catalogue enclose 20c.
MONTGOMERYWARD � CO.

'Mlchlgan Ave. and Madison St., Chicago. ••

32 Yeara
World',
Head
quaners
forEvery
thing.

SIOO.OO GIVEN AWAY
To the persons sending In before
March 1st, 1904, the largest lIate of

, words made up from the word.

Stowell Hay Tools
$215.00 for the largest list; $1�.00 for

second; $8.00 for third; $7.00 for fourth;
and $15.00 each for next ten lists-14
chances in all.
Words must be in Webster Dictionary

Il.nd each list must be written upon the
lettel' p.per of a ff.rdw.re or Imple
meat de./er, with his name Biped to
it; wso name of sender .

I

STOWELL MFG. &. FDY•. CO.
Dept. B, 81111th MUnlikee, WI.,

send tor their tree cataiogue. Address
;S. �. Armstrong & Sons. Shenan-hoah.
Towa. i

The grain and seed firm of MCBeth' &
Kinnison, Garden City. Kans .. have again
placed their annual advertisement In this
Issue of the Kansas Farmer, This Is one
of the firms that has built up a world
wide business by reason of making alfal
fa'seed a specialty. The se-ed which tli&y

-



-eM �. la.rftl)' a!:Q'WD. ID 'W..t4� :Ka.DMII

and:::l olahn Ulat
it liB the It..t and p'lr�

e,et.
. llroduCl" anywh.re on ..rth. &n4

olt•. that: Jl'owln. trade U .Tlden.. of

the fa.lt. This firm we know to b. reU....

ble In all thelr .. tranaaotlons with every·

body. Our ow·n e�perlence. coverlnlr a

num·ber of years. has been quite eaua

factory.

We think that most of our readera are

aware that one of the greatest seed

h'ouses In AmerIca Is the well-known Kan

sas seed-houae of F. Barteldes & Co..

Lawrence Kans .• who also have a large

house at Denver and Oklahoma City. We

call particular att.entlon to theIr an

'nouncement. regardIng their new seed cat

alogue for 1904, and their great specIalties

announced In this Issue,

It Is not often' that we give specIal at

.tentlon to medical advertisements; but so

many of our readers have receIved such

permanent benefits trom Drs. Thornton &

MInor, of Kanljas CIty. whose adverttse-
.

ment appears In thIs week's Issue, that

we are qutte eager that any of our read·

ers who have ailments whIch .they treat

.so successfully as a specIalty, will lose

no time In writing thIs iulvertlser tor fur

ther Intormatton.

THE MARKETS.

'The Ka.,sas City Live Stock and Grain

Markets.

Kansas CIty. Mo., January 4. 1904.

ReceIpts of stock at thIs manket to·day

exceeded those of last MondaYI the lafg·

est gaIn beIng In hogs and aneep, To·

day's cattle receipts were 9.&00. Fat stun:

was more III evidence than other kinds.

The fat cattle market was ilhe quIckest

that ·has been experienced here for weeli:s.

Some extra good, toppy stun: sold for $5.
'rhe market seemed to be hard to name,

and opInIons dIffered wIdely, ·but most of

the otlerlngs were steady to lower. Some

quoted the 11 o'clock market hIgher than

tile openIng and afternqon prIces steady

to lower.
'Recelpts ot cows and mixed stun: was

larger than tor several days and the bulk

consisted ot corn·fed she·stun:. The m8.T·

ket was active with a good demand. There

were several extreme hIgh sales!' barrIng
these the market was a.bout Ike last

week's good close. There were a large

number of sales above �.40 and several

above $3.60 and rangIng as high as $4.

Arriva.ls of stockers and feeders were

larger than usual to·day and trade was

active with stronger prices than last

week's close. ShIpments to the country

las, week was 186 cars, agaInat 171 the

same week last year.

Western range stuff sold very
uneven to.

o

,.day and the market was quoted as 10c

lower, though one salesman sold a bunch

high on the strength of 'good luck. Quar·

antlne receipts were small and prices'were

higher. four l'cads ·selllng for ,4.

To·day's receipts of hogs were 7,O!l!ll
agaInst 3,300 a week ·ago. Some l,lMJ

which went direct to the packers from

other markets were Included In these re

ceipts. There was a good advance In all

kinds ot swine. Several sales were made

at 10e hIgher. but the majority was 15c

hIgher, with some sales at :lOc higher. All

weIghts shared the ·advanae•. 'but chOice

heavIes had the call In both -prIce and

demand. MIxed 'packer hogs sold at from

$4.65@4.85; pIgs were scarce and 20c high

er. To-day's top was $4.90, tully 15c above

SII/turday's and the highest prIce paId on

thIs market sInce November 16. Tlie bulk

of all the sales were $4.65@4.85. Tops un

der 200 pounds were $4.75.
The sheep supply was light agaIn to·

day, and the quality and demand' was

good. While the supply at other markets

was good It dl. not Influence the prices

here. The market was 10@l5c hIgher, wIth

top yearlings as much as 35@49c above the

close of last week. The supply was 3,500.

The demand for good lambs was strong,

the price being $5.50. The supply consist·

ed mostly ot fed Mexicans.

Nearly 1,000 head of mules came In Sun·

day and Monday. Rumors of Oriental

war was largely the cause of these large

receipts. This Is the largest supply of

mules that has been on this market since

the South African war. Despite the large

receipts the market was strong and SIC

t1ve, and notwlthstandl�g the fact of the

$5 Increase of last week. If RUBsla or

Japan should send to thIs country for

mules, the advance would doubtleBS be

very material. Prices for good, sound" to

7. years old range about as follows: .16 to

16y'!-hand, extra good, $150@160; IllY.! to 16

hands, fat, with quality, $l3O@l50; 14 to

14Y.! hands, fah. $40@50. wIth cottoners

ranglnS' from tISO@l05. There was much

'actlvlty at the commission barns this

morning. Over 250 head of horses were

ready for the auction. The demand was

mostly for Southern horses. Eastern and

Southern buyers were numerous and ac

,tlve. Prices ranged as follows: Fair to

good drafts sold at $135@145;. extra good

drafts at.$165@180; medium drivers at $55

@65; medium Southerners at $45@65; and

extra good Southerners at from $80@90.

As Is usual for the holiday season, the

receipts of cattl'e for -tile past week wllre

light at 27,1.00, and prices were higher. Re.

celpts of fat steers were greatly In expess

()f the other kinds of cattle, and prices

ranged slightly higher than ·last week, the

top for the week beIng $4.86. The supply

of stockers and teeders the past week

was very small, but the demand was good

for this season ot the year and prices

were stronger than 'the previous week.

The supply ot she-stuff 'was normal and

sold at Slightly hIgher prices than the

previous week. 'l'hln range stun: was

ecarce as was the quarantine receipts.

Some g'ood quarantine steers sold ..tor �.10

and the general quarantine _ mar.ket was'

about 15c higher.
'

Last week's hog receIpt's were light at

35,000; more hogs were expected than this

lIglit run. The general quality was good,
but less of the toppy .kInd was In evi

dence than the prevlou!! ·week, A moder·

ate advance In prl.ces hal! .·been expe·

rlenced, though the ma.rket was on the

slo.w order throughout· the week, the close

�ach day beIng lower than the opening.

A 15c rise was experienced In the pig mar-:

ket with IIgbt receipts. $4.75 was top for

the week, and tba ".lk of Alal.. ranp4'

from $4.�86. '.

,·The aheep l'�lI1lpt.l @at w_ek WU .:11:.

tremely llgbt. there WDIr only abo'lt

8.000 for the entire week•. 'Theee lllht reo

'l'lpt. cauaed' a lubBtalltlal, rise In prloea

"WaDtIId. If "�r Bale," "For Jlbtobaan." aDd.

ImIIU 01' o8oIallld......cl8e_.. for lIlon
time will

be IIIIeI'teil III tIlla 0011lJDD wtthOB dlaplq for 10

_iiipel' lIDe of__ wordll 01' I-. 1181'WWk. lIll·

&ial8ol'a Damber OODDIiI4 U Olll wold. ,lIIo 0IdeI'

_pled fOJ:1_ &!WI ,1.110.

C?�TTLE.

FOR BAL1D-ODe.1IOO4 J4mODtblold a�uble ItaDd·
art! Polled Durbam bull, color dark red. lind b7
Duk. IIf Role PomollA 14 No. lee6t8. dam •.Dorotba

Vol. 431'dam:lIIe.
OO�d.1' No. JJ8'-4'7L D,_O.

VaD J!I "'. RlObllllld, bu."
.

GALLOWAY OATTLE-(Jbolce youq ItOo& of

=.s=�I. W. Guy KoOaDdl_. OotloD
•

FOR BADE-Orwill trade. for a pod. )'ODDa -'-

areel bJaok/PeroberoD ltaJUo.. teD' htacl of obOice

:rODD, rectHere4 Bbonllorn COWl aDd belf.n, aIIo a

few bull cal",. aU red aDd'rlChIy brIid.IrOOd·1Ise
aDd

lIOOCl quallW. bred 10 the prIM 'CrlilObbaDk bull,
OruloUbaalt OIIpper 11111213. Gao. B. Boll, A14m •

Rloe CoDDty. KUi..

FOR BALE.,..8borthom boll;. 20 ,moDtbI old. II1re
Godo, Botte� 1426G8. damtheRole of tjhUOO OOW.

Duell"l &24, by Adam HbuoD 64447; bllr aDd fIIIe.

AlIO a,CrolcllsbaDk boll. 15 montbs Old; lIre Oi>doy
Botte, fly 141&68. dam BarmplOn's Joy b)' Bce4VIc

t"r 1011118.l8OOod dam .,m"toD'. Prld. by Imp.
Prlllce Blsbop (67�70); tblrd dam Imp. BarmplOo
Prlmroee by VIkID, (488'18). Eltber one a berd·

beader. Eo 8. K)'8I'II, CbaDute. KaIl••

FOB BALE-Two reat.teredSbortborn buIJII. 00101'

red. on. 2-YeaNlld. th. o'her 4
montb.. Two ..ven·

elab..Bbonbom hull cal"" 8mODth. ol�00101' reel.

I aIIO bave a f.w loll·blood Bole Comb white LeIr·

bom oookerela.· Pol' prlOllll 1Id�. p,. H. KoKft.

U1ck, KcOraokeu. KalIl. .'

FOR BALE-A ImIIU bDDob of Bbonborn

b.lfen, aIIo two bull calv... cboloe breedlDa.

=�.-= ':'dlr.'!n�B.�x.:::it,WIo':e,O�
FOR IIALE-(Jbolce nal8ten4H.nford baIII 110

1& mODthl old. Adue.. or call OD'·A. Jo�. B: a.
2,��. KAnI. _

, FOR BALE-Pour thoroqbbred Bborthorn buill.
. color red! lrom 6 10 3� mODtbI old. .oLIIo a few thor·

oqbbnoooWllIDd·belf.... Por'p..w.wrI... J. P.

BDpJ. AIdeD. BIoe Co•• KAnI. _

FOR BALE-Th. Imported Bborthom ball llark

IIaDD& 1S7682, aIIo lllveral ofbla'"
eentOllllbl......

F. H.I'oIItv. BIIraI Boote e, L;yOD8. Kana.

Week Ending January 7.

Obayetuae Coonty-G • ..L BeDkelm&D Olerk.

COW-Taken u!f. b,.
J. G. 1Ilanao, 10 BeDkelman,

Ne!,-!..Dec8mlMtr • lt101. ODe reel o�w, branded U. S •

on aen hlp. valued ",t ,12-
PouaWl\l!lma. OOunty-C. A. Grotmmacber.

Clt'I'k.

HEI�TakeD 0fr�.Heory Bteoven, III
Blue

QI•• (P. Q. ,,-ba&taD, .. ) Dec. 7. 11108, 00. I-year.
old red b.lfe�! rJabt ear co, etraJlJit off. wbl�

00 face
·

aDd bel.,. run...· loIIl IItraIa'bt hUrDa, vllloed M ,12.

'. WoodlO•.Co�ty-J.
P. Kell.y, ("'erk.

HO Taken up n. �. Ecli:1�r. Iii aoee; Dec.

U. llUI. \1M baY bo_. foot 11Mb, Iilued face. brau

*". ".IIft Jd••:'t'IIbIeC d ......
. '''kMa ....ty-T. � MoOoueU. Clerk•.:

ceW-ll'aII••• ..,..,.... ]1(....1.... III' Wublq.
..........K�llollll

_dUll N4 cow.I,yean
wllJlll .=_....

......0. .11" hlp, JUI'

_,... .

.... eatt, ••11' •

FOR BALE--Chotoe PoIaIld.(JbIll'il·· boeni u4

IIOWI, DOD. bid oholoe IIIiOCk IIlIP..... a:m .....

Boylll PerfeoUoa, bJ' O.blat Perfec&lO. III.
aDd Oh...

Teoam..h IlL 8. H. 1ADhm. Hope, KalIL·.
.

.
CHANOE of allflUme; IIarta bard

Polaud.(JblAa

pip for104knM"IO ,IG. PoIIUJu blood ...d alia

ptp. G. W. 1IannAD.WOodMaOoDDty.BIdp. Kallio

D1JBOO..JlIBImY .BOoUIB ...,. fvMrVlol; padl.
IINI furnlahad. L. L. V__ • Hope, �.

DUBOO-.TBB8BYBWIB�.JWIIr11qhad boeni.

fill. lot of IlOO4 ......aDd bnclaull,lIlIO ilia
III Daln

� fllnaJabad. Write for prloll.
-

JiL ... Al-

berty. Ohnok8l. Kana.
.

DUBOO-JEB8&Y BOAB--JDDe tano;:.:r-'"1IIrD1IIled.. Han7 JI. zw.�r, La�.

POULTRY.

WRiTBWYAlIIDOTTECockerell forMIa. From
lIto-·k lOOr4q tI2 to .•• Duat ,n .UaID, Tbe Jarav.

'paWtby wblte klDd. wltb yellow le&" 800U WJ1aOD.

Bo* lot, BelIOD. ]1(0,

PALATKA-JI'w NIlIiblI lIItol'lD&llO•• booll:Jete.
...................II� Board,of Tn4I.�

� 1'IorIda.'
_ ,

.

·

WAJllTiJiD-To bll'8 forODeyear.bfslDDtnaKarcb
1. 11Of: IIIJ hon_ IObPr. Cla]l&bl. :roDDa man over 18•
to do...ralwork 011� farm; lIlon .bOlUll aDdh8I

pai&uN for bo... To tbe rI&bt_.I who cau'oome

..._.encIed b7 nllable parttea, 'I. will pay po a
DlODth. It ba remain a filii year. Iwilla' tbe end

of tha, tI_R .bl!li a oonD8 of", 0II1l 011 or

wrtgto 1In.1L
.

.-q.BavaDa, J[aua.

. OROIOE B. P. Bocll oook"rel. aDd CollIe papa for

1IIIlfo. Beod lor clro�. W. B. WI1Ilam8; Stella. lIIeb.

._-

'�'-----

FORSALEORTR4DE-K,.Colliek....
DeI oollllla&

loc of 1 "01 aDd 2 bltcb..�re4 III th. Naw York

��ft!�oClco�;'r�g ZIl:;I�I:rd�eJW�=�
Polaod-4:lblna pip aDd B. P. Bock or.Buff 0u0b1ll

c',lckeD"or botu. Win t"&deone or 1111 of them. K.

Filii.", Bos. 702, L;yon•• Kane.
------------....-----

B. B. HA.KBURG cock.",18 IIOOrIII« 88" 10 III. D.

P. R ck.87" 10 10. 'Pekln dnk.. M". 800red b7
&bod.. PrI..... nu..nable. Kill. WlIlar RoIwurm,

CouocU Grove, KAnI.
--------------....

-----

BUFFWYANDO'M'E cooke",l8; bl&h ICOrIIIa. b,.
Rllod., A. nIce lot; elP III_D. ltarl W. Ba.Y.

a. a. I. DelaVaD! 'K�
.

FINE PURE BRED TURKEYS aDd Lelrboml.

Kammotb Rroue loblel'll aDd one 10m IOOrIII« II

aDd 8Il�. (Rbodell). IIIOCk tame aDd bealthy.
SIQI.

CombWblte Ucbol'1l8 cock.nla. PrlOIIIInuooaOla.

treatment boDe.&. K... Alben Ba.Y. DeJaVaD. KUla.

FOR B&LE :fI,c.il. Lelrborn oooke.NII. Write

your WaD". Adam ADdNW.GIl'¥d, KaIl..

:roBULE-GuerDllJ' bUIll from .,.. NtdAeN4

1IIiOCk. J. W. PerIdDa, 421 AltmaD BolldlDa.�

CIty. Ko.
.

all the way around and the market was

quoted Z5c higher than the previous week.

The demand Is for more sheep and the

killers would take ca.re of more at ad

vanced prices. The range of prices was

as follows: For choice lambs, $5.4Q@5.60;

fall' to good lambs, t6.25@5.50; feeding

lalmbs, $3.60@3.85; fat wethers $4@4, and

tat ewes, $3.25@3.50.
Last.week's supply of horses was llght

and trading was ·qulet, very few traders

being on the market. Except a little lo

cal business there was comparatively no

market at all. For sound, serviceable'

horses. 4 to 7 years old. ,prices ranged as

follows: Fair to good drafts, $135@1f5;

'drafts 1,500 to 1,700 pounds, extra good.
$165@180; good to fancy drivers. $'16 uP.

and medium" Southerners sold for from

$45@65.
"

Several buyers satisfied their wants on

the mule market here 'thls week and there

are a few who will be on the market this

week, besides new buyers that are ex·

'pected to arrive. The trade was a Uttle

more quiet than expected. -though a good
trade Is expected this week. Prices range

about as follows for 'good, sound�servlceable mUle�s
4 to 7 years old: 13 to 141,(,

hands, $65 5i 15% to 16 hands. 13O@�;
extra go , neavy mules $15O@l60; 14�

to 15 hand cottoners wliI bring from

$85@105. .

Receipts 'of graIn here to·day were 817

cars ot wheat, 18 c01111 16 oats�.and 1 rye.

Wheat was a little rugher. .NO. 2 hard.

72Y.!@73y'!c; No.3 hard, 67@70c; No.2 rOOl
84@85c; and No.3 red, 82@83c. Demana

.

was good for corn with the market a lit

tle lower. No.2 mixed 38'h@39c; No. 3

mixed, 38@38%c; No. 2 white, 39%c; No.

3 white, 38@38%c. Oats was sllghtly high

er, No. 2 'mlxed selling at 35@35'hc, and

No.3 whIte at 35@36c. There was a good
demand for rye and the market was high
er. Bran was steady. Corn chop was

slow at 75@76c.
Receipts of hay was 56 cars. Tame 'hay

Is steady. straw steady, alfalfa Is In good
demand. Timothy: hay sells at from $9@

9.50 'for the choice klndsL prairie .. 0. 1

$6.50@7. and choice at $7.50®7.75. ChOice

altalt·a sells for $11. H. H. PETERS.

'KAltwltb iood 'Illam aDd W8C0D .WaD"emple,,·
menU.broucbwlllar. prarerabJy 'D dalr7 01' IItook

farm. Kalil o� ·t· .. 10 set a' paJIQ JOb 'brouab
wtnlier; wlllln, 10 work; ... sa; oauarve nt.rence.
.A4.s- F:80baal,Bootel. BenI. Kalil.

PATEN,...

.I.''&'' __• P.&.T••" .&.TTO......
UI� 4__ ToPIIkL K-.

,

WaITEwiAl't:DO'rl'.' OOO][Eam.s for 1&18.

11.00 _b; no b_ or p'a1Iet8. lin. B. 1'. lIIey.
BoDoer 9prlll.. , Kalil.

The Stray List
FOR BA.LE-8. L. y/"aDdotte cilcll:erela. ,I aDd

,1.&0 elICh, FranOllll Howe,. a. B. 1. TopeD. KAnI.

PURE B. P. B. cooke"',!"at '1 eacb. .... ID__

10D. tj, Eo Cook. Box 88• .aa& CIt1:. KaIl..
'.

W..k Ending December 24.

BourboD OoDDty-Lydla BartoD, Clerk.
.

BEII'BB8-Takan op by Rlobard Flborten. of

.WaIkertoWD. KIOI'IIIUOD tp.. ooeNd belfer. undem"

III Nh' ear. 1 YI!d' Oldj aIIo l-y�1d 11&b' roan

halfft. vallIId ..110_.
W......_Coobv-Blmeon 0. Bmlth.Clerk.

BTE.R-Taken oP_b7 JobD Papa. III Bock ("'reek

�'.
O. 'BeIllAll,) Nov. 14, lICIt. ODe ImIlI red year.

IIotIer. tUbtear cropped. Valoed .. ,10
W-Tai_ up by I-'on HaUer. III Alma tp.,

(P. O• .&.lma,) Daa. t. lIUI....on.Ul{bt red cciw, ood.r·
bit lII_b ear. braDdad iii. liD l'IIIbt blp and olrcle

011 Jeh hiD. hal • montb8 old red belf.r call. wI'b

lOmewbltillll f_. by Ilde. valoed .. ,1&.
PoItawalOmIaCoUDb'-C• .L OrDtlmllOb.� Clerk.

BT&lCR-TakID op bJ'0. A. OarllOn, III ullbo....
Kana.. Nov. 13, llU1. OD. 2-year-old red' aDd wblte

ltaer.

RIIe7 CoDDty-O. K. :sre..e. Clerk.
PONY-Taken op b7 T.bao.. B. Goethe. In BaJa tp••

�:��:.) Anauat:n.
1108, on• ..,. poo,.

Bello OOuDty ......WWIam Newllll. Clerk.
BTEER-TakID uy byG. H. Doolbem. III Grant

tp.. BOT. 11, llU1. ODe dark reel steer. abOot S ,.......

014._tell'about 8&0 poDD�! braudeclTon rJabtblp.
hal a DOIO.bon 'b. DDdar lIGe 01 rJab' "1', aDd hal
wbl" baIIl 011 tell, valued a' ...

JaollloD CoDDty-T. 0. KcOoDDell. ClerlL
BT&lCB-Taken up by J.W box. IIIDoo'" tp.

Dec. II. JIOI. 0D8 N11l1t1eer. 2 ,....... old, DDderbl' 'III

boCh IIin, brUda4_ left blp.

FARM8 AND RANCHEL

FARM BARGAINS
ID 10Wa,Weet KlaIOorlaDd Butem Kanau. OU and

Gu,Land .r- ID the famoWl oU aDd .... belt of

Katiau. We seU or trade. WriteWI; we ClaO loppl,.

yoo. Bewell Laud Co" Gamett aDd Oberryvale. KM.

FOBBALE-A well Improved farm. Joca1e4 ID the

ealt part of BawIID. CoUDty.�. oonal8tllla of

480 IIOretll.o0e4 aDd crOlllenced,
11_ hoa 'lIrht,

rouolllawaar 1111 year uoDDd. aood 10bllaDtI&I
bolJd·

111l1li. A aood farm for IIIiOCk aDd 1l&III. PrlOII2IIOO.

Por furtber.partlcolan IIddr_ O'WDerA. l.AurldleD.

Rexford. Kalil.

FOB BALE-A 180..01'8 farm. twomil.. frOmCar·

bondale. KaD... 10 011&88 CoDDty Thla la a flD" farm

of lood laud, aod ",M tall.' Ie If 101d 10 'D. .oLIIo

ba,V8 two h.lIOk l'er�b.roo ItallloD8. WIII.1l oheap

orw.U tra4� for .rearllll, or 2-"ear-old Iteo'... Call

on or addr..t Col. W. Q. BJrat" Carboodale. Oaaae
CoUbty. KaDa.

South St. J�,,!,ph Live Stock Markets.

South St. J:oseph, Mo .• Jannary 4. 1904.

That the couDitry controls the whip hand

In' the cattle situation was evIdenced by
the' course of the market the previous

and last week when sellers had no dURo

culty In securing 5O@75c higher prices In

that period. with the aemand vigorous
from all of the buyers at the higher range

of prIces, all of which was brought a.bout

by a more equal distribution of. supplies
than has been the case for some months

and by ·not overcrowding any point. The

general quality averaged fall' to good.

with .nothlng toppy at hand, the best be

'Ing at $5. The same condition!! that af

fected the beef·steer trade were also aJ!

p(!.rent In the market for COW!! and h,�lr
era, and values gained Z5@6Oc In two

weeks. Bulls and stags advanced 10@Z5c

with the close ot the previous week and

veal calves brought 50@75c_ more.

The selling Interests had another Inning

In the hog trade last week; In spite of

·the fact that receipts were fairly liberal

arid packers. made a.n en:ort to pound. the

.

mar�et' on the least provocation. The

quallty was generally desirable and the

average weIght showed no falling on: with

the past several weeks.

PrIces for both sheep and lambs touched

the high point of' the ssason last week,

when Western ·lambs of just good kind

sold at $5.75, Western yearlings of heavy

weIght broulrht $5; nll.tlve wethers fetched

$4.60. II.nd Celonlldo ewee went at $4. Sup

pll.. were In· .XCHII of tbe 'preee&q

w.ek. b\lt not up to the wanta .t tb. buy

,.-e. wbe were ....r taker. 'of tbe· otIu

..... at &1l� of'!l6OIOc tn Talu•• Witb

the I'ooa' clUB of sheep developlnc the

most Btre�h;
..,...

..

180ACRD Dice IIDOOth laud. eo all'''l onltlnlll4.

no boWIe; prl... pooo. 180_. filiI' ImprovemID".

ball cDltlftlil4; price 13,Il00. leo_ DI081aD4 aU ID

coltlfttloo; price 1I,1lOO. 110_. 140 ollltlnlll4,

DIce ImprovellUlD"; price 11.000. ADd manJ.:.s:an;
try IJI. GarrJaon.- Studebak.r. i'JOreJlce.

.

BUY NOW-WbUe laud Ia obeap. Wbea& aDd

ItOck farms ofllO 10 1.000_ .I'rolll II 10 ,10 pal'

110..... Bend IiO oen.. lor foU dllIIOriptiou 10. B. B.

OUbert, Wa1Iaoe, KAnI..
.

Week Ending December 31. .

.

GreenlJOOd CoDDty-C, D. Prltobard, Clerk.

Tal:eu op by C. Eo Laird, 8 mllea wetlt of
1Ilad1eo...

·.ear· aolioolboWle No. lOU. Nov. 21.1803. ooe whla·

faced�11IIa llteer.

·
Wabao_ CooDty-8lmeoo C. Bmltb, Clerk.

COW AND 'OALF-TakeD up by Tb08. B_De"
III J[a" 'po (P. O. 8L .Marya). Dell. 1. 1108. ODe red
oow•• ,....... old, three illite III rlgbt ear. aDd on. 10

lett ear; bu red call abou' 8mOD'''' .old by aide.

LYon ().)�ty-W. F, Ecpn Clerk.
BEIFER-Taken op b, E.,aD jinbertl.OD Dry

Onek. 4" mJJee lOoth of· Emporia, Dec. 8. 1108,

one Jarae,.S-rear-old b.lfer, dpbomed, blorred
braud

OD rJabt blp, ball�p off rl&bt ear.

IKPBOVED FABK LAND foi Mie III Bodo.
maDCo" KAnI.M" 10 '10 IM!I' acre. Write for 1_

EakID .- Eaklll. Je&more, IitaDI.

J20 AOBBB. Dew bulldlll&l. o.ae 00., t2.IOO, ......

pili. PanD, a. F. D. I, WUl1aDiIbura.·Kana.

FOR BALE-A ball aeotlon of farm laud III ...,

part ofN_OODDty a mJJee from a. a. to_. 'wo

tblrd8 tillable. .b&iJuw well. leDced. Price ,1,100;

,1.100 III cub. AddreM O'WDer 0. 8. .suo. BaIllie. ][1.

8EED8 AND PLANT&.

ENOLIBH BLU.ll-GlU88-N.w_..........

Prtce low. J. G.HlDIIIl. Emil:&, Ka1III;.

WANTED-8wwt com. ][atIlr.oom. _ aDd

millet 1II!ed••lfalla, red oIover, tlmo&by aDd otbal' '

,rail. 1MI8cl.. CorrwpoJld "$b IJI. .� Bead

110_. F Barteld.. " Co•• l.Awrance.�

WAJIITED-B.... corn, Bro'WD DoDnab. J_

!em com. mUo tllalle. caDe aDd Kimr.ool'll. Write

DI amoDD' ,.OD ba 10 otlV aDd _d ._l1li. W. .

wIllat... ,.o.tbI 11'- 1II&I'k.prtoe.. A.A.:a.o
'iliadQa., :.ox 10. C1arD4a,'x.wa.

w.. witUDt: ........... ,...
,mentioll thla paper.

.1.
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�"e )J,dirinarioa.
We omIIaIb' IIIvllle oar JOMden to oolI81;Il...·wli.··em�e7 .1IIfie any 1DI0rmadoD'" 1flIPr4,,,,'idck'oJ' •,laae ullllala. and thDe ..In QI'III� 'tbla dO'

putm.., 0•• of thellllilmlet1Dll featu_ of the' Eaa· .

._ Farmer. Give .... eotor, Uld leX of·UlImaI.II1:etIDIIIJ'lDptoma aoctmIIlII7, of how 10qll1:eadlDll, &lidwhat treatmeut, If UlY. baa beeD reeorted to. .:llI.
pU. tIlIoqb. thle OOIDDUl are free. ID order to re-
0iI1", a prompt reDi:J'. aIl1lttlml for thle d�parta..t.b.olild irtve the lII,uIrer'. poet emoe. sholild he
IIIpedWith lale flIllllAlDe. Uld should head"_' to
tI.e Veterlallr1 DepartmID'- K_ l'armer Te
pell:.. Ji[U••• �r Dr. N. 8. K&7I. Xaahariaa.,il:a•••

Scoura In Cattle.-I have some cattle
that scour badly; the dung is black as

tar; the cattle are running on buffalo
grass. What can I do for them?
St. Francis, Kans.

.

A. E.
Answer.-The scouring is, caused by

some, irritant in the food. and the only
thing to do is to change the food. giv·
ing them cane or good hay'.. It is sel·
dom that bUffalo·grass acts as you de
scribe. I would advise you to exam
ine their pasture carefully and see if
they are not eating_ something else .be·

_..
I ZENOLEUM I

.........Famous OOAL-TAR Carbollo Dip.For leDeral use on Iive-stoek. Send for "Phnries'Troubles" and "Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor"and learn its uses and what prominent stockinen_"ahout·lt. BOOks'mailed Cree. All drum.��rone gaL. express pald.'1.50;5 gaJ.,.trelghtpald • ...,..,
min DISllFECTAIIT Co.,.t 1.1.. st" Dllnllt, 'Mleb,

.( ,': .!'

1,'1"

I,.

In South Dakota
The Horn of Plenty has' this ;year been
turned upside down. For the sixth con
secutive year South Dakota Ieadaall-other
states in the production of' the greatest
wealth per capita. Oom, wheat, hay,
oats, cattle and gold are some' of the fao-
1prs' in the new wealth of 1908, a;IAQunting
,:to "146,450,000.. A trip to South I)_akota
via the

....

•

",' .'

Loco.-I inclose a plant that'horses
and. cattle are eating' on .the range.'
They fall away in flesh and SI3�� to get.
foolish. They do not

.
.' eat any other"

food if they can get this :plari.�,,:.; IiJ�
'.

affecting horses and cattle quite se
riously in this ·lo.cality: What"is We.,.
J)lant and what treatment can you'give- ..

them?
. .

SUBSORIBER. '

.

Woodston, Kans.
Answer.-The plant you send is the

wooly loco (Astragal,us', inol�simus)
and youl'l stock is said to be "locoed,"
loco being of Spanish origin' and $Jg
nifying fooUsh or crazy, The disease is
caused by eating this loco plant"" It
is .DOt definitely known just. ho,! the
plant affects the animal: Many
analyses and experiments have' bee�' .

made to find some poisonous substance
in the plant, but without'success."· The
brain of the animal 'becomes' .aff�cted
after it has eaten the plant: �or a

time.' There is either some 'Bubstance
in the- plant which affects thebralnor
an absence of . some material 'in the
plant which is necessary for. the :.'pr9P�
er nourishment of the brain, The gen-:
eral symptoms of the animal are those
of starvation in addition to the�briUn
affection. There is no medicinal treat
ment known. If animals are weil fed

.

they will not eat loco unless they haVEr
acquired the habit, They are' always
starved into eating loco in the· first
place. After the habit is acquired,
however, they wlll not eat other food
if they can get at loco. . The treatment
is to keep the animals where they can
not get at the loco and' to feed them
well. Cattle can be fed'out of it prettI
well. but a horse that is once thorough-.
ly "locoed" never amountsto much af
terwards, even though he is fed up
into.1Io good condition. He is apt to
be "flUy.". and unreliable. easily'
alarmed and: not to be depended "upon,
I know of no way of destroying the
loco plants except to dig them out, arid
this is impracticable for any consider-
able territory. An unusual number of
reports of locoed' animaJs have" come
to this department recently from south
western Kansas partlculariy.· I 'am un
able to account for this. 'apPf!.rent, in' .

crease in this disease. . The loco, plant
is more abundant in some aeasons tlian ":

. Lame Cow.-I have a cow that hasothers and frequ?ntly is destroyed ov.er : 'been lame in,the';rlght,hind leg for sixlarge areas by larvle which :work in the ·:weeks.· At ·times· 'she can walk prettyroot. .well and at other. times she'can scarce-
ly walk at all. I have examined herSlde·bone,-I have a horse tliat has carefully::.but can find nothing wrongbeen lame for two years. She 'has a'

.. :5'lxcept 'a, cli�lI �;hen she bears weightside-bone on one foot. How can I cure'
.

on that .leg. She will be fresh in a fewit?
.

J .·'Vv'. ' weeks... ·

'.'
.

..,.
N. S: B.Answer.-If the side-bone is' well de- ." Yoder, -Kans.

veloped there is no cure for it, except
,. Ami:wer._:_It ill. practically' impossiblea surgical operation for its removal

.

to locate lamenesses without an exam,that would require an expert surgeon Inatfon, I am inclined to think thatto perform, and unless the animal is 'the trouble is in 'a joint, probably eithvaluable it would probably not be econ-
.

er the stifle or hock-joint. If you canomy to have it operated upon.
.

I have locate the lame joint it would be a goodsome doubts as to whether the side. "plan to rub it thoroughly with somebone is the real cause of the lameness good lImiment.· It is barely possibleor not. that after the cow calves the lameness'
may disappear.

"

.' �.

·'C'hicago,
•. J�

'.

-

Milwaukee It St. Paul
Ra�l.way

can be made

inexpensively.
write for a copy
South Dakota.

comfortably and
you are interested

of the new book on

M. F.·SMITH, .

Commerola' A·••nt,

·245 M·aln· St., Dallas.
Southwestern P�ssen8er ABent,
907 Main St., Kansas City.

quickly,
If

Q. L. COBB,

P. S.-Between Kansas City and Chicago, the train of
traiDs is The Southwest Limited of this line. Leaves

. 'Kansas City, Union Station, 5.55 p, m., Grand Avenue,
.6.07 p: m. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, 8.55 a. m.

. sides 'buffalo-grass that is causing the
difficulty, and if so. keep them away
,from it.

The largest living thing on earth is
the new-found redwood tree in Oalt-.
fornla, which' is 356 feet high and 156

.
feet in circumference.
The 1904 catalogue of the Burr Incubator Company, of Omaha, Neb., Is nowready for mailing. It Is a beautiful book,tilled with elegant illustrations, and, bestof all, contains much valuable Informationregarding the successful raising of poultrywith Incubators' and brooders. The BurrIncubator Is one of the best known andmost successful Incubators 'In the' countryand It Is sold at a price within the reachof all. In fact It Is a matter of pridewith the Burr Incubator Company that.

they are turning out a machine that Is sosimple and so perfectly automatic thatthe beginner succeeds as well as the expert, Prompt shipments are one of thecompany's strong pOints and It Is semngthe Incubators and brooders on the "thlrty-daY-ln-your-own-home" plan. If youdon't like' them at the end of thirty dayssend them :back and the money Is yours.'A plainer' or stronger guaranty on Incu./bators and brooders could not. be given,If you are Interested In poultry write tortree �J:alogqe..�ddresll: .urr Incu-bll.torCompa.ny. Omahll., Neb.
.

Ladie!J)nly.
It Is WOmen Who
Need Most Relief
From Little Irri
tating Pains
and Achese

WH£1I111 CHICAGO

lfJJ!o'::�•B!!.�Hot.IDo"""n.d
8 Soon, FIDe new rooms. Meals a-la-Carteat all hours.

BATH. DF ALL KIIID8.Turkllh. Russian. Shower, Plune:e, etc. 'l'hefinest Iwlmmin, pool in the world. TurkishBath and LodlllDr. '1.00. Most inexpensivefint clasa bote I in Chieae:o. Rirht in thebeart of the city. Booklet on application.".w11011"'."" Bat"" &Hot.1•

14 OuIDC7SL-DHlDAtlO-Near State

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PIUs are tor
women.

Woman's dellcat. nervous organism
tlng'Ies to the least jarring Influence, and
some ache or pain Is the result.
The remedy Is at hand
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain P1l1s.
They ,act most marvellously on wom

an's nervous organism. and relieve and
cure

..the pains to which she Is a martyr.
Headaches, neuralglac pains, monthly

pains, and all kinds ot pains disappear.
as It a gentle hand had lightly soothed
them away. Dizziness, Rush ot Blood
to the head. Toothache, Backache are
ail cured by these "Little Comforters."
Cured without danser ot disagreeable

atter-effects; cured quickly; cured with
out unnatural action on liver, stomach.
or other Internal organs.
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills please the

women, and the children take them be-·
cause they are eas;y to take and soothe
all their su1fertnp.
"For ;years I had spells ot sick head ..

ache, at times suffertng untold &.gontes_I could not endure any excitement•.
GOing to church, and even visiting,'brought on these terrible spells. I tried
numerous remedies without relief untilI trle'd Dr, Miles' Antl�Paln Pills, and
they have cured Ille. When I teel symptoms of sick headache I take a pill andward off the attack. When I am tired
and nervous. a 11m soothes me."-MRS.SARAH WATKINSON, Blairstown, Ia.
Price, 25c a box. Never sold· In bulk.

. FREE Write to us tor Free Trial
Pack&.g� of Dr. Mlle.' AntlPain Pili., the New Solentlflc Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank, Our.Specialist will di881lol1e ;your cue tell

:you 'what Is wro!l8'Land )low to rla'bt It,.Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL 00••UBORA.TOlUlllS. ElKHART, m;p.

PILES YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL CURED.

CURE GUARANTEED.
pr- Send for tree Book-" A TREATISE ONDISEASES OF THE RECTUM, "-One forMen and one for Women, with testl1nonlalsfrom tormer patients.

Address, DR. E. P. NOTREDE,
218.20Welt 12th St.. Kansas Cit:r.Mo.

VARICOCELEA Safe, Painless,PermanentOure GUABAl''l'ID•8O:reara'ezperieDoe. No money accepted UDtUpatient i. well. CONSULTATION aDd "..I·uable BOOK FR•• , by mall or at omce.
DLC.M.COE. 915WalnutSt., KansuClty....

VITA
A thlell montha' course of VITA
SYSTEM Is guarauteed to cure (0
KONElY BErUNDED) auy dlseaae peCD'liar to women except thoae requiring

f SDl'Jlcallllterference. Write to-day forree sample Uld full IIIformatlon,THE VITA COMPANY. Hiawatha. KaD .• U,S.A

LadieBI Our harmlesa Remedy relievelw1thoutfalldelayed or abnormally 8uPRreaaedmeDlltrualloD,!','If Free TrIal, addreaa Paris Chemical Co•• Dept, 74.........waull:ee. Wlsconslll,
.

LAD IES 1II" Regulator never faUs. Box FREE.
_

DR. F. lilAY. Box 81. BloomlllC1;oD, III

BED-WETTING . �\��A�I��::'n�lit
BIG MAGAlI'N E eDe)'Oar free to 'IIDlokI7 "VO,dnce It. .411 good ullarpft's.KDlUeY'•• Ladl.. ' HQIIl8 .Jenmal, or JII.o(,'IIIftI ••.

BeD. Ie OIDti to help PIl7 ........ .

•

.IUIUI ITlIIU, Ii".ll. F,. Ira....,NI, II1II,
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FOR SALE Polaud-chlaa H•••• Hol
.eelu . Prle.laa Caule,

either sex. Beet. atraIns repreet.nted. H. N.
HOLDE

IlAN, Rural Route No'-lB, GIBABD, KANSAS.O. M. TROIT :O��r:;::Y���{!:����:

COUI'ITV SEAT HERD DUBOC-.TERSEY

SWINE. Geo. Briggs &: Bon. Clay Center, Neb.

AnnwU Bale of bred BOWS February .18,1904.

� Bt.ock. DUROC-JER8EYS. contains

breeders of the leading strains.

N. B.·BAWYER, CHERRYVALE,
KANBAB.

DUROC-JERBEYB-Large
bOned and long bodied

kind. A lot of line gllte and fall pigs for .sale.
Prlcee reasonable. E. B. COWEE,

R. ,. D I, OABBONDALB, KANSAS.

DUROC-.JERSEY SWINE
. CuOloB Pial! FOB BALB. ADDBB88

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSA8.
_

MAPLE AVENUE HERD 1. U. ROWE,

DUROC - JERSEYS F�°:J!��.:n':!�·Of
city on Maple Avenue.

C. ·H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOGS

Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock Fowll.

Duck Creek Herd of Duroc-Jersey Swine
200 head to choose from. Write UB your wante.

Mltc:bell Bro••, Bunon, WII.on �.. Kau.

FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS

ForBale-A fewMay and June male. at private

trsaty. Public Bale of bred BOWS Fl'b. 6, 1904. Ad·

dreBS J. B. DAVIS. Palrvlew. Kan
••

DVR.OC-oJER.SEYS.

Duroo-JeraeYB for !ISle. Oholce 1903 pigs, both sexea.

Prlcee po and .26. 126 head In herd to select from.

Newton Bro•• , Whiting, Xal., andGoffil, Xal.

DURoe· JERSEY SWINE
PrI..e-wlnnlng strains. ForBale-Two boars and a

number of cbolce.glltB, bred or open. Call on or ad·

dre88 P. L. McCielland••R. 1. Bel""Vton.Kans.

Duroc-Jerseys
OfSuperior Breeding anc;l IndlvldualUy.

RBID _:PUKBll8668 at head of the herd.

BUCHANAN'STOCK FARM. • SEDALIA. MISSOURI

.

Rockdale;Herd of Duroc-Jeruy Swine.
]j'have at pr_nt 40 h@ad of bred gUts I amjrlClng

atpo andJ26 to close them out Al.o dO hea of fall

pigs I am olferlngV1!'y enesp. Prlze-wlnnlug
strains.

Inspelltlon Invited. Rural Route and telephone.

.

'

.•
�. F. CRANDI.ER. Praakfort.

Kanll.
'

O••ge V.II.". Herd
DUROC-JE&SEYS
8Ii gUts and BOWl! ready to breed, 8 cbolce boars,

good color,atrong bOne, broad backll wfth line hams.

Write for deacr!Ptlon and price.
A. G. DORR. O...e CIty. Kanll.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROe • JERSEY HOGS.
I have some choice gilts bred to State Fair

prize boars. Boars ready for service. Big·
boned, lengthy fellows, and a fine lot of

thrifty pigs for sale; all out of rarge
old sows

of the most proUfic strain.
S. Y. THORNTON, BllICkw.ter, Mo.

PEARL HERD

DUROC·JERSEYS
FOB BALla-A flnll lot of spring Duroc..J'ersey

boars, beat breeding, a good growthy lot, heavy
bone

and good colors.
Can ship via Rock Island, Banta Fe, Mllj,llonrl Pa·

clflc, or Union Pacific rallways. Call, telephone or

write to

C. W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans;

Pettis County Herd of Durocs
Having won fourteen first prizes out

of six

teen entries at the Missouri !"tate Fllir In

August, 1903, we now 01l'er the produce of

this great herd {<lr sale. We have stock of

all ages and both sexes constantly on hand.

Bred sows a specialty now. Write us.

McFARLAND BROS., Box 4, Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

For Sale---Poland - China Gilts
Of Ohlef Tecumseh. Black U. B., Mls.ourl's
Black Chief and Wilke. blood, bred to a

Keep On-Bun8hlne boar.

H. DAVISON. Waverly. Kan.

Mains' Herd of Poland-Chinas
Up·to-date breeding. Will sell one Cble� Perfection

2d herd·boar. After Dec. 1 will sell a few herd·sows

and a tine lot of fall pigs. Write for what you want.

JAMEB MAINB, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kans.

Kansas Herd 'of Poland-Chinas
I now offer for Bale, Proud_Kansan, he by U. B.
Perfection, by a son of Mischief Maker and

a son of Ideal Bunshlne.

F. P. MAGUIRE. HUTCHINSON,
KANSA8.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND· CH I NAS
Bhawot>e Ohlef 28502 hl'ad ofherd. Three choice

fall boars for Bale; also sprlnll pigs of both sexea.

W. L. REiD. PRDP'R, R. R. 1, NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAS

WAMEGO HERD

Poland •Chi n a·s
With Dee Expansion 31211 at head of herd; he was

�red by 1i:xpanslon 26293, hie dam Is Nodine Queen
"" 78787, a grand individual and' alre of large,
and marklnp. Large M. B. Turke;ya and B. Po

�bICken. for Bale. Oorrespond wfth me at WametlO,
ottawafloms. 0011Dty, KaIIIu. O. J. RUOOINI!I.

Dietrich & Spaulding, �ichmond, Kas
Have a Keep 'on and two U. S. Perfection

sprlng boars.tor sale. They are good enough
to head a good Poland-Chlna herd.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I keap constantly on hand all slzell and IIIIflII of

hlllb-daBB Poland.(JhIns pigs. Quality hleh, prlcee
low. Write for desorlptlon and price to

H. W. �HBNBY. NORTH TOPBKA. KANSAS;

HIGHUID FARM HERO-OF PEDIGREED
POLAND-.CHINAS

_

; Fonrteen bOars weighing from 1150' to 2150 ponndB.

They an; lara:e, wftb good lInlsh, IIOOd heads and

fancy ears. 1 al80 have ten gllta left and fortJ extra

good fall pigs ready to ship. They are aired by Black
Pl'rfectlon 271821andOorwln's Improver

26'168. Bever·

algood enougb w head any herd. Beven and
one-half

mUea northwest of Leavenwortli. (I ahlp from Lea·

venworth. Ebi:ht rallroads.) OnemUe weIJt of Kick&

POD on malnIfue of Mo. Paclllc. IOn BOLLIlI,
Boute 6, Leavenwonh, xanlal.

PECAN HERD OF

Pol.and,·China·s
We have a few cbolce bOars of winter and aprlng

farrow, alred:l. Model Tecnmseh
84188 and ....mert-

:'A�r;'f�W����O�re:f f��I::a;:,':ie!r.��
2d and Aml'rlcsn Royal.

.;r. N. WOOD....0.,
R.... D••0. 3. Ottawa, Ea•••••

FREEDOM HERD

LARGE POLAND-CHINAS
nllrd·headers of prl&e-wlnnlng blood at a BnaPl

one by Lampllllhter 26890, 11 ye by Bellevllle Ohler

29128. Al80 fancy gUts and bred BOWS at very low

prlcee. Guaranteed deSCription ormoney refnnded

F. C. SWIERCINSKY,
'Phone 803. R. F. D. 1, BELLEVILLE, KANS.

ROME PARK·_ POLAND -'CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready for use and

twenty·five sows bred. and some unbred,
and

a large number of good pigs, both breeds.

"'1'. i... �HTBBA.RD, (County Treas. Omce,)

Welll.Kto••K••••
---------------

-----------

o, E. FULLER'�

Bred .sow ·Sale.
Sunshine and Perfection. The !frat croll••

Sale at Washington, Kansas, January Z7,

1904. Wrlte for catalogue.

Elm Grove Stock Farm.

F. A. DAWLEY,

D. L. Butta., N. Topeka, Kaaa.
BBlIIEDEl8 OF

ImproYBd Chester Whites
Btock For Bale.

Farm Is 2 mUes northwest
. of Reform School.

Postoffice, Route 9, Elmont. Kans.

"

t

'-,' �.--_-"

THE CRESCENT H�RD

O I C ���LD'S�
.1 1 I:���E. �
We are shlpplnll the beat,&1gs we ever raised. Ev.

t'lr3.n-;:=d�eet,�w:. 0:0::��nt��t
Oatalogne teIllI all abOut them-free for the asklnll
Thoro11llhbred ponltry. Write to-day to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO.. Central Cltr. Nellr.

TA1IIWORTH SWINE.

REGISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
Parties who expect to buy Tamworth sprIngmale

pigs muet do ao wIthin a few days. My supply will
soon be gone. I have 80 fall80w plj(s, and must seU

WJ'.:'toas not to carry 80 many over the winter.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kanaas.

BER�.HIRJII· 1IWIlIJII.

Large English Berkshires.. :=���:::::� HEREFORD' CATTLE
_

. '-. .Anxiety 4tb femain with Aniberoromble 8800'7

PIp of both IIU lllred by flrBt prIM bosrat Topeka
at head.

.

.falr; alIIo a_prise 'OVInnlng� and .lI-;rear-old berd WM'AOKER VERMILLI"'N K & -8 & ..

boar. Jll&halen Improver _D.
".

"" �, .......

Maawarla. B...... R. R. -1, Lawreu"l'e, Kan••
Telephone 682-lI-White.

BAST LYNN

Champion Berkshlres
Oar hilrd won the KaD888 State PI1&e at the

American Royal Bhow at Kanaa8 OIty 1n·.L802.

ONLY THE BEST.

Imported and Amerlcan·hied atOck for Ball'. A few

cholce BO_ bred, at prlcee that will move tbem.

Inspectlonlnvtted ·slx da)'8 In the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tampa. Marlon Co., lani

KNOLlWQOD FARM HERD

A "••C), Lot o� SprlDK PI•••

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, 'KAN'S

Hast BOBO BurkslIiru Hurd'
Best Blood in the Land.

The Lafle Berkshlres
-AT-

Springbrook Farm
wm be ortnterest to all breedera of fancy
swine. Some few herd·headers for la1e, al
well all a few choice J1I.tl.
Farm five mUel from town. Address

DAVID G. PA.GE, :North Topeka,E•••

Oan MCd-Oontinent MCIII.

..�THE•••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
..

�

SPECIAL OFFER�
I have 100 head of spring bOars,s� Ill.tbe great·

eat bOars of the breed: Royal Baron, Baro� 7th,

and Bunny Bide King, the champion at Kan888 €itf-'

����I���C::A�t:t!����=r;��o�.I���I:�:
for two years. These bOars are the produce of BOWS

equally well·bred. These boars will be priced at lIg·
nres that will surprise you. If you need a bOar,
write for prices, astbey must be BOld qulcl<. Also a

fine lot of IdltB and bred SOWS. Yonng mck of.,aU
ages forsale. Address

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO., XAl'fS.,

BREEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Youn. Stock POI' Sale.

Inspecdon or Corre.pondence Invited.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
.

Polled Shorthorns

SBRVICB BULLS:
HEREFORDB

00lumbus17th 91364. Elvina's Arcblbald 76998, Jack
Reyes 2d 119'161, Jack Hayes 8d 124109.

BHORTHORNB

JubUee Btemp 126017, Orangs Dudding 149469.

POLLED

Bcotch Emperor 188846, Ottawa Btar 118109.

Herds consist of 600 headof tbe various fasblonable

famUiea. Oan suit any buyer. Visitors welcome

except Bnndays. Addre88

JO.5BPH PBLTON, Manager,
Belvidere, Kiowa Coaa.,., K.....

UP-TO-DATE

Poland·ChinaS O. O. Council, Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
. Woodbury 721151 and Perfectlon's Profit, a

Williamsville, III. Baron Ury 2d 124970 and Sunflower's

choice son of G.'s P�rfectlon, Grand Cham- I
.

B 127JJ7 H d th H d

plon at Iowa and· Illlnols State Fairs ln 1008 _

oy ea e er.

at head of herd. Females lnclude the blooa II
Oan Bhlp viaRock IBland.Union Pacltlc,Banta Fe,

of Perlect I KnowJ Corrector, Corrected,
HEREFORD CATTLE. or JIItB80uri Pacilic Railways.

Keep' bn, Proud Perlection,
MischiefMaker,

FOB BALE-12 yearllnl( buUs aD.d a lot of calves.

Guy s . Prlce, Anderson's MOdeli and Ilke
Oall, telephone or write to

bl��a'oi':�ft��erd and choice
an mals. VERMILLION HBREFORD CO., c..W. Taylor, Pearl, Dickinson Co., Kans.

VBRMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman 56011 and Lord Albert 181667 head of herd.

Oholce young stock of bOth sexea for Bale. Gle'ndale
Rural 'Route I. Waldo. Kanaaa E. I!!. Woodman, Vermillion. Kans..

::::::====�����

., _ CHESTER. WHITE SWINE.

PLEABANT
VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER

WHITE SWINE. Ch"lce lot of younR stock

of either Bex for .ale. Bpeclal attention lliven to

correspondence and selection. Pedigree with every

Bale. A. F • .Reynolds, R. F. D. 4, Wlntleld, Kansas.

SUNFLOWER
.

Registered Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

llard BuUs now In use are BOns of Don Oarlos
88'784. Twenty·four Young BuUs ready for

serylca for are.
-

D. _L. Jaylor, Sawyer, PraH County, IaIUI

'SCOTT & MARCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO•

BULLS In Ser

vlce: HElIOD: 28th.
I"D. RODERICK;aILTED8E

_on ofDale and EXpaIlllon.
.

.A. aar-Ioad of HeUerl bred to

our ba., bnlll, and a aar-Ioad ofcholc.

BnIIl,18 to IN mon'ha old a' prtva.. U..,,.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

UEADOW BROOK BHORTHORN!!I-Ten line

JIL yonng bulls for Bale-all red. Red LaIrd, by
Laird of Linwood, at head of herd.

.

, F.C.KlNGSLEY,
Dover.Sh.waee Coaaey. Kan••••

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DI1NLAP, MOBBI8 00., KANs.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CAnLE.
.

Herd bnU.1..Imported British Lion 183692-
ronng stock for Bale.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
-

and POL�C ..Ci:t'iN·Ai"-·
Brave Knight, a chotee 1I!l1i'of Gallant Knlgbt at
.,.,. of herd. A fe,,!, '�Xira Rood bull8 by him for

-11:'*,07' ,_. �
WALES. O.borne. Kans.

•

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED

SHORTHORN CATTLE and

POLAND - .CHINA SWINE.
Farm Is 2 mUes BOuth of Rock Island depot.

JA1IIES A. WATKI:N., WhltlDK. Ka•••

Shorthorns
FOR BALE CHEAP to reduce herd-Imp. Bcotch,

Bt,otcb·topped Batee and beat American famUies.

Cows bred; also bred and open hellen. Young buUs

8 to 24 month. of age.

fa�:.ltors always welcome. Long distance phone at

C. F. WOLF & SON,
Ottawa, KanBaa.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootch and
Scotch-topped ••••

Shorthorns
Imported Scottish Knight 136371 heads the berd.

H. W. WEISS,
Formerly of
Butherland, Iowa.

Westphalia, Kaa

--THE----

• ••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

GlltBpur's Knight 171691, at head of herd. Yanni
buUs ready for service, for sale.

Glenwood Herds
Shorthorn Cattle

Victor ofWUdwood 120054, a
_

pure Orulckshank.

Orange BlosBOm In service. Femalee of highest
Bcotch quallty. Cholce'bulls and females for Bal••

O. S. NE�US. Prop•• Chile•• MlamliCo.,K.
Write for our special .prlce on yearling and 2·year.

old heifen. We change this ad. next week.
'1 elepbone at farm.
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Mt. Pleasant Herd

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Aoomb Duke 18th

142177, IR worth looking atter; also 18 youngBulls ready for servloe, and eight youngCows with oalves by Aoomb Duke 18th.
Inspeotfon Invited.

A. M. ASHCRAFT.
R. R. No.3. Atohl.on. Kan••

COPELAND'S

Shorthorns
.. I bave a few goodShortborn cows and heifer calves
for sale, also a few YOUDe bull8 from e to 8 months
old, tbe heat lot I ever bred. Herd beaded by my lineScotcb bull, MIDlster 24 160171. '

.J. M. COPELAND. Gla.oo. Cloud 00•• Ka.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Hea.ded by_GALLABT KNIGHT

and IlII[P. TILLYCAIBN
BulI8, Cows, and Heifers. for sale at bargalD prices.CaD supply females ID .car-load Iota If de

sired. Some show yard material '

T, K. TOMSON &. SONS, Dower, Shawnee Ca., II.

Shorthorn Cattle.
For Immediate sale, 12 bull8' ready
for service, and 12 bull calves. Also
20 cows and belfers, 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call, or

......Address ......

H. R. LlTILE, - - - Hope, Kans.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
:Herd headed by Strawblrry Biron 149498
FOR SALE-FIfteeD Bulla of servlcable ace5 Bull Calves, and cbolce Cows and Helfen out 01

oholce dams and sired by herd bull, Waterloo Duke
_

of Hazelhurst 11th 130723, orlPotipbar 124995. PrIoes
reaBODable. IDBpectloD and eorrespondeace IDvtted.
AddresB,

N. F. SHAW. Plalnvlll•• Kan••

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulls, bred belfers, and cows with calves at foot

sired by Lord-Mayor 112727, KDlght VaieDtiDe 1670118 .

aDd GoldeD Day for sale. Helfen bred to GoldeD
Day and calves lOt foot by eacb herd bull.

�,� �

"fiit -
.. T.,P. BABST" SONS, Auburn, Kanl.

- - Y.,_ .��::-, .. --"4Qraph Station, Valencia, Kan••
'i'aft.�ae=_------

-Ro-c-ky-H-ill-Sh�i}iw��:�
14 Bulls for Sale 14

We will meet the dapresaton ID prlcee of stock
oattle by maklDg low prices OD eood Scotcb·topped
bulls from 8 to 20 months old. Twelve reds and two
roaDS of excelleut breeding and IDdlvlduailty. Vis·
Itcn met by appotntmeut.

J. F. TRUE & SON, Perry, Kans.
R. R. StatlOD, Newman. Kans., 12 miles .ast of To

peka OD U. P. raUroad.

Sunflower Herd of....

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

POland-China
Swine.

, Two Sootoh bulls In servrce. Representative stook for sale. Address,
ANDREW PRINGLE,

Eakrlge, Wabaunaee County, Kana.

SILVER CREEK

Shorthorns
The Imported Missle bull, Ayles
bury Duke 159763, and the Scotoh
bull Lord Thistle 129960 In servloe.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull oalves
ofmost excellent Individuality for
sale. See our herd at the promi
nent Western shows this fall.

J. F. Stodder.
BURDEN SOWLEY CO., KANS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pure-bred
YeuDg StQck For Sale. Yeur orders solicited.

Address L. K. HAZELTINE, DOBC.HE8TER, GREEN
Co., Mo. Mention this paper wheD writing.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd ROW Dumbers 115I1.ead. YouDg bull8 for sale.
8.1, Brl.n.lllu " SI., Raul, " Pomona, IIlnl.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The best farmers' oow that lives. The old
.It h.rd In Kansal. Always lom.thlne for
•al.. D. f. V.n BUlklrk, Blu. Mound, K.n.....

RED POLLED CATILE AND IPOLAND - CHINA SWINE
But 01 breedlnl'. Write, or come ud_

CHAS. MOR.R.I80N, R.. P. D. 2, Pbllll.,.bul'lr, K••

Red Polled Cattle
of the Choilleit Strains and good Individual"

Young animals, either sex, for sale.
ALSO BREEDERS OJ'

Pereheron Bor.e., Improved OhederWhite Swine, Bronze Turkey., and
Plymouth Roek Ohleken••

Address' S. C. BARTLETT,R. 11'. D. No.8, Welllnilton, Kan••

ABERDEEN-ANGUS O�TTLE.

ABER.DEEN-ANOUS CATTLE
ANf)'PER.CHBR.ON HOR.SES

FOR 3 ALE. All stock recorded.
GARRET HURST, PECK, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
Evergreen Stock Farm.

Have S5 bulls from calves to ao months oldall registered; also heifers, all ages, and afew oows. Herd bulls Nell of Lakeside 25645and Heather Lad Pride 41030. Will sell Inlots to suit; will sell them very low. Speolalprtce on servloeable bulls. Call or address
Geo.Drummond, Elmdale, Cha.e ce., K.

.tANtJABY 7, 1904.

LIVE STOOK AUCTIONEERS. J �I..;., B

__O_R_S_E__S_. __'

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MAR.SHALL, MO.
Ten years successful seiling for tbe

best breeders In America.
Posted on pedigrees and values ofall olasses

ot pure-bred stock. Sales made
anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kausu •

SpeCial atteDtioD glveD to selllDg all klDds of ped Icreed ltook; also large sales of graded stock. Terms

����'�=:ra����::e solicited.

dOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS.
FIDe Stock a specialty. Large acqualntaDce amoDestock bl'l'eders. Bales made anywbere.Write orwire for dates.

CAREY M. dONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
DAVENPORT, IOWA. Have an extended acqualDtanee amoDg stock breeders. Terms reasoDableWrite before clalmlDg date. Omce, Hotel DOWDS

...0 Bulls For Sale.
Every ODe a good ODe aDd at farmers' prices.

Elegant breedlDg aDd quality. Tbe
klDd that siremy champton stesrs.

Cbas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen:- Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United Slates.
SpleDdld receDtJ.y, Imported bulls at head of berd.RegIstered anlmaJ8, OD haDd for sale at reasoDablyprlcee at all times. '

IDSpect berd at AlIeDdale, Dearlola and La Harpe; address Tbos. J. ADdersoDlitlaDager, lola, Allen Co., Kane., R. R. 2, or-
ANDERSON" fiNDLAY, Proprietora, Lake fore.t,,III .

LH",�."
,.,_>--__THE SUNFLOWER- ���� PU'�'E'BRED

A�g!Js' Cattle-"',-03
Herd headed by HALE LAD

8064S. Herd numbers 260 bead,
the largest herd bred by OWDer
ID America. Stcck for sale

Address

PARRISH" MILLER.
Hudson, 51anord Co., Ka.

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle ..
Regnal DOOD 32728 and Gardner MIDe 82£40 at

head of herd. 100 head of spleDdld bulls, 11 to 23
mODths old, welgblllg up to 1200 pounds, for sale.
Prime condtnon, DOt registered. GuaraDteed breed
ers and a SDap III prices. Address

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

CLOVER: CLIFF FARM
REGI!)TERED, GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Also GermaD' Coach, Saddle,
and trotting-bred horses.
World's Fair prize Oldeuburl{
Coach stallloD Habbo, aDd thd
saddle stallloD Rosewood, a 16-
haud 1,100,pOUDd SOD of MOD·
trose In service.••• VIJo'otot'1!
always welcome.

Blackshere Brol.. Elmdale, Chase Countr. Kania.

.-. r ,

'{r'";J' •

, ..

;-;1 .,,1/'001> .....' ......
�"Ju.·t� .�:. :, t:"':t.:.�

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BREEDER Of

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stock

A Specialty.
A Few ChOICe Females aDd

14 Bulls For 'Sale.
IDspectlOn or Correspondeuce

IDVlted.
I IF, ,� .,,..,'1

,I .�!,,,')I'
"'7- ''f''''1 J"(. ,

C. N. MOODY,
BREEDER OP

..Galloway Cattle.,.
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
ofall ages for sale.

WINDSOR-CLIFTON HOT.L .

Monr•• and W.b••h A•••• Chlo ..

1111,.111 1 ...ldl h•• IIG •• 1 'I," .,. .1.. F1rat-1lu
1••t.I,.lt .1 •••• lIr .rI.I., aliliT lEI.. , .,."

BUN CETON, M ISSOUR.

Tw�nty years devoted to breeding,
handling, and aeillng
pure-bred live atock.

SALES MADE ANYWHERE
Well posted ID pedigrees, quality and values. AmselllDg suc<.e8sfuUy for tbe heat breeders ID the UDltedStates. T rms reasoDable. Write before f1xlDg dates.

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

Fo� BaJe-FlfteeD YODDe etaIJIODS and a few 1DaHII.DSpeottOD and oorreepoDdeDCl8 IDvtted.

STALLION FOR S'LE
Tbe DOted :n!glatered Shire stAIllOD, SampsoD 5601-

�/x,�1'l!J��::�t�::a;;i:�1:;�����r::'a��I'S'�f.!boma ID 1901, taklDg f1vefirstaaDd tbreesweepstakesover all breeds. His sire, Imp. UDloD JaCk 24, wasthree times a Royal winDer, as a yearllDg, and sweeJ>stakes wtnnsr at the IIlIDOIB State Fair as a 2-year-old.Addreee

GREENLEAF CATTLE COMPANY,Greensbur•• Kans •

CRITERION HOTEL-
.ROADWAY AND 418T .TRaaT.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO aVaRYWHaRa.

aURa".AN "LAN.
GI. T. STOCKHAM,forlll.,l, M.na..r Mldl.nd Hotel, Kanu. Cit,.

_ ....__ ,_,._,�OI:l:"�iI:
'

'.

OHAPAcl:AN, KANS

GRAND COMBINATION SALE OF STALLIONS AND JACKS
TO BEHELD

January 21, 190-4, at Davis & Berry's barn, Columbia, Boone County, Mo.
About 40 head of fine Missourljaoks and 20 head (If harness, saddle and draft stallions.All gilt edge stock. Sale under cover and wUl take plaoe rain or shine.
Oonstgned by Limerick & Shepherd, Jno. W. Keene, H. R. Walker and J. A. Phillipps •

Send for catalogue to B. O. DAVIS, Columbia, Mo.
Auotloneers Col. R. L. Harriman, and Col. J. A. Stewart.

•••Cash. For CaUle •••
Registered cattle, all �f breeds Sbortbol'DB, Bere'ordB, An.aB, and Galloway bulls andbelferB. BIDely or ID oar-Iota, at right prices, always 80ld 8tr1otlY OD thelr merits and strictly OD com-

ml:;�'iDyer. These cattle, from 100 to 300, can always be found In our barns ID South Omaha.
They are cODalped to us by the be.t breeders ID America, and you can get a choice of thirty dUrer
ent meD's breedlDe. We alway. have some chol� 'berd·beaders of the very heat breeding; bave
your commtsston man select ODe for you If you can DQt come.
Mr. Breed.r. Adopt Dew metbods and CODSIp yoo,r regietered bulls to dS. We will sell them forfor wbat they are wortb and entirely to your eatliofaotlOll. We sold ID tbe last three months over

1000 registered bDlI8 and heIfers. Ship DB DO oattle without ft1'8t wrltlDg us. Our charges are ,10 perbead and 80 centa per day for feed and care. We bav", slall room for 260 head.
OD September lot we received a large CODslgnmeDt from the Doted herd of W. D. Flatt, of HamUtoD,Outarl.. , both bulls and belfers. Tbla Ia a chance to get some good ODes.
Address all communications to us at Lincoln, Nebra.ka. WATIOR, WOODS lIDS." KELLY CO.

Live
R.. E. EDMONSON,
Stock.. Auctioneer.

Experlenoe earnestness1 and a general, practloal knowledge of the bUSiness, are myprlnolpal reasons lOr soliciting your patronage. Write before fixing dates.
452 Sheldley Bldg, Kansas City, Mo. '

)
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VACCINATE your cattle with Blacklesolds
-the simplest, safest, surest prevenlive of

Blacklell. Each Blacklegoid (or pili) Is a dose. Ad
ministration with our Blackle20ld Iniector Is performed
In one minute. We establish the purity and aCllvily 01
our Blacklegolda by rillid tesls upon animals.
For sale by druuists. "·rlte UI for lI'etature-free on requelt.

I

r
,�

PARKE, DAVIS &. COil!
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Ba.urca.lI: Ne" York. Chicago, St, Louie, Boston SammON New
Orl��J KanIU City, MlnDeapoils/,. Indlanapoils, Me;p.bl..walktnW•• On'-, Montnal. �UL; LondoD, Ena.

WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS, PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER •
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PercheronHorses lAMS' HORSES

RegisteredStallionsForSale
,

1IJ HEAD AT SPECIAL P�ICB.5 CONSISTING OF

Five Peroherona, 2 to 6 yean old"-&11 black but one, and that a blaok-grey; two blaok year

Una l'eroheronl; tour Shlrea, B to 7 yean old; three troUlDa-bred honea, 8- and .year-oldl;
one rell.tered "addle ltall1on. All but two at pr10N trom IDI to 11,000 eaoh. Oome at

once tor barpli1l.
'

5NYDBR OR05., WINPlBLD. KANSAS.

RO'BISON'S' PERCHERON5 AND
. 'tfI SHORTHORNS 'tfI,

Peroheroll Herd headed by Oaslno (46462) lI7B8O. PrtIe-wtnner Notional Show ot Fralloe

1901. WIDner ofdnt pr1l1e at M1BBourl anel XansaB State Fa'8ll102. Shorthorn herd headed

by Alrdrle Vilcount, a Ion ot the lTeat Lavender Vlaoouut, oha�plon ot Amer1ca In l!IOO
and 1801. Stook tor Bale. AddreaB, ,

"

J. W. 4: J. C. �OBI.soN. TOWANDA. KANS.

M. L. Ayres' Percherons
21, Horses in Our September Importation.

Including llve big wide"as-a-wagon Belgians. A grand total ot'IOO horses to select

trom. No better place. to buy,good stallions in America. A long string of 3-, 4-, and

fi-year olds, all in the 2,OOO-lb. class. Good style,llne aotionl best ot legs, feet and eyes.

Lots of big, llne, home-bred young horses. Come and see tnem. Writewhen you can

cOlne.

"M. ,L•.Ayres, Shenandoah, Iowa.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

We guarantee to show more bone, size
'>and quality than any other firm in the

Unltl'd !:;tates, Samson, (Percheron 272:18
and FreDl'h Draft ti8U6) at helld of stud,
His present weight is 2,464 pounds. We
can Hult any mall who wants t1rst-olass,
up-to·date, stallions or mares.

Local aod long distance phones.

PINE RIDGE STOCK FARM,

LAFAYETTE STOCK FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largest Importers In Amerloa ot the German Coaoh,

Peroheron and Belgian Stallions. Our last Importation
of 100 head arrived July 10, making three Importations
in 1903. We have won more prizes In 1902 and 1903 than

all others combined, We have won every ohamplonshlp
prize In coachers and drafters shown for.

-Notwithstanding the faot that we have the prize-win
ners of America, we wlll sell as low as others that have

Inferior quality. We keep on hand a lar!!e number at

our branch at Sedalla, Mo., and can suit any Western buy
er there. We give a gllt edge guarantee on every horse

that we sell and make terms to suit the buyer.

Weslern Branch Sedalia, Mo. J. CROUCH & SON, Props" Lafayette, Ind.

AMERICA'.S' LEADI'NG
HORSE· IMPORTERS

A Record of Superiority Never Approached.
At tbe Jnternatl00al Live Stock Exposition 1903, one of our 2,200

I-Ound· stallIoos won IIr11t prl,... a.nd cbamplonshlp. One of our

seosatlonal actlog Coacb stallions won IIrst Prize and champion"

sblp, Four Percberona woo IIr11t 10 collectloo. Our stallloos entered

Into competltloo teo Umes and live times won IIrat prize; nooe of

our com petltors 10 all tbese contests won more tban one lIrBt prize,
At tbe Great Annual Sbow at 'France, bt'ld at Evreux, June 1903,

our stalilons woo IIrst, second, tblrd and fourtb prizes 10 every

Percberoo stallion claBII; also won lIrBt as beat collecllon.

At tbe Sbow of tbe' Societe Hlpplque Pel'cberonne de

France beld at Nogent-Ie-Rotrou. Jun� 1903. our stall10ns woo

every IIrst prize, over forty prizes In all, Two groups were made

up of our exblblt 00 which we woo lIl1!t aod secood.

At the American Royal, 1903, our Percheron stamoos wou every
. IIrst prize. Ooe of our Percherons won championship, Fife of our
.

Percberon won IIrst as beat collectlou. Our French Coach stallions

were equally succeSBful, wlnolng every IIrst prlze.
At the Iowa I:ltate Fair our Percheron stallions won three IIrst

prizes and lIl1!t lo collections.

At the Mlnoesota State Fair our French Coach stall100s won every pOSBlble IIrst prize and grand

sweepstakes '.' At tlje Ohio State Fair onr stallions won fourteen lIl1!t prizes out of a possible IIftet'o,

At ttle Indiana State Fair our Percherons won three IIrst prlzes.
Our French Coachers woo every

possible prize. '.' At the Kaosas State Fair our Percberon and French Coacb stallloos woo every

IIrst prize. locludlog grand sweepatakes. ',' Our last Importation and tbe fou'1lt for us ln 1903, ar·

rived In Columhua. Tu.sday. Dec. 8, Dllrlog ttle year we have Imported from F raoce four times as

many Percherou and French Coach stallions as have been brougbt over by any body else. ',' Ours

are the very best, we Importmore of them, sell wore Clf tbem and therefore cao furnish our customers

a better horse for the money than can be bOught elsewbere.

II 1/our neighborhood is .n need 01 a good .taIHon. let UB "'.ar Irom !Iou. .

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
COLIJMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, MI.souri•.

Well"well, ()beer apl aet.Ba.y-l.in.' .e.ch';••nd cre.m .re 'rlpe; ·TIle., w .

don•• "lIhow hor.e.f, at the Nebraska State Fair. (He bada anap.) Had a whole barn fnll of prize
winners there. lamll wo. flret -on four-year-old Fercheron In class of thlrty.two (an easy vlctor;r).
Al.o ch.mplonllblp IIwee.plllakell Perchero. lltallloa over all, and maDYmore prize II; All the
prlaclp.1 pl'lzee In Percberone, Bel._.all, .nd Co.ehera. ,lame kept hie .reat IUOO.lb. ehow
pair and the bellI etalllon la evel'}' et....e oat .ftbe Nebraek.ehow.y.rd and were aot ahoW1l
for prlzee. Nooe of the IIpeclail trala .f ·100 atalllona. received Aa.aet �3, 1903, were
ahown at Nebr.eka State Fair, and among these he had. the' IIrst and secood prize four.year-old Per.
cheron at lar.e.t·French horlle ahow atChartres, and man_i Perolleroawln.erl at leadla. "bone
IIhowlI," as well ...wlnaer••t le.dln.· "horae shows" of' Bel.lam .ad Germany. At lama'

SWEEPSTAKES: STUD
Vleltors thronged hle barn:at Nebraska State F1!Jrand said: H\Illlo Toml SaY�I.ma bae the be.t hor.e
.how I ever lIaw. Yea, Bey those four 2000,lb, two·year·olds. lamll I. a not .dvertl.er, but he has
hol'lM!8 better than he adverttaea. ,Hello·'Mr.1 I'm Zeke.' 'Sal', this Is the be.t .trln. of .tall1on. I
ever lIaw' they are sore pe.che.;and cream. See tbose six 2200·lb. three-year-olds-all a1lke, too.Tbey
are all wool and a yard wide, tbe "wlde-a••a.w..on" eort. •

"Mother, thl. ,III lama' .reat IIbow of horeee. His horses are all black and big too fellowa. He

alway. ha. the be.t., Sam.nlby, here ·Ia lam.' IIhow herd. Eve";bod]' want. to see hi.
horaee. We came from California to see I.m.? IUOO·lb• .JIair of etallloaa. That'. them. They
are the greatest pair In the U. S. Yes, andworth .01". �.OOO mllea to see, Helle Loale, here IS
lam.' �",OO.lb. '.weep.take. Percbero••tailion over all. ','Dool" I do.'f. wonder .t hi•
competitore wanting thle horae bnrred out cif tile show·rlng. He-ls a aure wlaaer aaywhe....
Kitty, see tbose line coachers of lam.'. Geor"e, dear, they are 10velYl they can look Into the sec.

ond story window, Yes, Kitty, lama ha. more re.latered 'draft; Bud coach .Ialiion. thaa aDY
lIIan In tbe U. S., and all .ood oneil. Geor.le' dea.!, buy your next stallion of lame. Hle !:l01'lM!8

aremuch better than the one you paid those Ohio mea _,000 for, and lam. only I18ks 81,000 aud

81,300 for "teppers," lam. hll8

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··147
90 per cent blacks; 50 per cent ton horses-lam. S�B the languages, buys direct from breeders pays no

buyer, .alellman 01: laterpreter.. ·Has no three to .ten me. 118 partners. to ehare prollts with; Hle

twenly-two yeare lIucceuful bu.lnell. make.' bbil,a we man to do busln... wltb. lam. guaran·
tees to sell you a better IItalllea at 81,000 to .1 ...."'00. than.ate being sold to stock companies

for f211i1!O
to 14,000 by sUck salesmen, or' pay your fare and .�3 per day for troable to see them, you thejuoge.
lama paya boreea' freight aod burers"fare, givesM'per cent'breedlng�arantee. Write for eye epeDer
and catalogue. ReferenQes:' St. Pau Bank,'_F'rst Statl!'Bault,'and'CItj1 National Bank.

.
,

FRANK I,AMS,
ST•.� PA.UL,::NEBRASKA.

We won 'all Orst and sWeepetakeslon Shires and 6r11t and sweepstakes '00 'Belgians at the last Ne
braska State Fair. We were alSO bigwinners on Percheroos In the 3-year-old and 4·year-old clas8es.

All we ask Is tbat we have the chance to show you our horses and quote you our prices before you

buy. Our horses our thoroughly acclimated aod not hog fat. Our guarantee the best and most)\'i><lr'�""''''''-
glven. We will take your note at 6 per ceot loterest 00 1 and 2years" tlme, so tllat your i!sl'lfe has a
chance to prove hlm"elf before you pay fo� him. If we don't show yoo the best hO�t tbe least

mooey on the most Uberal terms, we will pay your l'6l1ro&4 fare 'for coming to see Q�. Long dletauce
phone No. 840. Call UI up at our e"peoce. Otllce In Mncoln hotel. Barn at 9tl.; -and R street.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

LlMCOUI IMPORTINC .. HORSE CD., � A. L. SULLIVAN, Manager.
-

Our recent Importation Is doing elegant; galnlng some fiesh and becoming ac

climated to this 'Western country. We' can show the largest number of stallions
of any concern in all the West, consisting of Percherons, Engllsh Shires, Belgians.
German Coachers, etc.; ,over fifty to select from and ali grand Individuals. We
are quoting low prices wlfh the best of guarantees.

SHIRES! ·S'H I RES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire ,and Hackney Horses
On hand of Ialt year'. importation

which he will 8ell on the following terms

One-half cash or bankable paper due In one year,'wlth Interest. Other half due when
hora.. h .... earned It. You settle for one-half the horse only; the other halfmU8t run untll
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horses at once to

make room for October Importation and I know thewlde·awake buyerswill be promptly on
hand, a8 these horses are sure to sult. They are heavy-boned, massive, shapely horses, with
two good ends and a good middle. Best of feet and action. These are 1,800- to 1,960-pound
horses, each and everyone fully guaranteed a sure toal-getter. Remember, you take no

po.dble .,hance. when ,.ou deal with HefDer. My terms should convince you that my
horses are oertalnly right In every partloular, I know they wlll suit you. These are 30 per
oent better than uTop-Notohers," and Just the liort "peddlers" are seillng at fS,OOO to s'ock

companies. Form your own Btock company and oome buy one of these grand Shlrel tor
your own use, I know my honei a.. the genuine honest, rellable 80rt and cannot fall to

please you and give the. mOlt ..tllfactory results; hence these unheard of terms. WrUe tor
Information. Do 10 Immediately. a. UlItll horae! will loon go on thlBe terms and prl....

,0.' O. HEFNER;"-'NebraSka Clty� Nebraska.
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tnternational Stock Food Co., .RosWll:I.I., Naw Maxtco.

GENrI.EnN:':_W� .. have.about 1,200 registered, high-grade cattle,
30 work .horsea and mules, 50 hogs. 50 sheep and 3 trotting-bred
mares. We have fed your "Intem_tional Stock .

rood" during the'�ast
three winters and think it does young and· growing stock a great' d�al
of good _ Y_ours truly.

. -

MILINE & BUSH LAND AND CATTLU CO.
W. M. "'TKINSON; Manager.

BOOII d••ill.1 183LI.I.'EN.RAVIN.S!lHORSES,;CATTLE�SHEEP, POULT-.Y, iio.
The COftr of thll Book Is a Beautlfut I,lve Stock Picture ""rlDl•• fa lla BrllUa.t C".n� ad WllJioal An, A!h,rlliin. on II. Size of book is 6� by 9�Inches. II cOlt al ... to have our Artists and ltnlfRvers lIIak� these ltnEJ'avlnIfB. which are the finest enEJ'avlnlfB of Horses. Cattle. Sheep HOIfSand Pollltl'Y..that you. have ever- seeD. They are all made from actuat photollraphl and. are worthy of a place in any library. It also'dves DelcriptionJHlltorY and Illustrations of the Dlfferen\:Breedl.'Honel. Cattle Sheep. Goats. HOIS and Poultry. It contains Life EnEJ'avlnJil'1 ofmany very noteaAnlmali....It Contains a Finely Iltustrated VltlrlnarJDI,utmlnl ThatWill Save You Hundreds of Dollan. because It describes all common diseases'and tells you how to treat them. The veterinaryDlultration. are laree and Iclentificandbetter thanyou canobtain In anJ'other bookrelfardles. ofprice.

WE WILL PAY YOU '10.00 CalH IF BOOK II NOT al DEICRIBEDWI! WILL bIL on con O.....s_Il 'I'll 'IOU AIIIOLUftL'I ...... "'...-.. d. In•• "111 ".lIe u. At Oaee, 1.&10. o......1 .......d AIIBWIlB TID.. TWO qu_nI01l8'
.......-.AU 'DIll PAP... ..d.-BOW MUCR 8TOCK HAVB YOU,'

O.pllal '014 In,'I,ooo,ooo.A..........·

... ,NTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO MINNEAPOLI8, 17A.OOO,.etofSp... lnOurN•• 'aato" •

• , IIlJfJl. t U. 8 • .4.. COOWDI Over Ifl ADn. of epace.,A BEAUTIFUL COLORED PlCTUB� 0.. T...
·

CIiAlIIPION 8TA.LLlON DAN PA.TCR 1156" 1_11"1 S8) MAILED YOU FREE IF YOU 8ElfD FOR ,..1118 BOOK
.

.
,

'; WE WILL PA� YOU •• ,000 IN CAeH
II'Wl!1IfD UflJS_ TO ..uJID.'I01l!& BOO'l 0_ oual'OlllTlTa "CABK IUAIUIlTU" 'l'lUT 18 .RIIITD 011 _fIla'l LAUL or THU_ P AlUTIOIIB. THO AU BOLDO"'_ PIlAL'I1IB.....lanUl 1", r �· IAN��_r 4Ia._ .oocl 11II ..

4�4�,.,.a1I.lad. ofpoal",). "l.la &I 1 Lo IlOl "1.10...&10 ,,_ 1.10_ ......." "I c.ueCa,.." ....' a.,.tt "Jateraatloul root ." ..'.tenatl.... RoorOl.....&." MI.'.naU. ru.o-OliON '" IUN dl.laf , aDd ,.niI,ld.) .....MnMI...."- A_tOO 116__ • OP w ro wo".). "BI1 K 00" (TIMwoad.""'1 qlll..CIIN tor.borb-wlN ..to L... ,. ".will bo Glad to J!ef1llld '1011' , If""'_rfoll ..4 ..._to_�,...pl",a.wrI"'."'la..at 41M.. ""'.a"N It"'.II. INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOu CO •• Minneapolis. Minn.

Col. P. M. Woods,
Col. AI. P. 'Malon.

Auc:tloaeer••

MARK M. COAD, Proprietor,
Fremont, ·Nebraska.

IOO-PERCHERONS AT AUCTION-IO·O'·:J'

• •
•

,I :'
,

SOUTH OMAHA, NB�RASKA, JANUARY 26-27, 1904.
Gran4�Array 'of Stallions and Mares .,.. The Entire Maple Grove Stud . Under the. Hammer

',- .

-_....
-

..

'-�iS is a clean..w�ep '.a����!_��.!�� .. ��.��!Wka-stUd-"f'Majilr M. 'Coad's Black Percheron Stallions and Mar•••

This famous prlze-winningSroo was
I I

founded upon and combines the
blood of some of the most eelebrat- TVRC 85S8 (.OO5a� hoe by Con.fident. hoe by Brilliant ed sires of all Percheron histolT.·The great black imported stallion Tul'c d.ld ten years of eminently good service In the Fremont Stud. He was ext�rdlnary In his Individuality and as
a sire of prize-winners. The present 'offering shows the blood of this great horse to be decidedly in the ascendancy. Superior In size. clean In b.Qne and
fraine, fine in action', excellent iu disposition. these horses embody In high degree all that splendid array of virtues that have- made the Percheron breed
of horses llterally the great world power they are to-day.

.

\

RECORD WORLD'S FAIR 1893 ...·-13 Horses Here EXhibfted Won $1:761 in Prizes.
Also at Nebrask", state It'air this herd has been exhibited every year since its inception, excepting perhaps. three years. Horsemen everywheJi� arecordially invited to attend this great dispersion sale of PercheronB. Come and see them sell. Write at once for the big sale catalogue. This l!.�!l has.

raised the standard of the cominon horse stock 100 per cent.
At 1903 Nebraska State Fair these horses have the following winning to. their credit: First onz-year-old stallion, first and second on yearling stal·

lion. first on weanllnf; stallion. first an:d second on aged mares. first on 3·year-()ld mares, first on 2·year-()ld mares. first on yearllng mares. ftrst on stalllonand four of his get, first and second an mare and produce. sweepstakes on mare. first on draft herd. any breed. :

'.'

To be held at Meadow Brook Farm, 4':mlles northwest of
YATES CENTER, WOODSON COUNTV. KANSAS.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1904.

CALLOWAY .DISPERSION SALE.I
'FRIDAY, JAN'Y 29�, 19:04.
I On aeeount uf my Increasing years. Iw1ll reluota.ntly diBilOse of my entire
herd of'reoorded Galloway cattle eon
slstlng of 14 head or females and 12 buns; .

many of the latter herd·header8. Thls·III..the oldest. andmaay think the beltj pm-e� :
bred herd ofGaUoways'ln Kansas.
, ·Lunoh at noon; Sale under cover at 1
o'olock p. m.

I J. 8. GOODRICH,
����:::!i�::::",":"':'=�!!!!�::'::._jl Linn County. ·Goodrloh. Kana

GRAND CLOSING·OUT SALE 'OF MY

Entire Herd of Shorthorn Cattle.

F. H. CONQER, Yates Center, Kans.
Col. R. E. Edmonson. Ilinsu.Clty. Mo•• and Col. J. W. Sbeets. fredonia. Kas" Auctioneers.

Conslstfng of 60 head, Including my herd-bull. Lavender Best 151939. ten good
young bulls of serviceable age eighteen heifers and twenty·one cows. A herd of
good. practical cows and helters. Including several daughters of St. Valentine 12th.
Families are Young Mary. Bose of Sharon. Ruby. Darlington. Prtncess, Josephine.Young Phylls, Ooodneae, Theodosia. Valentine and Adalalde. Cows all bred or
wllh calves at foot. ..

I will also sell 22 head of horses and mules. cOJ:)slsting of one pair of matched
Cleveland Bay mares 8 years old. one pair of matched bay. driving Morgan mares
6 and 6 years oM, 1 pair .matched sorrel Morgan colts COml�g·r·earllngs. two pair ofcoming 4-year-old mules. weight 1.100 to 1.200. gentle and wei broken. one saddle
pony, one family driving hor-se. three-colts, and seven brood and work mares from
9 to 12 years old. weight from 1.100 to 1.400 pounds. Mares all bred to ja-ck. Farm
ing tools and Implements necessary In running a large- farlll. Free transportationwill be furnished to all strangers from Yates Center to farm and return. This Is
a bona fide closing sale as I have leased

�
farm and give .possesslon March 1.'

Terms: Nine months' time will be ven on approved security at 6 per cent
per annum from date If paid when due; t not pllld when due. 10 per cent per an-
num from date; 6 per cent off for cash on. all sums over $10.

.For c8!talogues write to

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVI;.RTI8ER8 PLEA8E MIENTION THI8 PAP.A.


